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Olcbrntion oftlic Advent-Dny of Mod
ern Npirit niilism: Exercises at John 
A. Andrew Hull, ICoston, on the 
Evening of .Unroll 30th, and at New 
Fraternity and the I'arher Memorial 
on Tuesday, 31st: Speeches by Miss 
Eizzie Doten, Drs. II. II. Mover, John' 
II. Currier. A. E. Carpenter, Messrs. 
Anthony Higgins, I. 1*. Greenleaf, 
and others; Music and Dancing.
Reported for the Banner of Light by John W. Day.

The commemoration of the yearly return of 
that anniversary date which marks the coming 
upon tin- stage of human observation and ac
ceptance of the modern form of spirit commun
ion and its accompanying philosophy, is a wor
thy habit, which should 'be freely Indulged in 
whereVer ampjig. men- -the- new light' litis foufiil' 

‘'its way; at least so think, evidently, many 
free hearts and unXrammeled souls in Boston 
and vicinity, as shown by the large attendance 
which greeted Urtf exercises at Jolin A. An
drew, New Fraternity and Parker Memorial 
Halls on the evening of March 30th, and the 
afternoon and evening of the 31st. ^

The officers and members of Progressive Ly
ceum Noi l united with their friends, in good
ly number's, to hdiior the recurrence of the time, 
and'Monday Uglifsaw John A. Andrew Hall 
well filled with a quiet and attentive audience. 
After a few Introductory feipnrks from Con
ductor Danforth, Miss Alice Cayvan favored 
the people, with an'jnstrumentarselection;. Mr., 
IL D. Simons read a poem with marked effect; 
and Miss Lizzie Thompson gave a recitation ; 
after which Dr. .A, IL Richardson, of Charles
town District, briefly addressed the meeting. 
During ills remarks tlie Doctor referred to his 
experience amon^ the Children’s Lyceums, 
bore witness to the value of the organization 
under whose auspices the present' meeting 
was convened, expressed Ids best wishes for 
its future, and encouraged Its members to put 
forth nddiid efforts for its ciinununno •—1 „„>., 
vnrUr ‘

Cora Stone—sang, Cynthia Hull and Mabel 
Eilson gave, declamations.

I. P. Greenleaf was then introduced by the

cleared for dancing-Carter's Quadrille Rand 
furnishing the music-nnd the hour of midnight 
saw the close of a truly pleasant and long'-to-be- 
reinemhered occasion.

, New Frnlemlly llnll.
On the afternoon of Tuesday, 31st, In response 

to the invitation by Hie Committee, of which Dr. 
11. F. Gardner was Chairman, this bull, in Par 
ker Memorial Building, coiner Berkeley nml Ap
pleton streets, Boston, was crowded with tlie 
happy faces alike of children who came to enjoy 
themselves, and adults who drew pleasure from 
the attractive scene. Music was gratuitously 
furnished by-I. Howard Richardson, of Charles
town District; speeches were made to Hie chil
dren by Dr. A. H. Richardson, Hattie E. Wilson 
anil Mrs. Tuber; declamations were given by 
Misses May Potter, Mabel Edson, Ida Seales anil 
Jennie Miller; dancing was participated in—J. 
Howard Richardson acting as prompter and mu
sician—mid giihH’s were played. The exercises, 
which commenced nt two o'clock by 11 march, 
closed nt five by another processional movement, 
by which tlie children—one hundred and fifteen 
In number—passed from the hull, , each being 
given while doing so a package of refreslijnenh.

At tlie conclusion of tills keenly enjoyed festi
val, the Ladles' Ahl Society gave notice that all 
adult strangers present were respectfully mid 
freely invited to join with’them in a collation, 
mid one hundred and nine individuals (inclusive 
of members) partook of tlie substantial repast, 
after which the time was spent in social converse 
until.the increasing crowd in tlie upper hall 
warned the party that the hour for the evening 
meeting was drawing near.-

Pnrkrr Mcmorlnl llnll.
Which is the main place of meeting ln this noble 

-structure, mid is sltimfed abpve New Fraternity, 
was crowded at Hie hour of eight I’. M., at about 
which time tlie people were called to order by Dr. 
•IL F. Gardner, who briefly referred, in introdue-

Conductor. What had.Spiritualism accomplish- 
ed.ln the hist twenty-five years? The churches, 
he said, were ready to tell many things It had 
not done; among others, that it had not reared 
church edifices, founiieil schools, endowed hospi
tals, br made a creed—for which latter fact he 
was Indeed thankful. The churches were not 
happy, because of the rapid advance-of the New 
Dispensation, ami the Spiritualists were far 
from serene because of the commotion which 
tlie leaven of truth was making in the lump 
which it was destined to thoroughly pervade, 
and which commotion of particles could not be , 
made to subside till the-end was accomplished- ’ 
He considered that Spiritualism had, neverthe
less, compassed more, for tlie good of the'race 
than all the religious systems of the past eight-, 
een hundred years, and it was building a deep 
and strong foundation upon which tlie grand 
results of the future were-to rest. Spiritual* 
ism had recently been decided to be a disease, 
and more—a malady beyond the power of. suc
cessful treatment by any ingredient in the nm 
twin mcdica, and lie was happy to perceive tliat 
thousands were taking said disease. Tim cause 
was yet in its youth, and would undoubtedly, 
in the future, outgrow many of tlie idiosyncra
sies which now characterized it and its adhe
rents, and harmony would be evolved in direct 
obedience to the demands of gradual "develop
ment. ...He spoke highly of. the Lyceum move
ment, and hade the officers in«i members con
nected with it Godspeed in theV labors' of love 
for the rising generation. •

A song by Miss White, anpfhAr by Charles 
Rechel, two tableaux, representing “T|ie Old 
Theology,” and “The New Philosophy',” and a 
recitation by Belle Bacon intervened, after which 
Ilevl Mr. Barnard, of Charlestown District 
(Unitarian), was presented to tlie meeting. In 
commencing lie said tlie heaviest blow which- 
the old religious' systems had received was from 
this belief in-spiritual things. He considered 
Spiritualism had come to earth to work for the 
good of tlie best that was in man and in,.woman. 
He spoke of tlie advantage which the Lyceum 
method liad over tlie regular Sabbath-school or
der, and said the service of the “Children's 
Hour” at his own chapel, which.somewhat re
sembled it, would never be complete, to his 

- mind, until it was brought eveij, nearer in like
ness. He bore witness to the unfailing charity 
and kindness which he had ever seen manifest
ed by the Spiritualists, which was of a nature 
In advance of that displayed by all the churches 
of Christendom; and believed tliat Old Theol
ogy would filially be obliged to give way before 
just such rational views as were imparted to 
tlie minds of Hie young at the sessions of the 
Progressive Lyceum.

Dr. Jolin II. Currier, of Boston, followed. 
Owing to the lateness of the hour he said lie

Hon, to the purposes of Hie present assembly, to 
Hie Christmas of tlie Cjpisthin system, and the 
Spiritualist Christmas at Hydesville, N. Y., where 
three dlstinct.aml intelligent raps given in direct 
answer to (lie question, “ Are you a disembodied 
glqom which had previously enveloped"Ilie fu
ture', mid brought a demonstrated immortality to 
cheer the heart of a long-waiting world.

J, Frank Baxter, who kindly volunteered' his 
services to tlie Committee, then executed, in a 
Uglily effective manner, a musical composition, 
entitled, ‘.‘ The Aiiniversm'y Song.”

realms of life after dentil, and could return to 
earth for the elevation of struggling man.

At Hie very threshold of the matter llm phe
nomenon of spirit return was met by 11 power 
which had worked against It over since. That 
young Methodist clergyman who, witnessing the 
occurrences in presence of theeFex Family, de- 
dared at once that they were the work of the 
devil, only represented what the cultured and 
uneultinmiFelergy hud since reiillirmed In rein- 
(ion to Modern Spiritualism. 'I lie very clergy, 
whose business It was to prepare men fur the 
condition beyond dentil, and who knew no more [ 
of it than the masses they strove to teach, were 
foremost in Hie endeavor tn elose 1111 the anxious 
spirit who sought to reveal the certainty of Im- 
mortality mid Hie eternity nf progress, the door, 
of return. To the mind of Hie speaker Spiritu
alism was a force, not a b -lief—n force acting In 
matter and through mutter in such a way ns to 
demand Hie attention of Hie scientRie; a force 
acting toward Hie fulfillment,pf that olden saying 
concerning Hie seeing of visions by. the young 
ami the dreaming of dreams by the aged.

Spiritualism naturally brought In Its train new 
ideas cnncernlhg man's relations 'to his hint her 
man In the body, new ideas of Ids social/gov-'1 
crmnontal and Institutional relation*, and its be
lievers were, therefore, naturally an imitative 
^ody and could never become properly crystallized 
into 11 sect, or occupy the positionof conservatlsts 
in the sense iii which that word was generally 
used, because each step In advance brought to 
view wider fields of investigation. Spiritualism, 
through its fm-ts, demonstrated to us tliat tbere 
was work for us to do ; more perfectly establish
ed the principle of human brotherhood, In that 
it taiiglit that In no stage of being could we es
cape frmp our.responsibilities to others, ami laid j 
down as a primary principle the necessity of I 
obedience to tlie highest promptings of hull vidii- , 
alily; saying with rolonlus : r

••This above all—to tbim* own self Iw tnii\ 
‘ A ml It must follow, ns the nigln the ihv. 
I lion caust not then In* fahe to any imuiJ**

Mr. Baxter thensang, “ The Banner of Truth,"- 
the word* of whleii were his own composition.

II. 1). Simons followed, by the rendition—in a 
manner which nu;t tlie evident .li’!P'""if|1pf, the 
nw’lwi'isr01’. WHit;* Vn'.^ter.-'^''

Anthony Higgins next entertained the meet! 
ing. A certain French King, led to one of his 
palace windows to look upon a threatening us- 
sembly of tlie people, turned to his prime minis
ter, mid said, contemptuously: “it is only 11

Dr. A.E. Carpenter followed. To him there-, 
was h special hud pertinent significance in the 
coming of the twii Cbristmas-thles referred to by . 
Dr. Gardner. The Christmas of tlie gloomy sys- 
fem of old theology came in December, in the 
midst of winter and darkness, while that 'of 
Modern Spiritualism blessed the earth in the 
early springtime, and was a prophecy of flowers 

.and fruitage yet to come for humanity! He re'- 
’ferrod to tlie opposition offered by the past sys
tem of thought in religious matters to the ad
vance of Spiritualism, and eitpd the ready use, 
by tlie Church, of any linemf argument or asser
tion which it had previously condeniiiefi'J^ 
liy it could hope to explain away .tfle spiritual 
hypothesis. Tlie existence of mesmerism and 
psychology—to which he was at present-special' 
ly directing his attention—And been derided by 
tlie Church, but itUA the tlieoUgimi^ 
to be ready to exclaim of Spiritualism, “Why, 
it’s only mesmerism I” The speaker thought 
one of the plainest evidences of its coming uni
versality of adoption lay in the experience which 
others had milt witli, and which he had himself 
found to betrue, viz: tbatall probleihsconcerning 
the reforms of the day, or tlie inner nature of 
man, if studied.connectedly, inevitably led to 
Spiritualism, and therein found their accurate 
solution. Modern Spiritualism, he considered,. 
..was tlie grandest truth, tlie. most glorious reality 
that had ever dawned upon the . Conception of 
man. -

Mr. Baxter sang “ Please, God, make room for 
a little child in heaven,” after which Dr. Gard
ner introduced to tlie people Dr. Hi B. Storer.

In commencing, tjie speaker referredto the 
humble and unexpected coming of the great truth 
whose advent the present congregation'had as
sembled to commemorate; a truth that eame 
through ti door which opened so softly that'only 
those who were near~lt—perceived Its angelic 
presence at all, and even they failed to compre- 
liend its mighty significance, some idea of which 
we were now obtaining after the lapse of twen
ty-six years. Appealing primari o tliKouriosi-  
ty of a simple people, it seemed to phgient noth 
ing worthy.the consideration of tlie greab^nhids 

' should make no attempt to ndd to the good words 
already spoken, jle referred to the blessings 
and advantages which inevitably accompanied 
the acceptance of the spiritual belief; expressed 
his best wishes for the Lyceum Organization ; 
and endorsed practical, rather, than theoretic 
prayer. At the close-of his short but eloquent 
mid pertinent remarks, a shadow pantomime, in 
two scenes, was .given by a party of gentlemen 
vohintwys, which called forth the uproarious mer
riment of the audience, aft which the floor was

nonsense and delu-Jmi!” Spiritualism did not | Then-was a L-ii-liee 1,1 Spiritualism—a si-h-nc* 
come Io earth to please nr aei-md with anybody's 1 fol which out soiil-, mil*! gird thi-mselvi-x unit 
ideas, but to produce practical work agalu'St all | seek till they should find ; one to which we could 
things which fi-tleird Hu-mind of miip, mid kept ' pnlnt tin-scii-ntllh- wield and sav : Hero Is th* '
tlie race iu darkness.

.What should wo du with our Spiritualism'.’ 
There was work enough for all Its ' energies. 
There, on the one hand, was the Social Ques- 
(ion—a question which startled all beeausY- it had. 
to do with the heart; tlie mothers of thenalloii 
were asking fur freedom emiemning the develop
ment of thedivinesl possibilities of thrif natures, 
from which they were debarred by tlm-musty ru
brics of the priesthood ; tile laboring men; oil the 
other hand, were asking of Spiritualists that they 
come to their aid In tlielr terrible need. Spirit- 
imlists must be the material representatives to 
earth's people of the spirit’s, who could not come 
bodily to the worl£ they fain would accomplish. 
Let the adherents of the new dispensation, there
fore, if they could not unite nn points of belief, 
organize ns Samaritans, to operate everywhere 
for human w eal ; if they could not rear churches, 
in the name of common sense let them go forth 
and help to build true men and women.

। " pare Io do Hight," \ws sung by Mr Baxter,
after which Dr. Gardner introduced to the audi
ence Miss Lizzie Doten.

In commencing her remarks, Miss Doten 
agr..I witli the previous speaker tlml the present 
sphlfmil movement wasa revolution, and we 
were yet In the midst of'It. We did not live in 
the days of Goody Marlin or Mary Dyer, lint 
though the Paddock elms were gone, tin- elm 
tree yet stood Cm Boston Common whereon Mary 
Dyer paid Ilie forfeit of her life for her extreme 
offence of being a Quaker, ami Unit elm was an 
index pointing out to us the fact that there was 

। yet work Io be done. The speaker stood bo- 
| fore the people nt the present fionr as one 
; whose faith liirSdritmtlism was deep and abid

ing, and yet at tlie same time she did not fear to 
apply to it the. most seare.hhig analysis, and to 
criticise it as tin- professors of no f'hlist inn f'hureh 
dare criticise 7/(< t> ereed. Spiiljimlisni without 
the aid of spoils/A tlie body would be of mme 
effect in Ilie World —Ilie disembodied,'imi's’WOre 
dependent upon their physically environed co-

demonstration of Modern Spiritualism! Shn 
then proci-edvd to speak of the quality of modi- 
umship. TImre' was around us all a system of 
vibrations which the majmIly of us could not 

. pi-rceive, because nilr scale of vibrations was too 
lotv to join with It in unison ; bid therein're those 
who perceived ill various degrees, a rd Ing to 
the scale of attune, tlie higher revelations, and 

.such persons were deniHiiimited mediums. They 
wen-not chosen by the spirit world to be. its in
strument* beemi*bbf high moral character, or the 
transcendent degree—nf their holiness beyond 
their fellows—knowing that w.c were the result 
of e|reimistam-es over which we hud .......illtrol 
—luit because of their peculiar stiiictural fitness 
fur tlm work iu band.
"Tbere was a something more than this seleni'e. 

There was also a religion of Spiritualism. ' In 
view of this slm rejoiced, not so much at what D, 
but rather in what is tn he, when tlie ievelntloiia 
which came to man would be eumpri-liemled and 
hariiwnioiisly formulated, so Hint he should not 
only seek to commune with the spirits of hi* de- 
parted loved ones, but also w itli tlie Great Spirit, 
tlieSuiilof all souls, whose liidwell^dg^fe should 
teach iis'tn think noire of eoii*eienre, justice,, 
duly, right ; which the believers In tlie Spiritual 
Philosophy had seemed to'have pal Hally lost 
sight nf. Whatever Spiritualism was Io In- In 
tlie future, it was "worth God's making," rind 
in the faith of the final development pf its high
est possibilities she was willing to libido. The 
speaker closed her fmeible remarks by thuRol- 
lowing Inspirational poem :

I M M A\l' E L. 
(i"'l irfitji Ui.

A small, still voice hath evermore boon speaking 
Since consclimsjife within the soul began —

A small, still voice, that eve.rnmfe is seeking 
To find expression'in the life of man;

Clothed In Hie flesh, and veiled Horn outward

’ D'ln'l^'l'S to express tn'the people the wont mid'
practical Spiritmillsts'Kn'ow'.Aw.vrmo,"J You v

riot." “Sire,” replied that functionary, “ it is not 
a riiit, buta revolution l^ The world was tempted 
to look in a similar contemptuous milliner upon 
the early demonstrations of tlm-spirit people al 
Hydesville, but the matter had proved tobeji 
revolution which wns still going on, teaching men 
and women to be brave enough to walk out of 
tbc.churches, and to break tlutslavlsh nmnacl.-s 
of Mrs. Grundy. Much ns tlie"peaker thought 
of-the facts presented by the advent, of Modern 
Spiritualism—much as ho valued the labors of A. -I. | 
Davis,who hud preceded the faps with a prophecy ' 
—he thought mure of Hie grand results which had , 
flowed from its coming. The revolution was not I 
yet complete and ample, tint the Spirit's had given I

not understand it—fijil to appreciate Hint you 
stand-in Hie breimh, so that the great spiritual 
world cannot speak till the trulli Is mado appar- 

’ent to your own minds. We Spiritualists hesitate 
and stumble now in tlm way, because wo do not 
understand what kind of men and women we
are.

Spiritualism in its modern phase, the spanker 
said, had now iwenmplishi-i) its twenty-sixth 
year, an I When we consUi-fed tlm path of this 
movement—young, when compared with Chi i*- 
tSanity's eighteen eent.iizies-- we were brought 
face Io face with the fact that those who 

: knew most concerning it experiuientiniy, adniit- 
| ted that really they, knew I hr b ast of it. They 
' would tell the inquirer that to their minds Hie 

identity,of ri imiiilfesljng spirit could not be per- 
: feetly and positivelydeeiil.-d: ami why ? Bee.aii-e 
1 the human perception of that revelation was nor 

as yet clear and correct—tlie spiritual eye was 
imperfect, tuiil Spiritualism -Its.-lf—hi 1-0111111011 
with everything which had bi-i-n given to man

The incarnation of that " Living Word."
In which we " live, and move, and have im'r be- 

l»g." ___ _
. llu^l,,"ad,' itself through all the ages heard, 

risen, . ___ ,
Who shunned-the beaten paths by mortals trod, 

Who preached deliverance to the souls In prison, 
And dwelt in fl.lorn a- the suns of find.

!' Born of the spirit," aiul divinely gifted, 
They sought nut honor frnm their fare nr time, 

But, Atlas.like, the reel emit, world uplifted, 
And bore it onward to a height sublime.

The while with faith mid earnest Inspiration,
1 Out tojhe universe they sent Hiejrery, 

They wrought as though the wanting World'#'

to us ns rapidly as we weic able to unilorslmiil: 
People who judged of the progress of .Spiritual
ism by the machine-like operations of Hie past, 
whereby the church extinguished individuality in Hie past—wns 11* yet impel feet, but was ite: 
by combination, failed to midiTstnnd it* rapid
advance, looking us they did In vain for its cor
responding organizations; they failed to remem
ber that the chief teaching of the Spiritual Phi
losophy was the inculcation of tliat very liidivhl- 
uality—inimical though it migl.l be. to combina
tion of effort— which the creeds sought' so 
assiduously to destroy.

To him Spiritualism mean! Unit immortality 
was here, and now ; tliat we iiad jlot to wait for 
it; and that tlie conditions iinlh'iZ'which we lived 
made our heaven or hell, if Madam Grundy j 
stood between any individim's and their experl- ; 
mentation orinqnlry cuiu-eruing aij'y field of re- | 
lations1 whether thenlqgle, goveriimenlnl (g^sps- j 
ual,-such individuals were mural cowards if they . 
allowed themselves to bi-a.wed back by her to the | 
beaten-track of conservatism. He did not fear 
the agitation of any subject friction would pro-;

lined Io hi- rounded in symmetry and broadened 
in power in obedience Io the law which ruled.the 
devidopmrnl on earth of the varied pheimmena 
of nature, in accordunee with which its every 
manifestation was brought forth.

Helmimlz, llii'distinguished German scientist, 
declared that if a workman should bring him an 
instrument so imperfect hi It+'-opiTatinnv and 
mechanism as tlie human eye, he would return it 
with the sharpest criticism, if I Im human eye, 
bieated In Rs normal home of matter, was so 
imperfect, imw could it lie otherwise with the 
spiritual vision, which might be either Imper
fectly developed while here iu mortal; or impel-
fccfly used by its possessor ?
same imperfect s| 
looked-oft limes i

And yet with that 
the speaker had

io spirit-world, and I......

ditce tip! fire of thought concerning it, and t bony it
was necessary in all departments of daily experl- i 
cnees. Each had a workT" !•’, mid we could not 
view vexed questions froiq tlie mental standpoint '

of the earth, but, from the first, Its courseNiad 
been onward, until it challenged the attention ol 
tlie scientist and awoke anxiety and unrest in 
tlie bosom of priestcraft. Tahini it had a deep
er meaning tlian tlie mere communion witli spirits 
and the recognition of friends passed on'before ; 
precious as was this renewal of love, R was but 
the commencement of the good things which 
were in store for the world, and which were to 
conic, in due time, through tlie instrumentality of 
what wc knew as Spiritualism. We were being 
brought to Hie comprehension of a higher fact— 
that Hie happiness of those spiritual beings wlio 
returned to earth consisted in'tlieirctTm ts ...... .
cate humanity, and raise it to higher levels. How 
little did pimple imagine what tliat murdered 
pedlar at Hydesville brought in his pack; sent 
out of physical existeiiee by Hie-hand of vio
lence,he returned U> demonstrate Hint no vio
lence could destroy the soul, mid that mi Indi 
vidualized, glorified humanity, not 11 miraculous
ly changed order of intelligences, peopled the

of one another, but we should make It our busi
ness to wtir witli all that teixled to deny men mid . 
women the right to think out for themselves the ' 
problems of life. [

The speaker referred to the Christmas of till' 
Christian and that of HieSj irituallst, slating that 
to his mind there wasmm e 'if the blood of Christ 
in tlie avatar of Hydesvjlle, than in tliat of Beth- . 
lehem. The latter was symbolized by the cross I 
of suffering and anguMi incident upon tlie period . 
of the earth's history wherein its inception oe- ‘ 
curred—the former and mon' modern by love Io 
all mankind. Spiritualism taught Unit we must 
work on, and grow constantly ; the signs of Hie 
times were portentous of mighty changes ; from 
the raps of Hydesville to tin thunder df the can
non of 11 revolution which might one day come, 
much was to be dune, mid Wo must cultivate a re-

blessed with glorious and comforting revelations 
of truth that could come to.her in no other way. 
and she Would rather look through Dial spiritual 
eyiq. with all its imperfections,—tliau through 
those of any form of faith ever given Io the world :

. The .social quest ion must i-nmeup, and, it might 
be, sweep tin-world with.i! deluge of bitter wa
ters, making perhaps such changes that we 
would cry out in oiir iingulsh, " How long, oh, 
Lord, shall such things be?" But when it did 
come, it would corneas n revelation of truth, lead
ing us, as true men and true women, to listen 
to the voice of God In the soul, which hade Us 
abandon selfishness, lie honest and firm and 
reliable, be martyrs, if necessary. lint fear not 
but that the right would come uppermost at 
hist. This social question had somewhat injured 
the fair fame of-Spiritualisin in the opinion of 
the world, but Jt had come to us naturally, 
mwi-rllieh**, and must be met in tin- rigid spirit. 
She had no fears, however, that Spiritualism 
would suffer, in the end, Ihnuigh th" agitation. 
Sim knew that then- were tlm-b who, walehing. 
tlie outgrowths from the spiritual tree, would 
faller in the way, and demand to know what was

. Lay in theij-high bi liest to.Io or die. 
Bound to the unseen world -by lies Masonic, ' —

They learned tin- pass-word lot hi-■•'Inner Lift';” 
Where din and discord 1111-1)11-111 sounds harmonic, 

'■A nd-fair while lilies bloom from thorns of 
strife.

Not of ourselves is born that strength undying, . 
Which nerves tlm.faithful soul to do nijd biy^ 

But from the L'fe Divine, \vlii-h, underlying,
........................ rim Inner Mystery.'"

That secret force which guides the tender .spar
row,

Which ... Is witli equal care its Hight nr fall, 
Dwells not In limitation* close ami narrow,

Bid is tlie ('enIrai Soul—the-AII In all. 1 .
Ear nut beyond the utmost range of seeing, 

Sweeps the great eireh- uf its ehaiigeless laws, 
And'they who search ihe deep. ,t~rlcpths of 

being, I
Find “of all causes, this is still the eausu."

It is the Angel of HieResiiricetUll,
'I'lic Holy I’mach-te, the heavenly dove, 

Tim constant presem-e-of-Divine proteeHoii, 
Which folds all creatures iii.lts^rmwjdlrivn.

Dazzled iTml blind before the spirit's porlah’^ 
\IN« faille read the saer<-d I tilth within,

And kmiw*rMi that Hie germs of life immortal, 
With Hu-' Eternity nf fled begin.

We cry so mournfully, " Where is tlm Father?'' 
Ami through our sad complainings fail to hear 

Th.- word of pt-nee—tlm Render “ iimrnn-atlm*— 
(th dmiliting child ! behold the Lord H Aera/”

Not till the creature blends with the Creator— 
The finite and the Inlinite'are nue ;

NotRIll the Trulli shall be its own translator, 
Shall one great will in Heaven and Earth Im 

done.
And as the vi*ion of Hie soul glows clearer, 

Its aspiration and its prayer must la—
N"t "nearer unto Time, mv God I still nearer,” 

Bui rather, “to be one, oh God ! with Thee I”
While from the vastness of.that grand forever, 

Streams forth tU'spIriiilqruf a light unknown, 
No cliam e, imr change, nor death one soul fan

ceptive condition toward the new facts contin
ually being developed. Spiritualism was now on to come next.
tlie offensive ; it had abmubmed the defensive were time* when Hie angers in le-aveii were sepa- 
position ; it had been gomg faster than it* nd- • rated from the Lord, and I-d Jo look, by intro- 
liereiil* for the last twenty-six years, and it spection and rmiiparison. npon Hieii own imll-

According to Sweden lint;,', there

'would n’t do for any UhrMiali rlieinnatic, hob- vishnd si.itc ami condition, and she llimi"ld that : 
bling on criitebes. to catch atlts skirls, ami cry now and then, perhaps, it was well that Spilitm .tiling on crutches, t
out, “ Hold oijfjou are going too fast," or to alism should bo sent away, in like manner, into 
declare, "what I have got is trim, solid .spiritual- " its own priquium," in order to see w’hal must 
ism, but that stuff that is ruining away there, Is ' be done for its real ami v lai advancement.

from that great life which claims it as its own. 
And as the angels in their ndonitions,

Ury "holy! holy Lord forevernmie,” • 
Each soul shall thrill to those sublime,vibrations, 

; Ami learn, through loving, truly tniwlore.
At the close of the poem, sdme imm-luding re- 

iuarks were made by Dr. II.yF. Gaidmy; Mr. 
Baxter sang, (by i. qm -R.). “ ll<>w the Gates 
e.ime.A jar." nml the. meeting ended, a goodly 
delegation from the audience n-pairiiig^to the 
lowei (New Frabniitv) I Bill, whole .1 Howard 
Rh ha11hyp's (Riadrille Band gave music to which 
many loot kept line-till tbe'lmur ol midnight.

| l oi notices til tin- celebration elsewhere,"IIS

• III lie: Syriac, •• maratr-attni’' rlgnWs “Ilie l.nrrtcom- 
ctli." ,
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Written fur th»* IKnit“r of I.-lght4_
SONNETS TO CH A HEES SOWN EH.

f I '","V '/

u.

their watchful care.

Hine on high.
.inn

The st;m>-m/in s-m

Nov 1 tir
’ ii' t h-»u Ji? h:> ••••n-eiribv k ivw 7 
k- *•■ if.it’i the m'.i h" ^Liiiib ;

And we witli love di aw ii. ii bis gi ai >-. our bands 
All foil of flowei -that w-on him may east.

We know hi- wot’k • w.- know bi- d iting licatU.

• And w.'i k for m n w th hi- large heatbsl wilt ; 
Tor Io ' bi- pr-—iv- like a 'ph it b.-ams above, 
A nd shines on ijs a-tar ,.f -ti-ng(!i and level
The 'tar -may fade at daw n of day we see ;

Blit there Ilf

So,m-n of m-nt il w-ith. with spirits bright, 
That shone a. stars in om va-t reach of night.

.Fium out win -ph-ie,.though they with us tillite. 
So, Summ f. thou t-».>mr d-t -•cm to die.

A

But nay I thy -I u of love -till -hiims u'erhead, 
A nd cries in laiign ige cleat I am not dead I
Ah, no ! 't were vain' to think Hint 1m could die 1 

.Tin1 flowet-Jmiy fade; di-solvimg into <-lay.

AVn live to serve our r.we ai bc-t we may, 
A nd tip'll to other sphere, onr spirit. Ily ;

' We leave the dark of earth to find th- day 
Tliat, through th- nigjit of death, is ever nigh.

■Oli, death is sweet when rolled with so much grace, 
When souls Ilk- thine In such sweet beauty draw , 

Wu find a welcome in it-half hid face.
And lose for It mi old, accustomed awe.

So make us pure for this our mortal strife, 
So give us blips fornnr hereafter lift'.

.Ji'-mv, A’ )’„ Mireh 1k. 1'71.

■ . Hiah I. a i s in
CLAIRVOYANT THAVEI.S IN HADES.

UVA cmi'NEII

’ the next aerial trip took them Hi the WeM < Wof Africa, i-theV requested to send for her husband again 
where they eame-to if magneto- ship In a storm, lying In a 1 duetion was most polite on both sides this.tone,
state nf wreck, with it. back broken, mid the passengers In a 
state of great fear The passengers went to pray in tlie 
cabin, and my father showed a panorama to the amazed peo

had II good i-lf—1. and served as a better eure than spenkin-
One of the party—a black man

The Intro-
hies this time, ns the lady

began to think she was honored by a high personage, liav- 
ing apparently so many servants -and attendants. She 
thought it might be King George, ns she was English, and 
had died In the reign of some of the Georges. When the 
husband came, my 'father told him lie imd come with a wnr-
rant, and he gave him a paper to rend, ivhieh Informed

M’thill** V wollbl n.lvr umio. ’ ’lie I'l Mir Pillis —.1 ui.k k mon .......... .. ■ . . , , . , t i ...............
-w;Gr.’le»-.-.l and the m.'dhiin tlumgli this spirit liail a-li uho Inm that it" was ready for a higher sphere, and 1 ' 
tighter color than th- magnetie body: but that i-to be ev > to prepare forth., e mug". He wrote some i^mr lek, g 
"t,.,| a- it W.mld 1... .. . I Horn many impurities. to hi- property, ami was hen magnet zed, and ns spin
M v (.uber niq..-are.| th-next day with a roll of paper'in came fortb. mid-.wig carried by attendants to, the second

Ills li.nnl. and di-eoni-ed 'nine time about the training of Hie
He -aid then- was a great difficulty with some spirits.

-phere. The lady then began to weCp, and said it was cruel 
to take him away, when she nKo was - magnetized, and 
cam.- forth a beautiful young spirit. They then visited the
ho-pllii). where How were b-fore, and my father gave sonic 
drug' and written direct ions to one of Hie spirits Hint had 

f,.r fighting, until much experi.-nc ha...... on acquired. ,Sueh ..... . with him Hint -lay, and left him to do what was wanted 
sl"im i“in.‘ Ih.'mselve'tbe th-re. iheiF they got into the balloon uml sailed over the 
„.................. j ili(. .... ......... town, nt n low altitude, to see tlie place and make observa-
amUbiU thev are gaining Lions. .After they had done so, they returned to the ship, 

tlo-ircma-". Tim whole s.vm'rv and conflict ap abd went into a state-room, win-re dinner was taken by the 
them real, till th-v limillv get Wounded or imagine empany with something more than Oriental im.gmfieen.’e ; 
.•skilb..r 'Th.mt^ ..hange-..aml a beautiful aft. r which several slmrt leetmes were dchvered, mid two 

laml-cap,. oi -ometbing cl-e appear- before their vision, -piiit'released belonging t<> the ship.
.. . . q-|,e day following tli.-v went to'Lape I own, hi Africa,

Hie unbalanced state of their organs. (hie-man would be a 
natural v.ai 1 ior, who cnubl not be cured of his predilection

heioes of a gn at eontlirt with tin 
think there i- a war in b-av-n. i

• pears to
' themselvi

; whl-h tll-y are tempted tn b am T hey wi-h they cnubl 
sketch that seeiic, or play niHlrat '^ sounds so

i sweetly, for they are disgusted with war. and ashamed to 
. huvo imgaged in a disgraceful rebellion against the angels, 
f Thus'tlie faculty for war becomes weakened, and other fiieul- 
I ties come Into operation, which, nftor much care and atb.'ii-

i where they found the stores closed, for it was .Sunday. 
They visited a college or school of some sort, where there

| were quite n number of spirits, as well as mortals. My fa
ther inquired for the’ master, and they were shown into a 
private room till he eame. The master was nn old fcontle- 
man who had been ^wenty-three .years in tliat situation. 
When he came in he miliirnfly inquiri'd the business of

Hon, gain the ii'cmdeney. He 'howed that tho proper organs । 
which minister.most to the happiness of man must be culti- . , ,
,v|lt(,,j - , ,. Ws visitors, ami my father took out n bonk, wrote n few

Thev then visited another ship, which was nn old one, some i Hues, nnd gave him to rend. 1 his lie did, not only that he 
snjd about ninetv veins old: bill Hie present passengers ami . might understand bis mission, but that he might receive a 
crew had only b. en in it about nine years There wns a Dutch portion of Ills magnetism at tlie same time. He was very 
planter, wlm said he w-lslied lie could get home to have his much astonished nt the nature of the inhumation which he 

He had some choice seeds in bis possession, ami ' received,'as lie had no idea of being taken frm" the eaith.

crew had only been in it about nine year: He was very

In the next magnetic itanee, the medium was carried to a
ship'sailing on the Atlantic iibmif. W There were
many passengers on board, of different nation- -and profes
sions. My father leehired T<> them w ith ereat. f.Tv<>r..n)'d.i'ii, 
..;< oiougu ne nore hard on theii different superstitions They 
.pressed him to speak on. and gave him a subject, whielrwa's 
this : “Wbar are men to do "" II- told them to follow Na 
(lire, and liotjo belii-w in g-d- jnd goddesses ; tn cultivate 
their live sen-es At tin; conclu-ii'n, a Jew said " If wo
rniihl get to know where Hie 
would be a good lecture." Hut mail) of them were complete 
!y fii-ciimtod with the many gn-at and good things that wen

lands sold- i 
much wealth 
nu-rehant'.

There were abo. two Jews and several black
My father spoke t- them, nnd performed some

miiifif. stations, sm h as taking a seed, ami making It-grow 
magnetically inloa sbinhin ii.few minutes. • -.

They afterwards vi'itml another ship, and spoke to the cap
tain, whom they found a man of one idea, witli no taste for 
anything beyond 11m ait of navigation. He uns magnetized 
.before he eonbl be made to realize tlie fact that ho was dead. 
Then lie -tated that Im was Captain Sn-nnmrville, from Liver
pool, and hi--hip was lo-t in the A tlantic. He hail a wife 
and six ebibhjen aHmme, nndm father and son in tlie spirit- 
world : and Ip—svWied Tvimve the intelligence of his death 
conveyed to liis frielidsmvlmnie ।
• Tb.-y went to India.Hie next day, and entered a ship which 
wa- going toward Cab-iitta. There was a Inigo shark follow-

lie became partly magnetized by the paper, and then was
completely so by passes, and his- spirit came forth more de
veloped than many, lint, stifl not near what-, it would be. 
afb i' a short residence in the second 'sphere.

'Tilby "'ent Io Cape Town again soon after; but before 
I landing they entered a magnetic ship and spoke to an Italian 
j nnd a Frenchman. Tlie Italian complained much'cif ills state 

of bondage, and wished lie could get back to Italy by any 
nlemis, for tie ha.d, been niimteciryears In Unit ship, and she 
would neither sink nor resell land. They then went over the. 
town, and visited a house some distance from thence. My 
father told tlie inmates at once lie had comqlo release them, 
nt which they were astonished, blit did not know wlmt im 
meant. He began to magnetize the Indy,'and then her bus-

on which to live ; which makes them satisfied with their state. 
The travelers went into the'tent of one man, whom they 
found roasting two small birds and some other kind of meat. 
This man was as content as if he had beenmaster of all India. 
In such cases the spirit is developed quite as soon, and often 
sooner, than when the individual comes under tlie rule of the 
church, and is bamboozled with heaven and hell. These 
spirits of the wood really live on tlie gaum Hmy entrap or get 
hold of. The birds are particularly numerous, for they come 
from all parts to the solitudes of the jungles when they are 
killed in other countries; for a bird when it is killed becomes 
a spirit bird witli a magnetic body, and Ilies off to seek a place 
of rest, just ns man does. They then went back to tho fairy 
kingdom and liberated three men; one of them at least had . 
been one hundred years there.

The following day they went to the fairyland of the saints, 
and saw the hallucinated votariesof ecclesiastical superstition. 
There are many heavens In Hailes, as there are many reli
gions on the earth, and many sects in each religion, who have 
all their different notions about heaven nnd what it should 
consist of. They are all artificial, however, and'the decora
tions are all artistic and mechanical. I hey are uniformly 
governed by a God. Music is prrvalentonall occasions, andub- 
solutely requisite to keep down contention 1 he heaven they 
vi-ited to day partook of many of the essential qualities of the 
rest of those places. Tlie place was lighted witli an artificial 
sun, so that there was no. night there. Tlie throne of God 
was magnificent. Jesus was seated-on a chaii adorned 
with gold, and he wore a crown of diamonds. Tim Virgin is 
a paragon of all excellence, and demeans herself with mod
esty and grace. All heaven is redolent of hei charms, and 
she speaks witli charming eloquence when she addresses the 
Father. All is exquisite, and adorned witli appropriate mag
nificence, In this department of fairy land.

It will not lie diflieult to conceive that tho heavens are all 
artificial, nnd without any exception, (lie device of men. The 
gods arc al ways educated personages, and special y trained to 
Hie business of government. Jesus is never the actual Naza
reno, but a man suited for tlie otlice. So witli Hie Virgin, and ' 
all others that have office in heaven. As respects the inhab
itants of heaven, they are all unprepared for the second 
sphere, or they would not be there long. -Yet, however they 
may be fascinated witli tlie place called heaven, Nature 
b ads to changes, and the time comes to all when they are 
called to Inherit a higher sphere than the church ever prom- . 
isedjor they evfo stipulated for.

The travelers wqnt to the aerial island of Malta on their 
next excursion, and were present nt some of the many strange 
exhibitions to be seen in Hint part of tlie undeveloped spirit
world. The Homan Catholic Church is there largely repre- 
.sented, and they, saw fewrellgionists whojyere not of that, 
faith; A-sniall colony of American Shakers had fottnd their 
way thither; but seemed out of place .among the priesthood 
of tlie Romish persuasion. They approached the golden gate 
-oL thc. magnificent temple, which was constructed of pure 
vvhitei marble, ahd-inspccted tlie stupendous structure, which 
certainly has not anxthing to match it pn the Island below. 
W tills is heaven; and must, to suit tlie religious .idea, have 
something more gorgeous than the earthly cities, or the illu
sion could not be sustained. As they entered the gates, they 
saw a row of images or statues representing some of the sym
bols of the church. These statues are more costly affairs than 
anything earthly of the sort, and-are clothed with (flnpery 
such as there is nothing here to compare with. Ilie jewels 
and gold about them were sufficient, to excite the admiration 
of.ali beholders.- They Visited the convents i\nd monasteries, 
and were strongly invited to join flic holy church. My sister, 
who whs taken to hen rich heiress, was urgently pressed by 
the. lady superior and the nuns to enter the convent, and she 
was obliged Jo tell them she .had a daughter, and leave them 
with Hie Impression that she might sertfl her to the convent 
school The bondage ami imuhiui under which the inferior 

. ’ -' "n3 "ot eompensalen by cue nmr«i education
: they were receiving. They ate adepts in music, many ian- - 

guages, and olh r accomplishments; lint they are notallowed 
to use their minds in a natural direction, nor to exercise them
selves In Hie free air, except by. special leave from their supe
rior., which is all at.war with th dr untun? and prevents their 
development. They then went to a part where the. theatres, 
oratorios, and ‘places of amusement were open. They read 
tlie play-bills,, which were remarkably like, tlie same sortef 
literature on the walls of towns here below. There were all 
sorts of people thronging to see the piny, and they seemed to 
be in a hurry, much like such people when they anticipate 
any moans of excitement or enjoyment. Thqy were going to - 
play “ The. Merry Wire* of jr/Mw," vyhleh would certainly 
be a contrast to the sad women of the convent. Their music 
is very earthly, too, for tlie medium heard a piece which Is 
called the “ Dead March in S<ml." . o -
' The next day they visited Mount L'banon, but instead 
of landing on A rm Jimio,-they ascended directly upward 
to a distance of about eight? miles from the earth, and came 
to the counterpart of tlie Syrian liills.pi Hades. There ex
ists, nt tliat distance a spiritual transcript of all the moun
tains, rivers, and great outlines of the earth's surface, so 
that spirit's that go there know no difference.,-There is to 
be'found everwstreet, mosque, bazaar and building of every 
city. They went In the first place to a Latin convert, 
which was a fac-similc of one straight-below it. Here they 
were pounced upon by some m.onkish beggars, who made a 
fierce-attack upon them for backsheesh, which was duly 
handed over, But when the demand became very heavy, 
they were forced to exercise a process unknown to the men
dicants, for they gave them handfuls of magnetic gold, 
Which put them in ecstacies, but it Would . vanish soon ’ 
after. The convent was inhabited by some who had been 
inmates of the earthly place.' The monks were performing* 
their religious ceremonies, just as they had done oh the 
earth. They visited also the aerial Damascus, and saw its * 
wonders. They were in the bazaars, and tlie medium par
ticularly, noticed a piece of cotton, marked “Manchester,.. 
England." So with other tilings-exposed for sate; they 
were aerial as well aS spiritual, and exactly similar to things 
that existed on tlie earth. Schools, books, religions and su- 
porstitiwis are all similar to what is'-or lias been below. 
They noticed a fine fountain, called tlie “ Fountain of tlfe 
Virgin.” Tim mosques were attended, and tlie. Mahometan 
ceremonies were performed, as on the earth. One place was 
Ijajticularly sacred, for it was said thqt Mahomet had trod
den on that ground. They got some fine grapes, for which 
they paid, in genuine coin, two piastres. They saw a sacred 
placc„belonglng to the Latins, and two monks at Hie door, 
who said, "Tills is tlie Chapel of the Virgin.” In order • 
'to seo the sacred place where they show the slipper of Ma
homet and other relics, the visitors had to pay two piastres, 
and two additional to, see the fountain where Mahomet 
drank, and two more to see tlie slipper. There was most to see 
outside, but they gave them the money to let tlie medium 
view tfieir customs. Here my father was robbed of a great 
many most valuable things-—gold medals, set with diamonds, 
Jie. This lie pretended not to discover till he got to the • 
door, and then he rushed hack and charged them with the

band, nnd they both came forth very well-formed ppjfits. 
' After that, they sailed in,their aerial carriage to n place, called 
I the Wizard isle, where lie released both the wizard and Ids 

, ...... ;,,_ ;.. ;:,.' surface, turning over, and snapping i two daughters. He showed tlie medium tlie cause of the man 
jaws IIS if it vvefr ilevoiiring s.i|iietw lie made a taking up such a profession-his organ mf secretiveness was

lug this vessel, and my father began to make a sketch of tlie 1 
scene The medium was afraid of the shark, ns it was ever |
and anon coming to the
its hit
rapid sketch of the mon-t-r, which astonished somoof tlie very large. They then, went to a Dutch peasant's house,
passenger' When tlieveanm toward Cnlentla, the medium which was a pattern of neatness nnd cleanliness, while the 
wns nstbiii'hed at Hu' number of ^.Wps In the harJjLir^'but grounds were well arranged and ycry orderly. The man and 
their phantom -lop was repi"Jh‘d. mill would not come close to 
the external -hip'. When they had lowered a boat they went
on ^mrc, where they saw a Custom House officer, whose eyes 
my father magnetized for a few minutes, and lie saw their 
Imai and the strange ship, which put hint on tlie qui rire, 
thinking something was being smuggled into the port. Ami 
then; smbletdy lo-iiig sight of the strangers mid their boat, 
he began tn talk rapidly about what Im had seen, and to make 
iiiqniiies, but tn no etfeet. as ho one had seen anything un
usual but bim-elf. They then went and looked at the place,

woman were both 'made free, find a child they had’was mag- 
neti/ed so as to put it into a kind of reverie wherein it would
not miss its parents. .- ■ ':' ■. -.•... ..7 •,

After tliat they went to a place on the seashore; where they 
saw a man fishing. My father asked hint, what lie was doing; 
lie said lie was fishing, and stated that thojialt had lasted him 
twenty-four years, lie also was magnetized, and came 
forth a very hardy, well-formed spirit. Such might •btf’ex- 
peeted from the quiet profession lie Imd been,following. Tlie 
Dutchman and his wife were very sninl! spirits ‘ but tlie or
gtiil of order washiglriii both: ' ; ■ . . - . - :

The next day they went to nn island in tlie Indian Ocean,
HiteSFtt^ir WWf^^

ami 'poke tri .several spirits. My father said he was going to 
call upmiTi uwreliant who lived in a Inr^' '^j,f fii,.,','^ 
got to the door be opened iL and. ayllikom Then^vo gen-'........................... „........  .... ...,,„. ,„
room if mini.", ami a seance wa- held. After that, they went ' thi'in, and elicited answers which showed tlie kind of delu- 
Io another Iii.ii-c wh-re there were soiim ladies, and it short '

•anee was held there, too. These were all spirits in the
magnetic body, whe 
f.a''ita;.t^ ■■-l Mt < -/ r

haM <1 th-K - h«’i» », imlwirn to the in- 
H/hinr., They iVere not cognizant of

•Such spirit- often live in their old

. ...................................................................... _ .............  ... ... ,„
sions (hey wcreki^iring under. One Was lending a white 
lioiije about, add he said he was tho Ange) Gabriel; Another

■Id i- hidden in the eaith, it i imii'e—md knowing they aredend. pur having Hie slightest 
perceptom <-f anv Oth.-r inmates Of the house. Thev cannot

said They wished mneh toi him to remain, but he went to 
another ship that was m ar them He somi-left it, ami went 
into a boat, and e.ili-J to his hmiiets in the other'hip who 
listened t<i him -o tt’a.llv ami when they earn- over, he 
.•howed them-imie (oi eall. il'i miriiele-. He got nut of the 
bont'nnd walked on the waters Then he draughted a great 
number of li-li. Alt.-i that, he looked un to Teavens
and pointed upward, when :; voice wash, fol 

- brr my biort d sm,; n, i.-.'eo-i I ir, ;r.,'•-■..,.•./•
it was all natural, l-r a -' 
sphere. He then went in! 
made them clairvoyant, m 
deliverance. ‘ The slave v 
very Impei f- et. though 1:

.lying-. '• )>>>; 
lie. fold them ,

hit was speaking from the second 
tile ship and I, leased a slave. He 
Hint they could.....the process of 
i- n large man, bill Hie spirit was ’ 
wa- uin.-ty years old altogether.

My father show-d them- that they might to cultivate theif

I lie next da) the) were in a ship where the passenger

they had Iweii thirty years on board. 
Catholics. They laid a grand image 
In her hand a gold-n etoss, which.th. 
fervor. M.v father -a!.I after -onu

Good Hope. TTi. y said 
They were most devout 

of the Virgin, who held 
i —im >1 to wor-hip with

•■ee Ilie external inhabitant' without -pecial vision, any more 
than we can see spirits wiHqmt clairvoyance. .There is also 
niagnetio repnUb.n to keep them apart: and .there can be no 
eimtaet with the Invisibles by the outward members <>f a 
family, unless there be special magnetic conditions induced 
When they bad visit! d tin- city, they went back to the ship 
and eimver-e<l with tho captain, and'then returned.

The next day they wept again Hi Calcutta, where they met 
a man whom they released from the magnetic bdy. They
then Vi-ited a house- where they met so^e ladies.. There were 
three ITeneh and one Italian lady. The Indian lady was 
Wearing very ancient costume, which in.Heated a long resi
dence im tin- earth. !"

by the medium—tli.it it wa-. no n-,‘ lecturing miidi to them : 
he would ■.how them -om.-tiling that w.mhl tend to t.ike the 
veil from their . i! . Ph, re were Iwo dramas eiiaebd. which ' 
fold oh them " Tlie one l-epie-rnb d God the F.ltlierTn (lie : 
Clouds Of II. aven, y I .ill his.. । vanG attending on liim Then 
(hsl was seen going Hir-mJIi all Hi,, mumni. i y t Tit e<m-ti, 
tnte< the stayfe of (fi t li.'.lox t.-ligimi, so a* to'make them ' 
afraid lesi he -liould aetnally make n b.mlite of Hie world, and

both I'nte-tant- ami CaH'.oli—. Th.......pccta -Ie- far exceed" 
cd Anything of the kind -in the mi Idle ag.-s, ami they Imd a 
different eff-vt on th" -p-etatot'. for they were so afraid that

visited again tlie day’folhiwing.
pres.ibn that tln-devif wa-

■ old notions. Atul when 
they were under the im-

>■■ i-ting them
Errmi this -hip they w.-nt to some men in a boat, who had 

been iMmrm-n in Ha ir tir-t estate. 1 tlie earth-life,] one of 
whom was released, and went up to the s... ... sphere. My 
father said " A mi have heard of the old saying, ‘Ope shall 
bo taken and tint other left"" TTiey said'tiny had. "Then,"

was paying homage to the cross, and silently worshiping his 
former idol. .Some said Hod hadordered them to walk there 
in solitude. . ' . ' • ' \

Afterwards tlie party went ton forest inhere the fairy kings 
ami their dutiful subjects reside. These tire immense jungles, 
whore there are, whole nations of spirits from other countries, 
particularly Europe, enjoying, as they suppose, Hie Paradise 
they wqre taught to believe in while in their first state, They 
saw the ceremonies of one nation performed before thoLorh. 
lie (Gild) was a'stout old. gentieman, who was seated on a' 
throni', nml.lmd on his bead a golden crown. He was judging 
this people—the elect being on his right hand, and tlie other
class on ids left. Thescene, was very dramatic, and tlie dec
orations superb. A ll the superstitions extant in Europe a
century or more ago were to lie seen. The very “ witches"
were there, to tell the pen; Ie when they would be lucky, nr 
the contrary. This was all Hie heaven .these teachers of reii-.

She was magnetized, nmklmr spirit eame glon had. prepared the people for Imre, and they wore satis- 
foith. foil grown and perfect. Her name wa- Ju-tc. One of i lied, for they had an occ.i-ional sight of tlie Caiviiiistic God 
the IT eneh ladies was particularly anxious tn know what had and the other functionaries of tlie common theology. It is 
become of ficr. and wished to have her ietuin. She was tq)d common for spirits o’f this class to go to uninhabited places to 
that Ju-te eonbl not come back, lint she might go to her. Sho I live, forthey are not squinch disturbed by antagonistic magnet- 
resisted somewhat, but wns evenhlally miigm-tized and made J. isms.-That is the reason why’sn many European spirits arrive 
free. I hey theii.wenl into- the street, wher - they had some [ in India and other places where there is not a dense-papula- 
ennver-atmn with a man who.said he was a porter: and ■tion on the outward plane. There they remain in thosc-soli- 
thoiigh lie had been twenty pind years in thatienndit'ion of' tndes, some for centuries, i,...', ,.;',„ ... ,',„ ,,, 
life tn Hades, he was not progressed sufficiently in spirit to 1 inc no idea generally that thev are in Hade 
lie-released. A man, niso, who wa< selling .fruit, ami had '--'-— " *.... —’ " ’ "'.................
life tn Hades, ho wa

tildes, some for centuries, and others for a lesser period, hav- 
*’"’;.  " "’es—are ^spirits'in

prison ”: Some enjoy the beatitudes, of heaven, ns thev 
think, while others endure (^.torments of hell. ; .: '

1 The following ‘daythe medium anil his guide visited again 
tlie jungles of India, nnd-examined a plaee of torment where

been nine year- in tint' state, was al-ir left for the present. 
They then tek about, and went to the ship they were in tlie 
day before. My father delivered a lecture to the erew ami ------------- .. ..................................... .. „„„„.,„ „urll.
passenger-, which met with great applause. Afterwards he J the wicked were being tormented with fire and brimstone.bv 
b'I'l tnem lie should not ictiun t" that ship for a long time; * the devil ami his angdls. Tlie place was down a deep pit, 
an raio left them some papers to read. Tb-re was vine gen- j generally called the bottimh'ss pit, because you cannot see 
Hemau on board who called himself h Spiritmili-t. He said ' the bottom of it when ymrlook down. There’were a number 
he was from I.omhm, and believed in b nmfi-d .houses, nnd ■ of spirits in It who were suffering the vengeance of eternal 
si'em-d imbjd to be a model Christian spiritualist, for lie 1 fire. There was truly weeping and wailing and gnashing of 
-new nothing of his own state. ' . _ ;, I teeth, and it nil seemed to be title mush' to tlie devil, whii kept

When the imnlinm wa< entranced ■ tlie next day. they ' commanding his inb rlors to fhake tlie place still .hotter, and 
went t<> India, and entered another ship. Tin' captain wtw Lo put more brimstone on Hie bodies of the wretches'who 
a man of color, and there were many spirit merchants on ' were crying bitterly fur water to cool their parched tongues, 
bftiril, of different countries.. There were a number of Jews. I Of course, nil the fire'and brimstone was in tlie imagina- 
One was selling .lead pencils and glass dianionds? "My fa I tion of those who were thus tormented bv the mesmeric 
thei- showed him the difference between Hie artificial and delusion of the spirits that officiate as th" execution^™ of the 
natural jlianmml; and then lectured-‘Hie passengers on the' puni-jhment that had been awarded. The judge passes sen- 
evil of deception. There was, then a drama acted—in which ' tence. ami the culprit - are taken away Into “everlasting fire ” 
ninny spint- took part-to show to the Jews tlie true char-! which is all perfectly real to them, and is intended to fri"hten 
actor of their r-ligion. Ono spirit personated an angry God ; them out of their evil habits. .. *'■
«th*3*. Moses and other dervish men of hi-torical note. My Where the Mahometans make their Paradises there is noth- 

... ] 5!sti.r lna(1|1 (ir:UVjne.. of tl)(, fi>n<t nlb) sent ^^ , 1))R wantin„ tbat t))l, epp.ftnjD premised.. Beautiful women 
by a conveyance to th." second sphere. They then went to 1 are always noticed, and delicious streams’ and^fotintains of 
talcutta by Hie balloon, and vi-ited a hospital, where were ' water refresh the scn=e-perpetually. So that the inhabitants

l*. which met with great applause
■The place was down a deep pit,

knew nothing of hi

raid he. " that is.it; lie is taken and you are left, for von are ■ father and 
not ready:" t * bv a conn

They then went oh board a large ship, containing many 
pa—enger- and crew.. Some of thy crew were 'iiff.-ring much 
with an inteii-e longing-for b-er. So he made jh-m some 
'magnetized water whi-lrt.isted like beer and turn, and intoxi- 
cat.-d, too, and their deyre Iveaiiio 'omewhat abated. Tbi- 
had nobad towlency. burTifbel a good on-, f-r it quietedU 
their minds, and sati-tied tln ir vitiated appetites. The.cap. I 
tain show, <| them through the ship. HiHie saloon there, w-re

ninny patient', both spirit' and mortals. Tire spirits were 
laboring under the delu'mn tliat they were only sick of 
fevers and other maladies, but had no idea they were dead. ■ 
He gave some of tln-m medicine, which set one asleep, aiv 
other senH-conscioiK. This Was done with a design to pre- 
UaiSJhem for being released. Thore must be either a great

have nothing to do but yield themselves up to the pleasures 
that fall uninterruptedly to their lot.

In some towns"in„the East jn Hades.'ther- is still a prae-

time albovcd. or -nine mean* to prepare the spirit to lew 1 
wo pri.-ts. who w-re doing much to Snake thmi'elves • Hie magnet:.- body tn many cases. Th-v then called upon i
-saints," by their ab-temioii-i h;ib.^» nn.) devotion, hi the very ari'ti cratic lady, who n-k-d f-r my father'- card, an-

tog-ther. wlm were bn<y wa' very punctilious. H^r hu-band wa- not in: and sire erpe'tho id-a of bung devoured. The'e Oriental mv
e). that they might either wni; a' cool a' an iceberg, and fAnild mu be broncht Io un- of great weight with the d-niz-ns of H ole-- and th-va___ --

IT.e captain showed my ' der-taml her position. The. page at the d„.-.r t-pk uiv fa- soon frightened ami balhrinnteil bv them But it must-i'wav 
ami-oniei'iiiions fmit h,. (her to by an a-tor. and lie did not deny He profession. 1........ . --■'■""■' “■"'>:» ' ■ —■•••■ •' - - ■ ' '.'.'•

— .. . ,-o-.---- .They then came back in When th- spirits canm. the next div. thev were 'accompa- 1
Ilie wacn. Hc apt'nra: is winch was minnt.-lv.explained to the ' nied by a r. finite of friend—in all about’ tw^ntv. WhAt hand' of the devil and his angels, who know th-ir 'ens^ 

a bali—n in som- respect-, and is fur- i all was ready, they got into tlie magnetic balloon, and went and lay it on thick.
-al iw.T!. z... .„-.,..,;.... .„.> »..:,i..—, . ((, a tj.p 1:l.ir Calcutta—the same they vi-ited the dav be- ""

trying tnniako a hole in iho vos 
gain their fibertv or be drmvmd.
father mid l.L ro-p.m'..n h - d 
bad. which had b. c,■:.;,■, yciritb They then came back in

medium
in all about twenty.

nished with mool: mica! mean, for propulsion and guidance ; 
nnd it pasM s t! rough tlie air more quickly than a canumi

tiee kept up of the devil going about everv night as a roarin" I theft. They vociferously denied it, and shouted for him to be 
lion. This is a man dressed in a lion's skin, with two or three-L”11 Ollt ’ hut he said firmly, “ I will all my property to come 
tame Itohs? which he boats till thou roar and fight with each I hllck i" "’xl instantly the pockets of the thieves were turn- ,. 
other.-.The-noise they mak- produces the desired effect, for I 0,1 "ronP s11'1' <”>*• ^n^ “>" articles flew back to him. This 
all the vicious arc seen to run and hide themselves Woe be ! cau5‘'<l Sreat consternation, and they began to cry out,
to the man.arwho.se door the devil roars, for he cannot es-

These Oriental myths are
ay are verv

“Surely, Mahomet lias been here'". When they left, they 
I were rudely treated by some women who. admired the dress 
I of my sister rather more than comported.with honesty, for 
I they stole a bracelet from her arm. She willed it to come

be understood thafit is only tlie loafers ami thorough-bred j back to her, and it came flying through the air, .which made 
rascals that won't work or behave aright tliat fall into the I t'1™1 ^'" down in a state of terror. They suffered all these

indignities to let the medium seo the people as they really 
are. This ended their visit to Hades. When they return-

. - ........... ......... .,....„-- There are spirits who-are devoted to the chase, and live a vd to the earth, they landed in the valley b tween the Leba-
; from which they ent! red a boat, nnd went to the city ’wild, nomadic life, in places they tell you they dreamt of "’n” ri(,""s,rand then directed the conveyance toward Eng- 

\ , ..................... ,—"■". .........»..»,„< .ana;. ■ .■> v made straight for the house of th- merchant, whon in the days of their childhood. These hunters sav thev are in 1 lani1< "Meli soon brought the medium home,
atmosphere, even if I w; re to give an accurate description of ’ they did not find at home yesterday. They wont into't'• the hunting grounds of their ancestors, and-God’ gives them I

| reem and waited for tlie appearance of the dady, whom 1 all they desire, for they are free, and have abundance of game I

hall. It L

e construction.

> no,- *|u<cmi man a lanimil I fere; muii .-nu n mvv riu'-ioi a 
and woTM'n'T do for the earth I .They made straight for the hotr ■ of th- merchant, whon in Hie days of their childhood. These hunters say they are in

Where carcasses are, eagles, wilbgather.

medium%25e2%2580%2594tli.it
man.arwho.se
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Spiritual |]bcnonKna fanner (L orrtf ptn^
Interesting Letter from Nt. Louin,

i < minty,

YoiM'lrulv,

b<»io', M:i . Iihiii tho

HIT. J WOIIItlimVC nilltirt'II IlVtHtl MIKIHl mail IW nmn iu»*v mun n uncivil t- <nn pi.i » |"''|”ivjt 
that preacher, with his iiliolK-wnit tintimelv and should be respected in his God given righta.
winds as I would have them avoid a monster.

. The 4'horpenning Cliiini

9

Hill with 
l/i*n. we 

jiblirn thia

. of the t total ian WcT l’ari-h, Marl-'

hope our friends in the West will CATLbiul to 
labor.

This, of all religions, Is the'most happifying. 
The first law of our heipg is the desire for life

Every n>an stumps his value on himself. Tho 
price wg challenge for curst Ives Is given us Man 

made great or little by Ida own will,—&AiW<r

and the next for happiness. Spiritualism teaches 
both.

ton piiper. You mny.h:i\mu;ceive I It ere this.
The. “ Chorpeiining Claim'' 1 knew of years 

ago, from Col. Cborpeunlng’a own lipa. 1 second

Beak Haxm’.u—The sifting of tlub’bnff from 
g on. hl Washing-

Western Correspondence. _,’
UY WAHKEN CHAHE. . ~ ..

Cait. II. IL Bnown, of Missouri Valley, Har
rison Co., Iowa - We take pleasure in ’recom
mending this young- and able worker to our 
friends, and welcoming him to oiir tanks. Mr.

ilig Fi'bruary. He is a line 'peaker and a good 
render, mid fits diseoui'cs ale veiy implosive, 
abounding with ihcimtruveitibh-' aimimelit', 
grand illustration', eloquence and pathos. He 
fills bis audience with enthusiasm, tin ills them

PHYSICAL, MANIFESTATIONS AND MA- 
TEEIALIZATIONS IN MICHIGAN CITY.

have gone to the spirit-win Id. When will mankind 
; li'iiin that man's religion is his private pioperty,

’M A BLIP >l:(>. A cm respondent writes, March 
“.Uli. ns follows : By li-<|b(s| of the KeV. TH.

come so well acquainted with Hie climate as to 
adapt tbi'ir bii'incss to it and the soil. It is on 
tlie, latitude of Kiihmond, Va.

of reason, lie finds liiinself In possession of noth-| iissLteil by Mrs. Carlisle Ileliiml, of Boston, 
Ing more substantial than Ilie hopeful babe pus- | who, for sonielhinn inoie Ilian 1111 hour, gave 
scsses lifter it-Ims grasped the prismatic soap j tests from Hie plalfinin, calling a laigif number 

ol names of |h-isoiis in the iiiiilii nce—stran- 
eers—ami at Hie slime tinm their spirit-friends..

. A 8INGULAB WILL CABE.
The tlruuinr Ihwunuhl J-auhil hy hihu-m itm,, 
yiri h through a Mxliuin by the Titatnr'x Syiril.

Dayrillc, (’I. I.rt.i B 1 It:

-lIllSMU'IllIM'llH.

inteii ((iil'e with the angel': llisclaiiii isone for 
I’e'tal Si-i \ ice. be|i.|c ta lieads were. eVer pro

On the 5th day of March, 1871, a circle was 
held at the residence of Samuel Eddy, In.Michl-

• gnu City, Ind., for the purpose of witnessing so 
called spiritual manifestations. Tim spirits on - 
a previous occasion had given out that on this 
evening a committee chosen by the audience 
would bo allowed to tie tho medium with No. 8 
linen thread, providing it was of any color but 
black, and providing that it should be kept upon 
a galvanic battery two days previous to being 
used. These conditions were all complied with, 
and on the evening in question, tho nudioneo, 
consisting of about thirty of the most intel
ligent and respectable ladies and gentlemen 
In'the city, gathered together at Mr. Eddy’s 
parlor to witness the results of the tests that 
were about to be applied. The citizens generally 
were much excited and anxious fur the result, as 
they had been informed by Prof. Von Vleek and 
other humbugs like him, that thread was a tiling 
no medium in the country would submit to be- 
tied with. And yet here was a quiet little lady 
who had the temerity to .submit to one of the

to record. It seemed strange, weird, mysteri
ous, and to an .unbeliever, ineomprvhelisible.- 
Enough, however, has been written, to give an 
Idea of Hie wonderful manifestations Ihni occur 
through Hm mediumship of this quiet iitjle lady. 
Those who came with sneers, left in aiiiazcnwnt. 
The spirits ordered a change of circle; the 
change consisted of rearranging the chairs so as 
,t(f face the cal)inet, lighting and shading the 
light, and phfclng Hie medium in the cabinet. 
The light in Hw room was imide, dim, but not 
so dim but tlial any person in Hie room might 
be readily distinguished. Tlie cabinet used on 
this occasion was an adjoining bed room, eight- 
by-ten feel in size, the furniture consisting of 
a bed, carpel, wardrobe mid bureau, witli 11 tem
porary door in place of the one belonging there, 
miidigof common pine llooring, with 1111 aperture 
cut through the top, ten-by-fourteeii inches in 
size, rhe outsidu covered with black cambric.

vias written upon It, relating tn some local mill- 
teis, which would mil interest llu gem ial n mlcr, 
vet It was, to parties iieqimlntcd-with the facts 
in Hie case, 1111 extiaordiniiry test.

Tim pusitliin of 11 medium is not an enviable 
mm by any menus, as tlmy are apt to be looked 
upon by (lie miHiUiking mind as 'impostors’of 
the first water; therefore I think, limy ought to 
be treated kindly, and Imnmcd lor (Im beiiutilul 
gifts of mediumship which they possess; us it 
is through them only Hint wo have the grand ns- 
smnnee Unit when a man dies lie shall live again

In conclusion let nie say, that Hie people nt 
Michigan City, especially those who are interest 
ed in'the phenomena nf spiritual manifestations, 
awe-imlehti (I to Mr. unit Mrs. Eddy fortheii uni- 
Im m kindness mid liberality in giving Hm use of 
their looms for the purpose of bolding seances, 
there being no iittrer suitable .place In Hm city."

ElUToK BaXS! Il — The Imted revivalist, ol 
gTi nt xeiiri r, Mr Hammmul, bar lug h it (he city, 
it Is now; leligimisty, nil qiiii-t Imre, mid people 
are moving along mi (Im even teiim of their way.

The spiritual cause is also vi-ry quiet, but, 
while moving slowly and s,. quietly, it gains, 
strength eveiy.diiy, as ever Hm tiiith has timu' 
the t line w In n inteilec't til st had its bii th. The 
number of eainest investigate!s of Hm spiiilmil 
phriimiii iia is iimri Using heie । veiy day, show 
nig that the multitude, w bo have been so ling 
hall'stalled bl old theology, ale inwardly long

the wish expressed in this little, article, for w# 
must all wish to see justice done, and I duppos* 
('ol. Choi penning is, mid, hl|S been for several 
years, .a mm li abiised man. The following arti
cle Is from a Washington paper :

I- .01
I th«< hot lln

most severe tests tlial skeptical ingenuity could 
devise.
• The room in which thecirc.lewas held, is about 
fifteen by twenty feet, a Brussels carpet upon 
the floor, u piano In the room, pictures hanging 
upon Hie wall, and in fact like any oilier or
dinary parlor. A common black walnut table 
was In Hm room, near which Hie mcilium sat. Il 
was covered with a new linen table-cloth. On 

• the table were two guitars, one small bell, six” 
Iron rings, Ihiee large anil three small’ones ; they 
wero solid. Them wns also in addition 11 tain 
bom Ine, a slate anil pencil, 11 lln speaking trum
pet, a harinonicon, and a snare ili um under the 
table.

. The audience were seated In two rows, in 
front of and facing the medium, a lady and gen
tleman alternate. A committee was ehosen by 
the audience, consisting of Drs. Brow.n and Til
lotson, but as Dr. Bentley stated to the audience 

5 that lie had prepared the thread, and cunm (here 
with the expectation of being one of tho commit- 
tee, Dr. Tillotson resigned, and Dr. Bentley was 
chosen in his place. The committee then re-' 
quested that Messrs. Eddy and Jones should be, 
secured, and they very readily ciinicand sat In 
tho committeemen's laps. Hands were then 
joined throughout, and Hie light .ex llnguislujd.

But perhaps it would bo as well to give a de
scription of the medliini before proceeding fur
ther. Her name Is Mrs. 0. M. Sawyer, of Chica
go, III. Her appearance shows her to ben huly of 
refinement and intelligence ; her manner is quiet 
and unassuming. She is a blonde of a pleasing 
cast of countenance. Sho sal at Um rlght.siile of 
tho table afore mentioned, untied, ’

The light was extinguished; and singing in- 
dulged in. While awaiting the directions of the 
spirits, singing was abruptly stopped by a gruff 
voice saying, “ Wo are ready for tho committee; 
have a light.” •.

Tho light was produced, and tho coin’mijtco 
proceeded to tie tlie lady with tlie thread,. They 
tied licr lyrists together, making tho knots a la 
Von Vleek. Then the gentlemen lira (lellberate 
manner proceeded To tack the ends, which did 
not exceed fivif ruches in length, to tho edge of’ 
tho table,' Having thus tied tho medium In tlieir 
own way and with their own thread, and being 

, satisfied £hc was secured, the committee resumed 
' their seals, with Messrs. Eddy and Jones sitting 

hr their laps ns before. By tho way, tho commit
tee held these two gentlemen throughout the 
darkcircle.

JJreru is also a shelf beneath the aperture, on 
which a slate and pencil are laid.

The room, or cabinet, was thoroughly search
ed by tin1 committee, who, after being satisfied 
that no one was contained therein, retied the 
medium in tlie cabbie1, sealed the knots the 
same as before, and tied the ends of the thryad 
to the end of the bureau furthest from the door. 
When fastened, she was at least four feel from 
the aperture. The door was then shut and hook
ed on the inside, and the audience indulged 
in singing and silence by turns, until after what 
seemed to bo an hour, when hands appeared, 
several In number, almost its white as snow. 
A voice requested tlie door to be opened, which 
was quickly done, anil the committee entered 
and examined tho fastenings, and reported to 
tho audience that the medium still remained 
tied, the seals unbroken, and the knots undis
turbed. t--

Geo. .Ipnes, a new.medium belonging to this 
city, and who seems to be rapidly developing for 
the same kind of manifestations, was apparently 
entranced ; mid air the spirits wanted him in the 
cabinet with the other medium, the committee 
attempted lying him with thread, but as this was 
broken ns fast as they made the knots, they took 
a rope and_tled his wrists together behind his 
back, making the last knots In front of him’, so 
that he could not reach them ; they then took 
another rope and tied his arms just above his el
bows, run the rope mound his body and made 
■the final knots in front of him. He was then 
placed In the cabinet with the other medium, and 
the door closed and hooked. Almost Immediate
ly hands and arms appeared, litrge and small, 
some nuked and some clothed. Upon opening 
the door, Mrs. Sawyer was found just the same 
as she had been left by the committee, While Mr. 
Jones had been untied, and retied in an entirely 
dilTcrent manner, his hands being tied in front 
of him, the rope passed around tlie back of his 

- heck, a great number of knots in the rope, the. 
final one being at the. side of his neck. Tlie com
mittee then untied and retied him, hands behind,- 
with’ rope, sealing each ‘knot with seailng wax, 
then, tied.his arms with thread just above the el-, 
bows, makingMi-kliut-iiTTIie centre, behind his 
back ; all the knots were sealed with wax. After' 
thus being secured, and before the committee 
had placed him in the'eabinet, a hand was thrust 
out of the cabinet, to the astonishment of every 
one. One of Tim committee, and I think both,- 
saw this hand and arm. They immediately fei-. 

, tered the cabinet, examined the tying of the Indy, 
and reported that she was still tied and sealed as 
they had left her. Mr. Jones was then pincud.

A correspondent of tlie New York World de
scribes sione incident-, ot a lemaikable trial that 
lias leeenlly been oceiipvine the atteiitioti of the 
Circuit (’<11111".111 Cnroiliie Countv. Mankind. 
Two \ears ago Sylve-tei Smile-, a wealthy farm
er residing in Hint vicinity, died. .Iii't belote his 
death Stoller M ill for Ills toother, F.oiety Sodlei, 
mid ’requested him to write hi- will, which win 
(Inly executed ill till' pri'M'lieeot three willles-.es. 
A fte.f^SyJve.'lel's death the will lias opened, 
when it was-fiiitnd Hint neither the wile nori liiht 
of the deceased Stutter Wi'inTfieutiuiieil, and (hat 
Emmy Siidl r was leeogiii.'i'il'ns his universal 
iiml otilyTieir. The widow and witnesses pres-

ing and leaching mil lor sium thing better than ' 
1 dry husks, creeds, and dogmas upon which to 1 
‘ leeil their famishing souls.
I There me I Inee .spirit mil or free leliglmis so- 
i eii'ties Imle now, and -addies-es mi a variety id 
i subjects nie delivered betme them each Sunday 
< moiiiing and en ning. either by speakeis limn 
| abroad or by some lovi r of the tiulli living in : 
; till-city. |)r E. C. Duun spoke molt aei'eplaldy

The Spiritualists nf Washington have eniise to 
desin- bis n il, I. I01 when he had mu ey, after u 
pml id his claim had been settled by Govern
ment, he spent it Biely In Ini H11T tlu-ir aims. 
Hi- liiui'i' was alway sup, n, and mediums, friends 
and stimiceis, weie always wi lcimni'tu tlw hospi
tality id his lout, and Io -hare in/tis dellghllIII

ent declared (hat the document read was not Syl
vester Smiler's will, and mca-iues were nt miec 
taken to prove it a forgeiy. Before the ease 
came up for trial, and one liar precisely nltih 
Sylvester Sudlei's death, il was announeed tlial 
tkliAldow had discovered the will which she all 
along claimed her husband had executed. The 
two wills wi re brought into t'mirl,-mid a large 
nmiiber of witnesses were called by each side to 
testify as to their gemiineiU'S. .Thuevide.nce 
was very conflicting and unsatisfactory, unlit a 
lank amt bony youth named Kite stio-mr wa« 
called to testify in the widow'sTehall'. Kite (old 
the Court, a startling ghost story, the substance 
of which was that he had mviand conversed with 
the spirit of the departed testator, and had 
learned from him that EnmryMdler had forged 
Ilie will which he WHS now seeking Io have pro
bated. The spirit, Kite said, pointed out the 
place where the genuine will wns hidden, and 
when Kite told the stiiry to tlie widow, she fol
lowed his directhins ami found the wi I, which 
she, now claimed to be the genuine (loeuim'iiL 
Upon learning this evidence, Emory, Smiler 
fainted in Court- The ease was given to the 
jury, who agreed upon a verdict for tlie widow 
from the moment of Kite .Stinson's dramatie tes
timony. ■ . ■

with admiration of tiulli. alb i ts Hwip tob-ms, 
or causes then lams Io light up with happy 
siiiilvs. Withal, he is a imi-itollable brolhi*r,mid ..................... ... ............................. .. . ....
is destined (11 du our cause a gn at anumnt of , coinmilliities in Haryaid and Niilley, held II 
good. One suable and woithy should lie Io pl meeting here 'on the 22d of MaieifT ThisAibcralv— 
ciili-tmitly einploy cd 111 Hie bl ii.ul, In ight lb Id ol ' minded man iwi'oriled'tu them afire plallofin
spiritual and moral ry lmm, where the hibmeis 
are s.ii few.’ . ।

Mr, Hmnmond lias been "all the go" here for । 
several weeks, su'eceedilig, by liisquiiintandqve- 
hement style of preaching, Ids hiilemis pictures 
ol hell mul its. niler. mid his agonizing liescrip- 
Huns of the woe of the "ilamimd," the, I'h rinil- 
ly lost, in creiiting a " tevivnl," an 'exelfemeiit, I 
or a manmiiith .’'iir<' —the hitter being Hm more j 
:i|iproprhiti' to m fur such a nmutal agitation ns - 
the sell iippointed iimbassndmtif.a God of human i 
frailly rceeiiUyLetTiited:d^ He,Tltew im- 
nli'lise audicnei'.s, led, as by the im.-e.mr the ear, 
ministers mni'i' lenrimd mid able ns preachers 
Ilian he, frightened women mid children mid if 
lew men until Hwy rmlid nyt sleep soundly at 
night beenuse of mental disturbance or frigid- 
lol ami hmlfnl dreams — insane pictures id 11 
liowiiing -God’or a yawning place, of eternal 
torment, and broughi sevi'ial Infidels to Hmir 
knees with imbecile confessions;

A IHipugli Mr Hmnmmnrs meetlngs were large' 
yi I when we take into cuiisIdi'raHml the number 
iif churches tlllll sent delegations (if righteous 
members to them, Hwy appear small Indi cd, es
pecially for 11 city of' moii' than four hundred 
thousand tinliabilaiils. II. his largest congrega
tion-consisted of foity-tive hnndred persons, ns' 
the gciitli.'innn chiiiiicd the fareivell meeting nt..

lurwi'■ elucidation nf tloir pd'ulim faith, man
ner o| life, ami the hope that inspues them. If 
the invitation WasTml iiit< nded fol full bl^obd 
Spiiitunli'ls, unit lie was disappointed, the evi
dence is that be was happily -o ; mid in this Im 
shilled with the audp lice. The house was crowd
ed to its utmost with intere-ted li-teiiers, and 
they were treated to Hint wind.... me. rod <elaU 
Spilltllillistll (pl'esclil level,lliull) which ischar- 
acteristic (it thill sei-t They al e < 7, ridupi bpir- 
ilualists, and hope to keep that name abide re
proach—-make it a' success and noth "fiiiluie” 
by appending the ” acts " Io the " resolulinns." 
It js eneoniaging tn see the, leaven working into^ 
Ilie hithello iiisnlqble dogmas, iiml to witness 
the reign of icaMOi aiul appioximale Ixeedoin and 
universal love.< ■

The light—was 'again extinguished, singing 
•once more indulged in, when the“mtinifeslntions J 
'commenced. The music of tho guitars aecompi^ ' 
nled the singing, the drum was beaten, tho little 
bell rung, &c. Tho rings were then thrown vio- , 
lontly upon tho floor, and-a .whispering voice 
aaid, " Have a light." Thii light revealed to the 
astonished eyes of tho audience the fact that 
every moveable object on the table had been 
moved. . A: pair of undersleeves had been taken 

“ from off tho medLum.'s arms; one guitar lay upon 
the floor, the other had been turned around upon 
tho table. The medium was then examinedt and 
tho Thread on tho left wrist, found slightly 
loosened. Tho eomniitteo then retied her—this, 
time adding tho precaution to seal the knots with 

. ' sealing wax, and tacking the ends of the thread 
os before.to tho table, Tho instruments were re
placed on tho table, the committee re-seated, 
hands joined, and tho light extinguished*^''’’

The manifestations again commenced," tlie 
articles upon the table wero moved, tho rings 
thrown upon tho floor, Hie . guitars accompa
nied the singing, etc. Upon producing a light, 
about the same manifestations wero found to 

. have occurred as before, and tho tying this time 
.found precisely as it had been left; not a seal 
broken, not a thread loosened, not nf knot dis
turbed. - •.,— • ’ ■■ .. . .

A great many tilings had been done, to ac
count for which it seemed impossible, or that 
any person in tho room could have'done, them. 

■ I forgot to state that, before the light was cull
ed for, a voice spoke and said; " Have Mr. and 
MrAEddy and one of tho committee sit at the 
table with the"medium." Mrs. Eddy sat next 
to tlie medium, with Dr. Brown next, ami Mr. 
Eddy next. Dr..Brown placed his left hand on 
tho table, Mrs. Eddy placed her left hand on 
his, anil Mr. Eddy placed bls right hand on hers ; 
Dr. Brown placed Ins right hand on Ills, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Eddy then interlocked tho fingers 
of their remaining hands, thus securing eacli 
one’s hand, so that it was impossible for any of 
the three to move without the knowledge of nil. 
Tho medium then leaned her head upon tho 
shoulder of Mrs. Eddy. Bear In mind tlie medi
um was still tied and sealed. Tho light was 
again extinguished, and again tlie manifestations 
occurred. Each one in tlie circle held his or her 
neighbor’s hand. Upon tho end of the table 
furthest from the medium lay two rings, a large- 
and small onepand though beyond her reach, 
they were picked up and thrown upon the floor.

(Dr. Brown, I will here say, after the light 
was produced, stated to the audience Hint Hie 
drum was out of tho medium’s, reach, under 
tho table, ami tiiat sho could not touch it with
out his knowledge; that he was mystified ami 
astonished on hearing it drummed upon.)

Lights out again, medium as before mention
ed. Tlie instruments upon lliy table were moved ; 
one guitar had been taken and placed upon the 
shoulders of Mrs. Eddy mid l)r. Brown. An ex
amination of Hie i^tediijm showed the fastenings 

. undlstuibed, the seals unbroken.
There were.many more occurrences through- 

’ out tho dark clrclo that wo have not space

In the cabinet, mid Hie door closed and hooked. 
Hands, arms and faces again appeared. A voice 
in the cabinet was heard to say, “ You Stronieher 
Man, why did you make Hint mental request? 
You may come into Hie cabinet,” or words Ip 
that effect. Tlie door was opened, anil the com
mittee again examined the mediums, and report- 
ed every knot, seal and thread just as they had 
left them.

Mr. Stronie took a seat in the gabinet,(placing 
hlmsplf in such a position Unit he could ascertain 
if either of tlie mediums produced or did iiny- 
Ihing to produce tlie nmnllestulioiiH which we on 
the outside hud witnessed. The rope was-cnlled 
for, and Mr. Stronie was tied fast to tlie'me
diums. Tlie conjinittee asked permission to again 
enter tlie cabinet and examine tlie fastenings, 
but tlie answer was that,if the committee thought 
the medium had not been tied in Hint position 
long enough, they (tlie spirits) thought otherwise, 
and should' untie her—whrch. they immediately 
did. Upon opening Hie door, Mr. Jones was 
found still-tied as the committee had tied him,-' 
the seals unbroken; while Mrs.-Sawyer lind been 
untied, and tied up again, with a rope, in a dif
ferent position.

Wlillo Mr. Stronie was In the cabinet with tlie 
mediums, fifty-one hands anil three faces were 
shown so plainly that all in tlie circle saw them.

The cohimltteenien having pleifgcddheir word 
Unit t|>ey would certify to any manifestations 
that should occur tinder the. tests Unit they 
should apply, we append their certificate : 
' “This is to certify Hint, in the dark circle, mani
festations occurred as above staled.'' Tlie beating 
of tlie drum was mysterious, while the. commit
tee and Mr. and Mrs. Eddy were seated as above 
stated. In the .light circles hands appeared, 
while 110 one was in tlie. cabinet -except tlie me- 
(Bum, she being so fastened that we could not 
conclave of her having bwn.'looseneil; All that 
is writtlen in the foregoing statement occurred 
as above stated. D. T. Bkown, M. D.

, - , G. J. Bentley, M. D,”
In addition, let me say that the elements and 

influences that were with us at this circle were 
unfavorable; -that the circle broke conditions in 
every manner they knew how to—determined, 
if possible, to prevent any manifestations. Many 
more occurrences took place, that were, to say 
the least, wonderful, which I have id, space to 
record. In otlicr circles given Jjy tliis lady the 
materializations have been of lh("Wry best, many 
departed friends being recognized. I have known 
of aynfany as six faces in one circle being posi- 
JFfely recognized. Many spirits speak their names 
aloud, giving incidents in their lives which make 
the recognition as positive as though they had 
shown their faces. Tlie circles have been 11 com
plete success, and many have been convinced of 
tlie truth of spirit communion through tlie evi
dence of their own senses.

Yours for Hie truth, Samuel M. Eddy.

Iowa Qvaiitehly State Convention.— 
pursuant to cull, the President of Hm Stiitii As
sociation, Edwiii Cute, of Anita, Cass Co., Iowa,- 
called the-Convention to order in Avery Hall, 
Council Bluffs, at ten o’clock a, m., March 28th, 
end after miscellaneous1 remarks by several' 
speakers, the following officers and eoniniiltees 

■"were appointed : S. II. Hiildle.-Seeietaiy, in Hie 
absence of Mrs. Swain, State Secretary ; Com
mittee on Business—Mr. Childs, Winchester,ami 
Mr. Kinney ; on Resolutions—Chase, Holland, 
and Mrs. Winchester'. At the State Convention 
last fall, the State was divided into districts, 
and ns Council Bluffs was In the west district, 
on. motion of Si H. Biddle, a committee of two 
from each county of said district represented 

■hr tills Convention, was’ appointed to report 
names of officers for said illstrict, iiiid ii plan of 
organization for tlie same. Said committee sub
sequently reported the following ollleers fur said 
district, to hold their offices tllL a convention, 
culled by them, shall adopt a Constitution and 
elect officers under it: Piisshh'iil—B. Winches
ter, iff Council Bluffs; Vice President—Mrs. E. 
Quackenbush, Glenwood ; "Secretary"— Miinsel 
Wicks, Council Bluffs; Treasurer—S. II. Kiddle, 
Council Bluffs; Trustees—George Canning, J. 
II. McKenney, M. Miller; ami limy were (Urect- 
Cil to cal) a district Convention al an early (lay. 
Report adopted as above. -The remainder of the 
day was taken up with speeches, mostly by Mrs. 
II. Morse, State Missionary; Captain ii. IL 
Brown, of .Missouri Valley, Harrison County, 
Iowa; Warren Chase and Dr. Holland; ami 
Sunday tho large audiences were addressed In 
tlie three sessions by Hie same, ami also 'by 
Mr. M. Mdler, closing with a larue and enthusi
astic audience in the evening. Perfect harmony, 
prevailed in nil the sessions, not a word of dis; 
cord of condemnation of any public- speaker or 
writer was spoken publicly, which (we ^consider 
highly'Complimentary to the Spiritualists of town. 
•During tho Convention the Commltteu D'imi ted 
the foilowing Resolutions, Avhich were discussed 
and wumimovuly mldptyd:

J0k!MCi*. \Vr deem It of tljfi* highest hnpnrUUie"hi main
tain Um dignity, ptully, nriTnaimiu'.v ami reliabilityhif 
bplrltnallbin.ln the imw wplLustabilNlmirfact.'wif >pli lt-||ie 
ami sphil-inteiTmuse. and tn make of these a le'lgtonN,' 
H'lentilir.jind philosophical basis fur essential reforms in 
life* therefore.

Rf.nolvfd^ That facts and philosophy have now lully es- 
tahllbhed theJlrnUiof continued Individual existence alter 
death, and the ability and disposition of those who have 
passed through death to r<>mmindrate with us hi ronndl- 
tuice.wlrh natural law. and not by any especial permission 
of <hwl,-or by suprrn.i'itnd agoner.

IltKidwi. Thal we Have a* nine hrontidenre In thefi lrnd- 
shlp. truthfulness htid rvllaldlitj ot out friends Individu
ally. after they pax* to spirit-life, ns we had hi thpm willin’ 
here, and as much as we have In those u lie l|ve In this life, 
and that wo do not m-cept nr rely upon them as inure Infal
lible titan duhizcttH of this world, nor' mon?omnipotent in 
power. •
. itchofwd, That while, we believe In nialiitalnhm a llbetal 
and free plat lot m and pir>s’f»r Um open mid IttirdlsriisdoH 
nt all question*pethihdnglo humanaixl MiliH^al ptogu*>.s, 
iind for the lihpriweineni of boHrty ami Iwnehtuf tmm- 
khid. yet wtido not dornr it the duty nor exponent for mir 
ConveiiUoiiH to pass resolutions approving or condriiinlng 
sperlid IhstltitUonK of we'lely. nor the opinlmism conduct 
of Individuals wind her w e agree or disagree with them.

Light in Egypt, H.l.—Cobden, III.—former
ly South Pass—bus awakened to new life, and is 
letting tbo ligbt of. Hie-, new gospel of religious 
freedom’into its midst. William Hellion gave 
Hired lectures there on his recent visil loCairo, 
and we added two more on Sunday, Dec. 20th. 
All were well attended, and wo were rejoiced to 
find so much light around Hie home of ourdnugh- 
ter and her happy family of little ones, even 
though tliis home is in Egypt. Fruit-raising in 
Hint section (tlie " fruit hills " of Illinois) has 
not been a success so far. There are several hun
dred thousand, of fruit trees within a few miles 

1 of Cobden, and hundreds of acres of strawber
ries, and yet tlie uncertainty of crops, and low 
prices when abundant, do not allow tlie advan
tages of other sections of the State wbereAvbcal 

' or corn or grazing is followed. Ultimately we 
have no doubt but that this hilly region will’be a 
success in fruit-growing, when the farmers be-

De liar's Opera Hoiise eiiiilained, there, were bill 
ten persons piesent lor each one Hmrisaiul inliab 
Itanis of Ilie city, wbieh ri'iu'esentatlpn Is no bet- | 
ter ilmh a mi'eting of ten imflvidtmls in iivilllige' 
of (me thousand souls, only ohe-litth of tho.se | 
individuals in so great n revival ('onvoeation he
lm.'unbeliever’s or -subji-i'ls fur salvation, while 
oofy ninety per cenj. of precious souls lemnin 
away and uiiconeeriied during Hie season of'so 
great a revival I Surely, is not the total conver- 
.sfoit of the world, to old Theology "mar nl 
hand I" But if this revival ol Mi.. Hammond

tlw Hidy Ghost.the Spirit o.l God,.(ns i(-tbal 
holy inliueiice had. either been sparingly dealt 
out tn Hm clergymen jiere hitherto, or hud been 
absent entirely dining all the years nf their’lit- 
her,) wliatdid .Mr, llammiimrs loud pleniiingmid 
p-yi'hiihigieal power, wild the dully advertising, 
through full reports, by 11 subsidized,or .Him" 
serving press hiive to ’do with the said success? 
Il is: no mure truthful or I'.'gieul I" 8ay that the 
excttf'inentmealed by the coneerti'd raiding of 11 
few human beings, aided mid abetted by a press-' 
dial cares mure for popularity and mammon than 
for common sensemid trulli, is the work of, Al
mighty God, Hum il is tu siiy that the excitement 
id the people resulting from the cry of."fire” Is 
the work of the Holy Spirit- l.liifortumitvly for 
Old Thi'ol()gy, the dillerence is this ,: The’lire- 
guardians ciin back their cry up with reasons 
founded upon common sense and fact, while Die 
self-appointed evangelisls cannot backup their 
cry of hell-fire by even Hie simllfqsl idoml of 
smoke, nor substantiate their imbceilestidi'menls 
by a glimpse of the Great riicendiarysaml liis re
tired ri'sidenei); and when Hie poor proselyte sits 

‘ul home in meditative iinioil, his tears dried up, 
mid seeohil sober thoughts occupying the throne

N h(hl ;th'l Ii* sli-tdoW
Tiuly the ftjlillnienl ol Hie eighteenth chapter 

of revi'hitions is upon us.' "The angel (Spiritu
alism) Is crying mightily with a'Mnm'g voice."

SI’KINGFIELD. -A cm respondent write''.un
der reeelit date : N Frank White lias jnd closed 
a sin... . emir.-u of lectures here; which were 
a gland sm-ee-s, A tine audience go-etul him at 
I he closing leetme . ami lie reeci v. d a miaiiTiimii.s 
Vote of Hill0Ils tor bis S.-I vires to file Society, ex- 
plessing ‘culiiiilenee, and I...mum'liding him to 
other societies a- mm quiililied In present tho . 
Spuitual I'hihisfiphy. Oji Monday, beforu lie 
ti ll, the ladies n| the Society -m pi ised liilll, nt 
Bru. Lyman's hou-e, by their pn-I'nee and the 
piesent of an idegaiit pork,•(-book w ith green- 
backs in it, ns an expression of. their appii'i-ia- 
tion. The Society is mH ufdebt and in n llomish- 
lug condition. The ii'pelitimi ut uiii previi'ius en- 
teiliilnmeiit, last Friday, was ;i grand Micei-ss; . 
ami netted seventy (liilliirs. Mr White has genu 
to Washingluir, D. C., where.be lectureslhrimglr 
April. -'.'.■-...'....' .. . T. : ■ ■ -

KIhhIc Island.
PROVIDENCE.—William Foster, Jr., writes, 

March noth, us follows : We are-making a little 
headway against the ingrained pulley <.f mak
ing the Stale play second liddlejto the.Church,, 
in Rhode Island. Petition's to. repeal tlie law 
exempting chunh pnqx'ily from luxation Wero 
presented to the General Assembly, hi'ttrd ;pa-. 

-Hently; nhd duly edn'idereil by (be Committee, 
by whom a bill juts beep reported granting all 
(bat was asked Ilir. Its eou'sideiation will lie hud
Ibis week ill the General Assenibly, and there 
is hope of Its passage. .

. The Christian Association,, which sought to 
( conserve the morals of Piovi’deme bv Inducing 

the Board of Aldermen to reroke the license 
of the Davenports, Ims been bearded in its den 
by Mrs.-Stoddard', who gave tno ^seances at. 
I.Tiion Hall yesterday, nite) nomj and evepiiig. 
She’asked for no license, but hired the hull, an-* 
nomircd herscunees in the public print,; wont 
through' triumphantly. ’There Is no necessity 
that I should detail the work of the Invisibles, 
which has siCmany times been done. Shu wars 
assisted by Mrs. Carlisle Ireland, of Boston,

bubble. ।
When will Hm world cense-to witness (he de- 

plorublc spectacle of Intelligent men and women 
engaged in lciichiiig.il religion Hint attributes to 
God frailties and passions, inconsistencies and 
cruelties,.untenable plans iiud immense failures, 
(while at the same time add in the Same breath 
they state Hint he js infinite in knowledge, win- 
(lorn a nd power,) tlml would make nil idiotic 
monster of ntiv man'.’ And yet they wonder why 
eighteen hundred years' teaching lins not thiolu- 
gierd the whole world !, Let tlmm cast away their 
trashy creeds nnil dogmas, and teach Hint God, 
being omniscient, makes no mistakes ; being om
nipotent, his laws never fail; being omnipresent, 
no son! is ever without hirpresriiee ; and being 
good, his love, like the sunlight, is for nil ; that, 
eventually, every sou) slmll attain wLdom mid, 
happiness ; Hint each individual is but one Uf a 
grand family, and we iuu all, consequently; 
brothers anil sisters, the one being interested In 
the welfare, mental and moral progress and the 
happiness of the other ; let them teiich this grand 
trulli, mid they will be itstonhhed to see how 
sbuii the World ismalle better; to See how soon' 
" peace on earth mid good will among men " arc 
established ; to see how soon Is ushered In the 
millennium for which, they have so long worked 

■and prayed. . (
Then clergymen will no longer reiii.it k to news- 

paper rcpmteis, as one did ton Democrat report
er recently, that " more, souls will decide, for 
Ohri-t within the next ten days. 'or H jeci him 
and be eternally lust, than ever before in the 
same duration ofi time," unless particularly aux- 
lousin'lie taken for idiots, blasphemers, or be 
adjudged insane ; nor will we hear of hearts nat
urally light and happy being overcast by Hie 
words <if ministers as silly and thoughtless as the 
Kev. Dr. Dickey, of tliis city, who said, in a pub
lic discourse; the other day, “ A little girl came 
to my honiieon an erimid. As soon as 1 com-, 
nmneeil to talk to her about her eternal interests 
(thus intruding his opinions upon her), sheburst- 
InUnwins;'(he having frightened or worried Hie." 
little innocent,) and inquired,most anxiously, 
what she must do to lie saved?" And then he

•She Hu n went aiming the audience, giving to -- 
several persons private communieations, which, 
so far as J have been able to learn, ,were'entire
ly satisfactory. The uudicnees eunfalnid many 
skeptics, mid they found many hard mils to 
crack, given them by Mrs. Ireland, as well os by 
Master Hough. -^

•fl ——. ,■' •••• ‘ ., ® '' '1
Wisconsin.

LAKE MILLS.-Isaac Atwood' writes, .March. 
’JiltIi: Mis. S.' E. Wm Her Ims been lecturing here, 
and created an. unusual interest in Spiritiililism, 
even nmiing the church people, by. het powerful 

.discourses. This alarmed some of the clefgw^* 
one of them, feeling called.upoii to aniiilijktm' 
il. In attempting.the herculean task he said, _ : 
among other jhbigs. that the great Methodist 
preaeher, Kev. Dr Watson.of Memphis, Tenn., 
the author of "The Glock Struck (Ine,” etc.,, 
had " gone back" on Spiritualism, and returned 
to the Methodist f'liiirrh. Then cailie tho Ban
ner of Light of Maieh 21st, richly laden with 
food lor spiritually starving souls. Imagine our 
gratification on perusing a two column mticlo 
on'flic third page, fre-h from the. pen of this 
Same; KeV. Dr. Watson, in which lie spunks In 
stronger wolds thlui ever in favor of Spiritual
ism. We eonld imt help feeling (hat our Ortho- - 
dux opponents were, to say Hie h a-t, unfurtii-' . , 
Jli!b.:.in Hms having their strongest argument 
so completi'ly swept, away - It was ill this phicw 
that Chua L V. Tappan gave soine .of her first 
inspirational iliseimrsi's, to which I had the pleas-' 
lire of listening. 'The remembimiee of thoso ■’ 
days when a Hood of light illumined my sou] 
ns it fed on the beiiutilul spiritual titltlis that 
eamii fiom her inspired lips, will never bo.cf- 
fhced. I bless her lor.the work she is doing for 
the spirttuiil enlightenment of humanity.

adds: “To-day she is a happy Christian." Be- 
fore, she waj a lm|q>}TilHe child.' What is the 
impioveiiient? Before, she hud nothing to worry 
her ; but heneelorth she will lie painfully mix- 
ions until common sense or .Spiritualism lelieves 
her. 1 would have children avoid such a man as

EAGLE HAKBO1I.-Alien Porter writes: It 
luis been some filteen yen is since I firkl sent for 
the. Banner, and my mind, lias beenmuch illu- 
minab'd by its iibilosiiphy. I 'opi ned my house 
for seances, and sium found .we had some good 
mediums aiming us; but, alas! wl ere me they 
now? Siime have gntii' to tlw West, mid many

From another correspondent, (E. J. Church,) 
we receive a full report of the above-mentioned 
seances, but as it does not differ in the facts as 
detailed above, we omit all but the closing re
marks :

"There Is no doubt, in my mind, that Mrs. 
Sawyer is one of the best physical mediums ex
tant. She submits cheerfully to all mannerof 
tests suggested by skeptics, and yet she has fine 
manifestations tinder tin! most adverse, circmn- 
stances. On one. occasion, at the request of a 
gentleman present, a slate was taken into the 
aperture, and in a few seconds a communication

The blasphemy such men are guilty of by mis
representing the All-Wise and Loving Ruler of 
the Universe, mid the dethroned minds they are 
lesponsible for, make a wrong of an extent fear
ful to I'onlemplate ; and in it all the greater pro- 
portion of the press—Hicslavish portion—is daily 
assi-ting. The press, gcnemlly, it is sad to 
know, loves popularity more than it does princi
ple. Ilf.Nliv lliTi m OCK.

iii)3 Pine street, St. Louie, .)/«., March 111, 1871.

Brown has a good organization, mental and the wheal seems to be.goinu , 
physical and a good education, nnd is a ch ar, I Ion, D. C., as well as other lecions, tlie people 
soiiml nod logical leasoner, well calcnlaled to do j seem to lie awaking. That they may remain 
efiicient work, formunv ymis, in tlie field of Hi- awake, mid not he lulled iiitosulnc fancied MCti- 
form. The 1 IfiHTs of the State Association have rily by -nnd-h}', I enclose 11 slip from a Washing- 
commisslonf'd him ns ti Slate Missionary, mid we *.............. v............ 1............-•■—•'• 1 (• ............

Oregon.^
SALEM.-— th S. Heed writes: I have the pleas

ure to inform you that Mrs. Bell A. Chamber- 
hiin, a-most- wonderful trance speaker, is now 
lecturing here in Oregon and doing a great work 
for Spiritualism. Her theme is u~oal|y chosen 
by the audience alter she talus the stand. I 
have beard Iler spimk some filteen times, al
ways on dilTeivnt subject-. Mie draws crowd- 
ed audiences, who listen with breathless silenoo 
to the words spoken.

Spiritualism glows broader and deeper hero 
in Oregon.

where.be
lciichiiig.il
reiii.it
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To Book-KuyerN.
At our new location, No. 'i Muutgomi-rv Place

and to meet the assertion that bis views were nut / 
in ueeord with his oath of utlieo, aimed to har-'| 
niunize Spiritualism with the Bible doctrines of ;

A Ine!

rates W

Ohb-i ~a 
attention

\ eonier of Poe. ine 

Bookstore on the

,. Ilefoini.it-

nmml door oi the Buildim:.

pit it
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Almond', that in the

led) w ilh -pu d hand', and w a' sin rounded « il h 
lapping' A little lat- r be w;i''impi-"ed with 
Ih- notion Urn In- mii'l go io a e.-rtain man. por

AS A MEUHW.
.Jihl^c'Edmonds ""ini att<T hi 

>pititualiMii, brrmnr a nmHuin.

im-'-age from a dead ■

IL- 'aid tiiat

'onally link now n to him. and i -eeixe a 'piritual 
eommiinii-ation of a higher mib-r than lie had so ;

- *>n .-oiuini

Fraudulent MunifehtatioiiN.
It has been said that “ perpetual vigilance is 

tlie price uf liberty "; mid with equal force may 
it be said that " perpetual vigilance is the price 
of truth.” Having- bi-mi thoroughly convinced 
of certain inexplicable phenmiirmi, the honest 
investigator is too apt to relax hi' HiHtion in r<-- 
gard to other phenmiietia. tu't’'more difficult of 
belief, perhaps, lint wlo-re Ho- conditions lire nut
wholly satisfactory to tho ■.keptlelMH
has not yet been overcome by irresistible proofs. 
Pretenders to medium-hip not iinirispienlly take

tricks upon those wh". from cnurtesy i>r n too 
ready eliUtidence, yield their belief ton swiftly,

In the investigation of truth, while everythiin;delivering' an '
nwlliefuim' 'ike dictation in-regard tu cuiiditunis lor tlie 

iirmind him. Hi' puw-
1 er—a meilmm'hip were fu-t bruiight nut at a 

—nin e tu whieh five medium' were draw ti. m 
: the) '.lid, with-it prei-oie i-it ur iuti-nthm. but 
'inqih lijubi-viug imple"iuns Inought to hear

Mr. Bccclicr'N <Twe.
Tlie decision of tlie Congregational Council 

was pure whitewash. It walked around and 
around tlie subject, but it was extremely care
ful not to touch it on Hie raw. It was gen
erally supposed that this high-sounding Council 
was summoned for Hie purpose of deciding upon 
a riital question, it seems, however, from tlie 
sequel, that Hie whole affair was a purely teeh- 

; nieal one — that tlie fuss arose over nothing 
but a point of ecclesiastical etiquette'between 
Mr. Beecher and the t wo other Congregational 
Churches uf Brooklyn. Mr. Beecher was not 
found fault with, and his recalcitrant brethren 
in Ilie ministry have no chum- to feel sore." As 
one paper well expresses it, the verdict of tile 

j Council is, “ Not guilty, but don’t du so any 
| more.” This is the rigid royal way in which

manife'tatioii' of Hie -nppii—d oecult forces i Rev. Mr. Bartol, of this city, treated Hie decision 
slioltlil lie avoided, no mere motive of eourte.'y । of the Cuuneil in his Fast Day sermon. Reo-
ami tin blind eonlhleiu'e -houlil. take plieiiimiena ' pie talk of Beecher's plainm", but when did 
for granteil, Hint have mil beeii toted repeated— it ever equal this truthful utterance of Bartol? 
I v in a wav tn leave no rumii fur doubt. We will ! The extract from the Fast Dux sermoii is wellB in a wav to leave no iihiIii for doubt. We will

■d that thov were inii.uu

VM> llOIHiSTOItr

All l.icliltiil Idle I.lull'll.
Judged W lallllbud', the Veteran New York 

Sphitmili't. who— n.imi- is a lu......hold word on 
both .'Ide- of the Atlantic, ha' laid down the bur-

silililitalu oii'lj wk'li |lieir oecurr.oiiee, and atUT- 
Wald be Vi rilied the aeeuiaey ot tin' repoits hv 
euuipaiisou with his diary Aiiintig Hn-tiling'

ilbi'Bate our drift by in-tani'ing a ease of what 
we esteem Hie right '"it of investigation. A 
seielitilie flieiid wished to test by his sense of 
sight. as well as by hi' other senses, tin- common 
manifestation of fmee by which guitars and

win th a <-areful pi-rii'iil :
"There is an American excess nf talk mi plat

forms, in pnlpit'iuid i-uui.eil', in legislative balls, 
and in Hie newspapers' When did gnssip ami 
scandal i-ver aliiiimd su iiiui-h as now? There is

cxf'ti-ln-e 
seventy-live y-.ti' To hi- labor', in 11

tlu- 'Kiimhii-" of lii- b.-lief, alleging them to be t 
iii-.-iiireiii-i-'uf hi'lir't ve il of im-dimii'liip. wa-' 
tin- 'piiitiiallx conveyed information uf a grand- . 
'on ' illni" in l amnia . an aiimmiieemeiit uf the 
death iff hi' tili-ml, Isuu-t'. Hopper, before be 
rereiveil the news ill all unlimiiy way ; Ilie fore- i 
telling ui tin- de'trui-tiou of tin-'trainer Henry i 
i lay ; and frequeiil .wiulmiu/' iigain-l perlldluus 
;i"iu-iate' and ei.niiiig evil'. 11 i'daughter al'1'I 
bei-amea 'peaking medium, delivering... .
In language'uf which -he professed to have mil 
knowledge. ’ - I

Of THE Sl-Iltt l-WOBI.IE
............. ,>lt ituali'tic experience- Judge 

Edmond' believed that’ he hail Intcremtrse with 
many of tin- di'tingni'hi-d dead. He ciiunb'd 
Ih-n'ry < lav ami Fennimore Cooper among his 

I new Trletnls. and wa< em-miiaged by them in

one man,- emi file rapid adv.im-c' of Hie i-laini' of 
the m-w philo—phv toward acceptance by tin- 
popular mind Io- Bae. d, mid lie h;i'ever'iuee 
bi-mi one of tin- biighb-'t 'I.if' in Hu-'piiitual 
galaxy. We give IH-Iow lhe extended l-dihirial 
notice id Ilie New York Min, eotu-criiiiig tiu- 
Judge aiiiDi“work. both becmi— it i-aelo'. l v 
cmilpeiuled lee,.id of the life-experii-nri-s of tlie 
mull, mill that our reader' max obtain .—me con 
ception of tlii- hold which four a—ciideibbrothcr 
had.upon the general estimation in his native 
‘‘iJy- r.-^"

fp to withllTVfW mimtii' 'im-u. we have been 
constantly in ......................... with tin1 Judge, 
and, in view of the great interest which at pre— 
efit iitlac.ltcs to the 'pirit-fmm manifestation-in 
England, we pre—ut tin- following extiaet from

' eehTTrtT'?-Eli»' Hiek' told him I" 'be not 
| aliaol. ’ mid William Penn said, "Thy mission 
1 i' an aidumi-i one. and it I' Hiv duly to fulfill it 
. truthfully and faithfully." Believing hini'clf 
j Hili' encouraged, he devoted luiieh time to self- 
| development ns a medium, and became firmly 

established in an ini'hiiken faith. He wrote 
letters to Hie neW'papeis in exposition mid de- 
feiu-e of Spiritualism, and the 'lauding of the 
wiit.-r seemed them a wider and more serious 

: reading Ilian the Sllb|eet euiild have commanded 
! ill ordinary hands, in these early years of Ids 

assidumi' investigation lie .formed a close nlli-

bi-arlttg ilnte of Jam 31'1, 1-71:
“ 1 h-ganl Mr. t 'niuk- -T Trei-nt nc-tiun in Eng- 

laml (whirl, you imtii-i- in your number of tin- 
2Bli.) a' wry important. Tlu-y —-m to have 
.ilotieln Euk'laml whal we were nimble to bring 
about in till' country. They have th'i-ro mail’- 

,»ciem-e give attention t" the 'llbjeet, nml 'Ueli 
publication' :i' that of Mr. C. nml Hu- Dialectic 
Society will bring iiilo!mr rank' number.' who- 
otherw i'c wimhl keep aloof. ?

In Hu‘ s|ireail of' our e.iiHe we have every n-a- 
son to rejoice, ami, it'tline lulls on, we 'hall see 
our principle-—it wmk more ami more, in every 
ffepaitmi-nt,uf life —pulitieal, —eial. religious— 
ami 11ml inure ami inure i-au— tn be thankful tor 
the part We have taken in the qinvement.”

The above reaitx like a prophecy. \Vc are as- 
suii-il that it- fulfillment in the future I' certain, 
anil that towaiil it- fruition tin one in theii'ceiiil- 
eil state will.be more active than In- w Im has so re
cently troihh-n the l.ub|i-r of light Hull lends 
" from the weaiyeiirHi to tin- sapphire wall.” 
the heath m-' the im n i:\-ht>ge .iohNiwohth

deuce mist uf Ho-.eireh-s Mere held. At first 
Hit’ uieetilig- were hehl twice a week, but later 
the Judge received what purported to lie eum- 
miinieatimi'with spirits at all hours mid in all 
places. Swedenborg ami Bm-mi occupied much 
of tin- lime .id theeire|<-s with a —lies uf al ii- 
l ies wrilh-n through tin- mediumship d Dr. Dex- 
b-r, which were sub—quently published in a 
large volume. ' Fui lhi-r along iji liis^uii'Wervilig 
iiilhen-m-e to the faith) JudgrnErfiiumds In came 
ti forcible pHbfie '’peaker and profu— writer on 
Spiritualism, and his evpcliem-o- as a medium 
was enlivened by cmiimutiieatbms (rum iitlu-r 
di'litigul'lied iiii-n in . ...... . world. General
Seutt d,-—rib.-d Ids n-cepliuii by I Ie-spirits ; and 
Martin Van Buren, in who—law utlii-e the Judge 
had once been a chAk. appeared at his bedside 
the very night niter death.

A MIUXIGH r-VISION.
‘‘.A.ly father had died thiity six years before,” 

Hu-Judge'aid. in telling of IHs vision, “ami he 
mid Mr. Yau Buren hud been friends in life. 
When I siw their spirits, my lather was standing 
in the middle of tlie ruum, on my left. He had 
an alert, cheerful look, mol was easy ami uiieon- 
'trained in hi' attitude. Mr. Vnii’Buren stood

no baser crime Ilian to spread vague stories of 
otliei.iii'trmm-ntslare J--it"/ through a room and | suspicion respecting!..... nr professional men 
made to lotieh tlie ciiling. lb- begged tlie oper- | or women in -u-nty, without knowledge or proof.

i What a spectacle we have lately had in the 
i bun-h for the world to blti'li at and hang itsalimt “ force ” tu do this in the light : but the 

■■ foree " refused. Did our friend play thef/mod 
^iyio'ir, put on airs, and refuse to investigate
any further? He patiently atteniled
tlo-seances in the hope Hint sonic opportunity I 
would be alTorded by which he emild get.the de- ' 
sired test. Ho-gave up a couple ot hours for 
some twenty nights, in his patient pursuit of 
truth; and nt last hi' patience was rewarded. 
< Ilie evening, nt n dark eh ele, when a window- 
had been but partially shrouded by a curtain, 
the union, suddenly breaking through a cloud, 
showed him the guitar whisking pililmt through 
the air, like a living bird, and thi$ was Vimtinued 
lung enough for him to satisfy liimself once and 
forever of the genuineness of the phenomenon.

Tin- presentation of phantom (lowers and ar
ticles of dress has been well authenticated ; and, 
marvelous as the phenomenon is, the testimony 
in support nf it, as in the case of spirit-hands, 
arms, laces, Ac., is so overwhelming that it must 
be admitted to be.established. The introduction 
of natural Howers into apartments whose win
dows and doors are closed, is a ma'uife'talion 
also supported by such a weight of testimony 
that it must not be denomiced as impossible. 
But in this ease belief should never be yielded, 
except where the investigation lias been so thor
ough, and the conditions have been so free and 
satisfactory, that all opportunities of fraud have 
been carefully eliminated.

We tire not altogether satisfied that the Hower- 
miinlfestntions, recently reported lu some of the 
daily papers as occurring in this city, have not 
some taint of human fraud and frailty in their 
production. We.do not iihhimnce it positively. 
We simply say to investigators : Be vigilant; be 
cheumspect as well ns courteous ; while yielding 
to conditions, keep in check your belief, anil 
wait till confirmation comes in such a form Hint 
suspicion'is wholly disarmed. In the service, of 
truth, grudge nonmount of patience in verifying 
beyond a question a doubtful phenomenon. Take 
notliing for granted, but try thc ^nrits. Somdof 
them may prove to be of common clay. Where 
Is the genuine jewel without a counterfeit?

bead. Alter grave slanders, so called, by church 
members of their own pastor, a solemn synod of 
more than seventy ebnrehes came together from 
all parts of the land, for what ? Nut to touch, 
with tlo- point of a pin, or the long ide of con- 
soeiated authority, the matter of offence in Hie 
case, whether it were a slander Or not, whether 
in parishioner nr minister-hi v. I he guilt ; no, not 
al. all; but grave, serious, hoary-headed devo
tees of divinity spend their days together In 
handling the merely outside and formal question 
of technical propriety aei-nrding to old Usage and 
what they call polity', in dropping from theeliureb 
records one of the said slanderers’ names in con 
sequence of its owner's long iibsenling liimself 
from meeting. Discipline, indeed I There lias 
beennosueh far......naeteil on any stage in the 
land as this'ji'wo in the public eye and ear, which 
the press, with gopd-natiired or unprlneiph'd 
commentary, agrees to call a happy termination 
of a disagreeable controversy, but which is a 
compromise of sanctity, slain on Orthodoxy, dis
grace to Christianity, shaihe to religion."

MunireNtutloiiN in the Eight.
On Wednesday evening, March 2,’itli, our re

porter attended a seance given liy Mrs. Theophi
lus Youngs, <d-Washington, I). C., at tlm rooms 
of Mrs. Dr. A. E. Cutter, 711 Tremont street 
Boston, where she has established herself, a 
new piano of tlie heaviest description (estimated 
at from son to 1 Olin pounds) was placed in one 
end of the double parlor, u eonimon shawl being ’ 
thrown over tlie top of Hie case to prevent injury 
to its polished exterior, anil' the medium seated 
herself as do peiqffe^x-nerally when about to 
play. The company present were allowed to 
come as near the instrument ns they desired, both 
before Hie commencement of Hie music and dur
ing tlie playing, in order that they might satisfy 
themselves of the entire genuineness of the phe- 
nmuena. hi a few seconds after Hie medium haff 
commenced, tlie piano began to vibrate, and 
finally arose on the side next Mrs. Youngs, keep
ing time with Hie air she was executing, and de
scending with solid blows upon the floor, which 
caused Hie windows to ralth-, mid tlie room to be 
distinctly jarred.

The medium then arose to her feet ami played 
the piano, while all emild see that noteven her 
dress touched the ease, .but tliis fact made no. 
difference to tlie instrument, whieh commenced 
tu roll like a musical behenmth.- She also placed 
her hands above the music-rack, but not in con
tact with it, when Hie piano was raised on the 
side nearest her, and dropped with a quick mo
tion, as before. Although on Hie evening in 
question Hie piano was not wholly lifted free

otis, mitigated the srveii' i-iiiporal punishments 
that bad long .I... II ill xegtie. and secured tlie 
passage of advanced law s on the subject. Ill' 
agitation of the abii'Cs of pri;on pihnagi-im-iit

more than m-vciiiv file v-.u- old w lu-n, on Sun-

ib iii-e in Irving pl.ice. IL- w.i' Inn n in Hud'un'. ; 
N. Y., and in is I it gi.ulmdi-d at I Tiiun ('oib-ge. | 
Emir years later hi- began Iu practice law in hi' na- 1 
tivceitv, wlieie lu- 'uoii g.lined local di'lim-thui. । 
In 1'31 Io- '.it in the A'—iiiblv lor (’iilumhia (Tmu I

neiihut. the wnll mi iiiy imlit, near me, and >ix 
or riplit paces finin my father, lie had ii puz
zled look. a> if hr did not comprehend his con
dition. He recoi'tdzrd me and my father. Hei 
knew that, niv father was drad. and that I was ........ . ,
.... , nml that h.‘, t.avwn.'.h-tul. I <liil nut ubserve 1 riv:il.of_Hm pramlseiUlgoud-timo coming, tluit-

The IniliuiiN on the Temperance 
‘ Track.

It augurs well, we think, for the quick ar-

what tir-t took place In-tween them. My a’Uun.'Uh1*1-are now several representatives nt Wash-
tion was first particularly attracted by Str. Van j Ingtnn, from different Indian tribes, who declare 
Buren's saying: 'I don't understand this. I1

Senate, where, during tour year', lie hehl a lead- i 
Ing position, ami uh-imfii d himself otilspokenly j 
with o-x-1al —liemcs of woikingnieii for tln-ir 
betterment. Upon h aving the I.- gi-bturi- in I 
fs'a; be was L-tit on a I'edt'r.il'mlpsioti nmoug t u- i 
.Indian', living with (In-m two years, and l-aiti- I 

, Ing several ot tln-Tr language'. <'inning Ea-t I 
again, hi- —tiled down to hi' piofe."'um in this 
citv. ami lived here until hi'd-atli. Hi-, nest 
public po'ition. alter leaving tin- Indian-, was ; 
that of Stpte 1’ri'on In'pn-tor. in which he se-| 
cured note by inftt'ing trtormatioii into his woi k. i

knnw 1 am dead, but I am Hie same I ever was. I 
1 am on the earth yet. .There are my family, I 
my lumie, my country : mid the iiililters that ill- 
fi-rested nn- in life just as near me as ever, yet I 
removed frmn uie I Cun this lie Ilie death 1 have I 
thought of so lung, mid this to be my life after I 
death forever ." This thought seemed to goad I 
hiul into action. He had felt a strong lint umle- । 
lined aHnuctimi toward■ his right hand, and ho 
Itu iied In tlfnt direction, and bending over began I 
with great activity, ns it Were, to pull up weed' 
that grew in his path, ami thus worked his way 
.'lowly away from me.”

At th- time Judge Edmunds published a 
long ib-'eiiptimi of Van Buren's spiritual.pro- I 
gn-" in eternity. Another notable experience'j 
whieh lie vridessed was an interview with Liu- : 
coin anil Wilkes Booth, in which tlu-ir expi-ri- ;
eliees in tlie summer-land" were described i
with minuteness,and they expressed themselves; 
ns thoroughly recimeileil. A series of dissertu- ; 
Hons on inilitie.il economy by George Washing- I 
too were a feature of his mediumship in ts.rd, . 
and ven lately Judge ITekhaim through-him, । 
lie—i ibed the ]'i!l< ill! Harre disaster.

MInn Cook's Mediumship.
. In Hie Banner of Light-fur March 21st, we gave 

our readers an extended iTxinnc of the. contro
versy now going on in England concerning this 
remarkable medium fur spirit, materializations ; 
anil on Hie first page of our last issue we present
ed the. additional li-'timony of Prince Wittgen
stein, as translated for us froin Hie French by 
Dr. G. L. Ditson. The matter still attracts the 
closest public attention, and Hie British spiritual 
journals are extensively occupied nt near inter
vals in considering tlie question. The London 
Medium ami Daybreak of March 20th, contains 
the following letter from W. II. Harrison, Esq., 
and Hie Spiritualist of the same, date follows it 
up with an interesting and official sketch of some 
of the scientific experiments made by Profs. 
Crookes and Varley—which account we shall 
transfer Jo our columns next' week :

‘’Tn TUi: EhlToH : .57r~As I chanced to be present, 
recently, at some seances at whieh Mr. C. F. Varlej and 
Mr; William Crookes passed a weak'electrical current 
through tile body of Miss Cook all the thne.slie was In the 
cabinet and • Katie ’«w;w outside It. 1 have been rc<|noted 
bysomuof those present to semi you the Jesuits, for I he 
pm jmisc of removing some of the effects of the disgraceful 
attacks which have been made unon tlm character of a 
truthful ami reliable medium. •Katie’ had no wires at. 
inched to her when sho came otilMdc the cabinet. While 
she was outside the cabinet; the elect i leal circuit was not 
broken, as It must have I..... had the wires been discon
nected from the arms o| Mbs Cook, unless the midsof the 
disconnected wires were lolnrd together. But in the Fatter 
case, the diminution of i he elect ileal resistance would have 
‘instantly been made visible upon the Indicating Instru
ment. Hie experiments made prove In many ways that 
Miss Cook Is Inside tho cabinet white * Katie Ms outside.

-The experiments have been ral l ied on partly at the resi
lience of Mr. l.uxmoorr. ami partly at the resilience of Mr. 
Crookes. This letter has been Inspected by M r. Crookes 
and Mr. Varley, ami Is sent you with t heir approval.

’ Wtl.l.lAM 11. llAKinbON.
Are Maria Lfinr, March nth, 1871.” *

from Hie Hour ns to “all four” of its legs, yet 
our reporter was informed by a gentleman pres
ent' that, at a sitting in Philadelphia given by 
Mrs. Youngs, lie had seen the instrument so rais
ed several inches from the earpet mid sustained 
for an instant in such position without visible 
support.

The medium, then passed to the end of tho 
piano, and taking the hand of one of the gen- - 
tiemen present, placed it and her own beneath 
the edge.of .the ease, when the person so cir- 
cumstaneed found himself able to lift the instru
ment with ease. She then requested him to en
deavor to do so without the assistance of her 
guides, mid withdrawing her hand, watched with 
evident glee the ineffectual struggles of the red- 
faced individual who a moment before had seen 
.the mass of rijsewood and Iron rise like a feather 
in his grasp. Tills experiment was tried by sev
eral of the coipptuiy with the same result in eac^ 
case. ‘ ’ ■

Mrs. Youngs sang and played while entranced, 
and finally ended the seance by-inviting ns 
many of the party as desired, to take seats upon 
the top of the piano, as she expressed it, “for 
a ride.” Seven-persons availed themselves of 
the opportunity, mid at her request,' after they 
were placed, the piano was lifted (on the side 
nearest her, as before), the invisible operators 
being, untroubled, seemingly, by the additional 
weight. At request of the medium, the instru- 
mdnt was lifted with a jerk, and then lowered 
so slowly to its place as to render the motion 
almost imperceptible to those sitting upon it, and 
again it was raised slowly, and let fall with a 
sever.e shock; it also, while, so loaded, kept ac
curate time to the tune played by the medium. 

. Those who have been unwilling, thus far, to 
investigate the phenomena because of their 
chronic distrust of darkness—which is so neces
sary a chemical condition in the production of 
spirit manifestations—will find in the unique 
phase of development with, which Mrs. Youngs 
is gifted a class of evidence fitted particularly to 
their case. ,

time, hi 1'1'- In- was madea ( uciiit Judge, sub- 
sequent!)' a J-mlgv of tin- Mqireuie'f'oiut, aiiiWn 
IS.V2 be tiiuk bis seat on t,he bem-h of the UiHi.it 
of Appeal', retiring to private practice and lather 
opulent b'l'Ure in I'.'-.t. l fid lawyers speak of 
him .on the bench ;i' 'imnd. ready, unit’emir- 
agrmis, amlTn private life be .vn- reputed Inui- 
livable, intelh-etjially cultivated and amiable.

a i.eahi u IN SrnilTfAtJSM.
During bi'la't twenty three years .fudge Ed- 

tumid' wa-a In-H.-ver and advocate of Spiritual
ism. attaining note equaled only by Andrew 
Jack-on Davi' a- a i-hampioii tind expositor of 
that.failh ipthi' country. lie was eonvcited in 
l.<d, iwfrKlgnng a Supreme Court Judge and a 
man uf eim-iHcrable lame,-his   ptam-e of tlie 
tiewaml unpopularfaith brought upon him much 
criticism and deri'iim. In the early month'.of 
that year in- wa' out of health and greatly de- 
pres-ed in 'pilit. He spent his leisure with an 
alnmst linuiomaniae persi-teney in reading on 
the subject'of death and future existence^ In 
that frame of mind he saw those'tir-t forms of 
bpiiitualism kimwn as “tlie Roehe'ter knock- 
Ings,” and re'ulved to give them a thorough in- 
vi-stlgation. For four month' he regularly de- 
voti-d two evenings of every week in expeii- 
menting with the phenomena...keeping elaborate 
records of all he witnessi-d. ami reading every
thing that profe-sed either m prove or disprove 
tin-liom-'tx of Hie manife'tatioii'. He traveled 
from place to place to meet medium', ami studied 
tin- current topic in all tin- crude pliO'o' in whieh 
it had Hun .....ndevelop'd. He held out again-t 
belief until, ill bis opinion, he had deduced eon- 
chi-ive proof' that the 'pint' Of tlo- d.-ad reilly 
ilbl cmnmnmeate with the living in the way of 
rapping.--and tabi-tipping'. In hi' investiga
tions la- associated with liimself sevetal m-ii-ii- 
tilie gt-nlb-men. some of wlioiu were and some 
were not cmivetled- dJnee convinced in his ow n 
mind of the truth of Spii itiiali'in. be was not the 
man to Hindi Horn a publie avowal of hi- belief. 
He was at mn-e a'saib-d with general ridieule. 
and was own called upon to resign his office as 
Judge. For a rear he was roundly abused, and 
in 1853 he published a book in which lie recount
ed what he had seen, defended Hie new belief,

Judge Edumnd''s wife and brother died many । 
veais ago. and with them Iio conceived Hint lie j 
had companionship up to Id- death. He said-1 
that Hu '. Otten sal ami talked with him, ami 
he de-eribed t heir looks a nd tecited .their words 
to his friends with mlnntene". Ills wife espe- ; 
eially In- believed to be constantly with him, and i 
during hi- fatal sickness—a culmination of a | 
very painful chronic di-ease—he talked much । 
of Iter faithful ministrations tind consolation. 
II- .-aid that his bed was surrounded with 
spirit form', ami that, iipmt joining tlu-m, liy ■ 
tea-on of entering their sphere in an already j 
aihaneed state of spiritual development, he I 
would at once be able to send back sin h proofs I 
of the truth of Spiritualism as emild not be, 
doubted. Hi- faith <lld not waver bi tlie end.

Although giving so mu-h of his Hun- to Spirit- 
utlli'in. Judge Edmonds did not neglect his large 
law practice until the inti Entities of age compelled 
it. llis partnership witlf William 11. Fields was i 
maintain! d until his death, and his advice was 
often sought in the gravest cases. Although his 
belief cost him his place on tin- judicial bench— I 
his remimination in is.53 being defeated by a 
threat to legislate him out of otliee if elected—lie

in-favor of the Maine Liquor Law for’ all their 
people. Gov. Pitchlyn, of the Choctaws, and 
William P. Boss, ruling chief of the Cherokees, 
aHlrm that it is now established as one of their tri
bal laws; and there Is a representative of another 
tribe who has a memorial to Congress signed by 
every man and woman of his people, that they 
may be protected from the lawless results of the 
whiskey-dealing white men who infest their bor
ders. Surely, now that the so called savage’s are 
for L ui/it nlnrr and peinv, the so-called Christians 
slmuhl not lie in their way of attainment. Hence 
flu- necessity of tl)e Indians being heard in tlm 
National Councils before railroads am! whiskey- 
saloons are enforced upon them, to prevent 
which the following memorial is presented to 
Congress; which shows activity among the 
friends of jhe red man, and makes a request 
founded on justice:

“ At a public meeting recently held in Lincoln 
Hall, your inemorrMists were appointed a'eom- 
mittve to ii'k for the use of the Representatives’ 
Hall, in which the Indians may state I heir ease 
before an assembled Congress. . Your memorial
ists believe that the following facts justify their 
request :

I. The Representatives’Hall was frequently 
Used for tile negroes.

2. The Indians,have rights at least equal with 
them.

3. The lifeless forms of tlie race of Pocahon
tas plead in silent eloquence from the walls of 

Abv Capitol that tlmir living voice may for once 
me heard front the highest platform on the land 
of their fathers.— -

Therefore, in tin- full assurance of the justice 
of their claim, your memorialists ask that their 
request may be granted before the enactment of 
any law relative to Indian affairs.

Signed by John Beeson,' Mrs. C. Avon Coot, 
Mjs. IL .1. French, Mrs. C. J. Crawford, Mrs. IL 
.1. Ashby.”

Paisscd On.
The estimable wife of Samuel Carter, Esq., 

of 103 West Chester Park,.Boston, whose labors 
for the cause of .Spiritualism, and its practical 
outgrowth, charity, have so endeared her to the 
hearts of the .John A. Andrew' Hall Society, and 
whose social traits have awakened the deepest 
appreciation among a wide circle of friends, pass
ed to the grander realities of the higher life, on 
Thursday, April 2d, her physical change being 
caused by typhoid-pneumonia. The deceased 
was one of the first movers in the matter of the 
establishment of the free meetings at which Mrs. 
Sarah A. Floyd has so long ministered as speak
er, and on the evening of Sunday, April Sth, the 
funeral exercises, which were begun in the after
noon at the family residence, by Rev. W. IL-Cud
worth, were continued at John A. Andrew Hall 
by Mrs. Floyd, the services of the ascended sister 
being eloquently recounted, and all being called 
upon to follow the bright example furnished by 
her blameless life. Excellent and impressive 
singing by the regular quartette added feelingly 
to the meeting. The mortal remains were in
terred in the the South Burying Ground, but, by 
the light of the New Dispensation, the knowl
edge is given that she is now, in spirit, the wel
come and happy guest of friends gone on'before.

never lost social anil business re 
the first President of the Union

meet. lie was 
League Club,

afid was among the first and most active advo
cates of the emancipation of the slaves in the 
early stages of the rebellion. He retained the 
friendship of many influential men who differed 
with his religious views.

J-gf We would say to the friends who have so 
generously contributed to the Banner Circle Poor 
Fund, that by it great good has been aceom- 
pH'bed.^hiis far. Disconsolate ones have been 
made comparatively comfortable, besides learn
ing, for the first time, that their so-called dead 
dear ones have the power, through the agency of 

• mediumistic minds, of rendering aid to those । 
whom they left unprovided for when they passeiVl 
on ; and the recipient' have reason to thank God I 
for the advent of Modern Spiritualism. I

i-r?" The Toledo (t> ) Lyceum is in a prosper
ous condition, and doing a good work, and the 
Mer Lye-um there (Bro. P/HTBatesdifs paper, 
we mean) continues to accomplish much for 
the mental illumination of the rising generation ; 
its April number being a gem of excellence.

EET The Connecticut State election has gone 
democratic. This result might have been ex
pected, when we take into consideration the 
lecklessness of many of the public men in the 
republican ranks. It is lime that oflice-holders 
should become wiser and purer in the adminis
tration of publie affairs, if they have the slight
est desire to preserve the Union intact. We 
are not quite sure that a radical change in the 
political horoscope of Massachusetts would "not 
result in lessening the taxes of the people.
When a nominating mucus at George Young's. 
Hotel decides who shall be Governor of tliis
Commonwealth, is it not time that the people, 
in their sovereign right, call the dominant party 
to account'.’ We are not politicians, but it takes 
no prophet to foretell the “signs of the times.” 
That reform is loudly called for, ipme but a 
prejudiced mind will deny. The handwriting 
is already upon the political wall.

Gerald Massey
Will lecture in Cincinnati, under Hie auspices of 
the Lyceum, April “Nth, 2!tth and 30th. He was 
lately engaged to lecture in Hint city, liy the 
Young Men’s Mercantile Library Association, 
upon an agreement, with the Lyceum that they 
would not bnileavor to engage him, and that a 
course of three lectures would be given, tlie third 
one to be upon a. spiritual subject. But the 
sense of honor and religious prejudice was”so 
great in the bosoms of Hie young men, that 
Mr. Massey was only permitted to lecture once, 
iipoir “Shakspeare." ^‘lie-Cincinnati Lyceum, 
not so easily turned aside, have determined that 
Mr. Massey shall illuminate tlie mental darkness 
of their city with his spiritual scintillations.

Lv7" It e learn that Dr. T.S?. Taylor, for many
, years a . leading Methodist clergyman and Uol- 

' i h-ge Professor,1 author of “Old Theology Turned
I pside Down,” has abandoned a lucrative pro-

tar We advise all our subscribers—and the 
thousands who borrow the Banner to read—tn 
purchase Allen Putnam's great book, “A'he 
Bible .Mahvei.-Workers.” It should nl&be 
in the bands of every theologian in the land. 
They would gain wisdom by its perusal. It is 
net a sectarian book.

fession and entered the field ns a public lecturer 
upon tlie Spiritual Philosophy. Chicago and 
other Western papers speak in the highest terms 
of Dr. Taylor as n lecturer. His discourses before 

"tlie “ Free Religious Society of Chicago” excited 
i a vast deal of interest in the city of Chicago 
| and tlie West. Tlie Doctor would be pleased to 
j revisit his old home in New England, and will 
i answer calls to lecture this way during the months
of July and August.

tar It is but? simple justice to state—and we 
do so with pleasure—that Mrs. Rockwood, whose 
office is at 14 East Springfield street, Boston, is 
au excellent test medium.

JSf* Although our Infidel neighbors of the In- 
vesti^tbr do ubt have the IfiastTriitirin a fiiturb ” , 
stale of existence, yet it is quite evident they are 
“Liberal” in their views of Spiritualism, which 
fact goes -conclusively to show that ns “ free- • 
thinkers” they are not unmindful of the onward 
march of our cause. For- their kind and consid
erate words, whieh we append, we heartily thank 
them: -

The 2tith Anniversary of Spiritualism occurred 
Inst week, nml wn§ appropriately noticed by its _ 
friends in tliis city, New York, Ac. ..This doc- 
trine, is the remarkable movement of the nine
teenth century, mid perhaps no other religious 
belief ever made .such rapid progress in so short 
a time. Some people think it is destined to su- 
persede Christianity, anil if it should, the world 
will be the gainer,-ns it is the better religion of 
Hie two. Spiritualism is liberal, or anti-secta
rian and creeilless; so far it is an improvement 
upon Christianity. It also claims to be a fact of 
Nature ; . this makes its theory respectable and 
attractive. But is it true? Thntlsthe question/ 
and if it should be finally settled in tlie affirma
tive, Spiritualism will be tlie best religion tho 
world has ever had—the best because it is free 
from bigotry alid persecution.

1ST*Tlie philosophy of the attainment! of 
wealth, the philology of the Bible, the "Im
maculate Conception,” and other topics of intcr- 
terest, are treated of on the sixth page, present 
number. Edward Austin, of Salem, Mass., de
sires to communicate with his family ; Patrick 
Nolan gives advice to Ills wife; Richard Mark
ham,. of Brownsville,'YVis., brings information 1 
of hi$ ..physical decease, by accident, at Ophir, 
Placer County, Cai.; Ann Ruskin, of Auburn, 
N-. -Y,; wishes that her sisters and brother may 
knqw Hint there is a life after death; James 
Edward Cooper, of New York City, endeavors 
to identify liimself to his fattier; Bella Barrows, 
of Boston, refers to the certainty of spiritual 
recompense'in the life to come, and counsels 
her sister; Abraham Holmes, of Boston, com
forts liis'daughter Cynthia; Annie Hawkes, of 
Cambridge, Mass., speaks to her mother.

LET- Dr. Fred. L. II. Willis, 25 Milford street, 
Boston, specialist for the cure of all chronic dis
eases, is having great success in removing tho 
many ailments of which human flesh is lieir. For 
the past fifteen years lie has been steadily pursu
ing the-even tenor of his way toward tlie estab
lishment of a high reputation as a medical prac- ’ 
titiuner. Hundreds of patients in all sections of 
the country, and whom the Doctor lias never 
seen, have been cured by his ministrations—a 
lock of hair or the hand-writing of the individual 
being in general all which he requires as the 
basis for Ids preparatory diagnosis. Tlie Doctor 
combines with tliis natural ability the advantage 
of a thorough scientific medical education, and the 
afflicted will do well to consider his claims to 
their attention?’

U£T Do not fail to peruse Miss Lizzie DotenS- 
inspirational poem on tlie first page. It pos
sesses great literary merit, aside from the ster
ling truths it inculcates. Some portions of it are 
equal to Gray's Elegy.

t®" Dr. Ditson’s review of our latest foreign 
spiritualistic exchanges will'appear in the forth
coming number of the Banner.

will.be
inilitie.il
UiHi.it
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A Wonderful Ilog Story.
That charming little magazine for youngest 

children, "The Nursery," contains, in its April 
Issue, a remarkable story of a dog belonging to 
Mrs. C. A. Richardson, a well-known lady of 
Lowell, Mass,, and sister of President Grant’s 
Secretary of the Treasury. Mrs. Richardson took 
Cmsiir with the children to be daguerreotyped ; 
but Ciesar did not behave well; ho would not sit 
still; and his mistress finally turned him onl, 
Miying, “Go home, sir! You have displeased me 
very much!" Ciesar sneaked dlf, but the next 
day, Mr. S., the dagueneotypist, had a call from 
him. He scratched at the dour till he was ad
mitted, and then quietly sat down in the place 
where Ids mistress Imd tried to place him the day 
before. Mr. S. tried to drive him 1^, but lie 
would not go ; and at last, Mr. S. comprehending 
whut he wanted, took his likeness, put it in a 
box which .he tied round t'a-sar's neck, and then 
sent him home. Mrs. Richardson, to her sur
prise, found in it an excellent likeness of Ciesar, 
and a capital fits .omifcof this likeness is pul>- 
lished in the Nursery. Did Ciesar act under 
spirit liillueiiee? or shall we call his action in
stinct? Look at the likeness. It ]s excellent, 
and certainly has a sort of human expression.

Bunner CoutentH.
FirtA Page: Rr|N>ri uf the Olcbrnlkm of the Twenty • 

Sixth Anniversary of the Advent of Modern Sphitualhm

by William Bruuimi; ‘Thhvoyant Travels In ILuh"-.” 
by A. Gmilnrr. • Thud: •*Phy«.h';U Mani total Ions an-l 
Materialization*' lb Michigan CR), •• |»\ Samuel M. Eil-ly 
“ A Singular Will (am;” ”1011.1 (Jnai tci ly Slate inn

Afternoon Concert nt Minde Hull. ,
Thv choir regularly ofiichiUug tit the Boston 

Spji itimlM Free Meetings, belli nt this hull, has 
generously olfered to give ii voeal concert on the 
iiftenmim of Sunday,- April I'.Hb, the pioceeils to 
lie devoted toward defraying the expen-es of the

IIumimt Cm rv*nou4vi»vc hum various Wall th-.*.
l.emllug E.lllvrUI, on ,"
•* Eitihiltilehl M.uillestatlull!

■mini Lil.' En.l.1.1." 
fVM.--t-h.nl E.lll.-

Spii Knallim, ” ••!('. Srvtuth: Bonk.' 
iiifUis. Eighth: Aniihpi-siry Ewi 
< lty. Truy, N. V., PliHiuL'lphla, Pa.

Aku

lectui'e course, 
touch of n tine 
rendering? of 
make plea.unt

In addition to said clmir, Hie 
ipiarti'tlr of male voip". and the 
ii profess iomi I elocutionist will 
the occasion. The pnigraimiu'

THE iVOMIERFl'E IIEAEERI-Mits.
<’. M. Morrison. -This urirhratud Medium is 
the instrument or organism used by tlie invisi- 
blrsdor the briirlit of hllinahit v. Of’herself she 
Haims no knowledge of the licaliny 1111.' ’'The 
placing of her name hrlorr Ilir public i> by the 
reipir.st uf her CimlrHIing Band.’ They an* mtw 
piepaivd, tlnougli In r organism, tn treat <ill

lai muaiis in rr-stiy to continue lite an* not
-troy ml.
Mr>? Morrison is an ihhthim’Iihh Tram r. Me-

B. Sb-MilhH; •• |h*. Burhanmi'*ShhuI l.vetun*

BRI El’ PARAGRAPHS..

‘ | trios ihiuts and solos by ,.MGs Vom*, Miss 
i Thomas, Mr. Metzgar (tenor) and Mr. Turner 

C ! (who possesses a remarkably rieb and pleasing 
- 1 ba-s voire). The artists an* all singer of marked 
: i excellence, and a musical treat is Um** mYered

। well Worth the.moderate price of adinis-mm - 25

If thy brother h In luhrTMly, m-MM It is to bo hoped that M usir Hah will hr throng-
him: iriliy .hirr Is in tu.iihh., Mixik.-h.-r mu. s,. shsii , ed on the afternoon in question. TI........

T’rohl Ilir Very hrL’illllilir

I’ldolll if / n r falliTi to (hr lot of any prison.
>rrin imr

Mus.
>ubmilh'4 to lo r ronhol.

Whi n Meili, in.', are oi 
milled to Mr-. Morri-on'

■rUt to Ilir (’ol Vrspuluh tit.
’flu* oiigiual ;

uh 1

Valuable Information.
Bo-cis. b'C. 12. is<Ki.

Gr.Mi.KMi s M) ohly i.bjiTi In ghlng y.'ii (hh h-Mt-

T<. l.rmfH Ui. *e anih’h d

Mb h. (_ . It. IL

I he tori lines ol thy V tu her eonirlbuie I" the suppui t <3 Ills- j iif the Free Coursi' lire lu excess of the h‘rei]itr( I 
wutile l:u*i*. tuid Uk ettre (ut et.utluuftl t*>, 1.1, 'lit it, si.in- • t I f I. ............................ ’ j •'",l'h'S ploj.'i't for II pa't Uli <’lim’<-lll|o u( lts|ia-.‘

' blltties is worthy the aid and .'onmernnH.... of ptili^ the innum-tie li.-nlim; pow.-r.
I llaunosiiu' diM-.iM- bv lock h-nit

wrtok'liter, atot HU care be cnhhnnrd t<» yun nlHn yuin ;

N. Hank Whlli-S plint'.graph* an* for sab* at (hLudlbe

like a retired democrat wewutuf tn Hampton, N. II., who ; 
was a great Isaac HUI man, and still thinks Gen. Jack- 
son Is President of thv Vnitril States.

every well wNu r of the cause.'
Tickets can tie procured at Ilie Banner of Light 

Tllllee and at Music Hall.
ngr ainl sex

Medical Itami, wIm 1 
ll.n M.d- .

Has Entirely Cured Me

Universal Free Thinkers' Association.
We have received from David Hoyle, Chief 

Secretary U. F. A., 75 West Fifty-Fourth st., N. 
Y., a'series of resolutions, adopted in conven
tion in March last, accompanied by Hie announce- 
nmnt that the Second • UnivershJ Freethinkers' 
Congress will convene at Philadelphia, Penn., 
U. S. A., on the fourth day of .July, 1H76, at noon. 
The object of the Association is thus set forth :

Ibxulvfd. That we extend the hand of relhtwshlp to Lib
erals of .ah shades, and Freethinkers of every ea*le. and 
that we oii'-elalh extend a ciirdi.il invitation toab Liberal 
Leagues, Free Religious Associations, Liberal Spiritual- 
iMs, and all antl-theologlcal >och*ilox that work for the 

, vinanclpiu on of (he human race, to become members of 
our organization, and communicate wlih us.

Those desirous of obtaining further particulars 
can address Mr. Hoyle as above, or either of the 
following named gentlemen : I). M. Bennett, Sec
retary of flfd English branch of the U. F. A., 
335 Broadway, New York ; M, Stein, Secretary 
of Um German branch of the U/F.-A., SHGoerek 
street, New York ; Marc Thrane, Secretary of 
the Scandinavian-'branch of the. U. F. A., Box 
63, Chicago, III.

SpiiItualht.i ami IJhural-hi>prluglb'liluf late, luhhim* 
lire <4 Uu-m* meetings he sp-aks of ’Ham*} L\m;ui, E-q..

.. ■.---- -Cluirl.es II'. Fouler.
By a brief letter from him, bearing date Feb. 

nth, we are inforineil of the ^hereabouts of this 
celebrated test medium,.who, as our renders know, 
embarked sometime since from San Francisco, cm. 
routo for Australia. At time of writing, Mr. 
Foster was on board the steamship McGregor,. 

__ justJn sight of Honoluju. We herewith present 
extracts from Bro. F.’s characteristic note:

“ My mission to Australiahnnyrcatniynifieance.
* ■ * * I shall remain there till I wake tip those 

. people to the knowledge of the after-life, and 
... shall not return until the angels say my work Is 

well done.' * * * In two hours we shall ar
rive In,Ilomdulu, where I reniahi one day."

The Lute.Attack on NpirJtiinliHin.
In reviewing, Inst week, the recent assault oil 

■Spiritualism in the April number of Lippincott’s 
Magazine, w<l took no notice of the writer's at
tempt to<leprec|ate the mediumship of Mrs: Hol
lis, of Louisville, aiid to fix upon her the stigma 
of fraud: Our omission was IntentionaL; for we 
preferred leaving that part qf the Lippincott at
tack to the trenchant pen of Dr. Wolfe, of Cin- 

. clnnaU,.author of that remarkable volume en
titled, "Startling Facts.in Modein Spiritualism,” 
and .who is abundantly qualified to show up the 
shortcomings and the misstatements of “Mr. 
John Hayward," whoever lie may be. We look 

..... witirihtorest-for Dr. Wolfe’s reply.

bls Hall, fret* uf all >*harg<*, (ur Liberal incctlngson Sunday..
This h highly houorabli* in Mr. Lyuuiu, and we Impv to ‘ 
her bin good example fulhiwril by utherM.” Su we hay.

See ail vert I seine ill of .losepli John's Great Works of ATI. 
Great hiduceiiieiits to purchasers ave held aul by H, A. 
Prenllre A Co., 7 Pine stivrt, Boston.

Just as we were going lo press we reerlvecl an Interesting 
letter from Hon. Thomas It. Hazard, dated Philadelphia, • 
April (Illi. • 11 will appear In tmr next issuer .

Two buys IilLondon fought a duel,recently without gel- 
Ung'klllvd or spinkvd. ; ‘ '

'nw.FriMirli Mvanishlp *• Nil,” going from China-tu ■ 
Japan',''lately, was lost, and eighty of her passengers wehr 
drowned; and among them were the Japanese Cuminhshiu-. 
ers letiiiTiing from tlm Vienna Exhibition.

”<>ur secui It v is iii-oiir watchfulness of executive pow- 
er.”-D«nfcf BUMkr. • . .
. Heavy lighting In Spain. ' l’

' In tho Supremo Cotui at ludlnuapolls. Ind., recently, 
Judge Perkins decided I hat colored children Imvisa right 
to attend the public schools of the State In aiiy township 
wjjcre separate schools are nut provhle<| for their use.* *' 
^The Missouri Legislature’has* repealed I he clause of (lie 
StSLouls (hat ter under which the social evil unllimnce of 
the city tyas passed^J^/ . .’ -

Easter Sunday-April 5lh-new bonnets, flower,s, dis
play of religious rites !- ' ’ .

Five hundred millions uf dollars and three millions of 
men are the cost and force of Europe's stamlhig armies.

Une of our exchanges says that Frank Smith, who has 
been detected In tho District ring, with a fat coatracVU 
a Trustee'of the Howard University,. President ofTm 
Young Men's Christian Association, and a “truly good” 
man generally! -

In another column may lie found Um Prospectus (if the 
Banner of Light. This Journal has forty^rohimns, benuth 
fully printed on white paper, and clear type, and Is devoted 
to general Intelligence, and Im also Urn standard authority 
mi mattm pertaining tu Modern Spirit mil ism. To any mm 
desirous of investigating the Wonderful phcnumeita of the 
liimdeenlh century, the Banner. Is almost ImHspenkable. 
Adiliess. Colby A Rich. No. n Montgomery Place. Hustmi,-. 
MiW.~0'Erbil [lottu) Pittiitrr.

Tins Loafers' E.'tT»nui;M-Rearof city Hulk

IMFOHTA NT TO Know.-Aii Inquirer ill our Free Pub? 
He Circle put the question to the spirit Controlling-” Ik 
kerosene the cause of diphtheria ?” To Milch the answer 
was. In.the strongest terms passible, “ »#, emphatically 
YES.” ’ ’ ■ '

t-if A corrv.spoiHh-lit, vvritoV ih ^ 
Hon. G. B. Stebbins's discourse-in Minie Hall 
Inst Sunibiy-:- “ Wimhl that every Spiritualist In 
Boston could have listened to the practical aspect 
of Spiritualism set forth by tills abi,.. speaker. 
He was rational, and free from the revolution-’ 
ary spirit that pervades all unhealthy growth."

Phenomena)..—We shall—print |n our-next 
number Mrs'. A. N. Tupper's iiiconnt iff seances 
with the Eddy Brotliris, of Vcimunt ; also an In- 
terr-sting, narrative of the Spiritualist,.' Experi
ences of Cnpt. ('. D. Densmore, of Boston,'who 
is said by competent judges to be n line medium.

. W We are In receipt ot-au essay addressed 
"To the Christian Temperance Ladies of the 
United States of North'America," by .1.- W. Den,- 
nis, which will appear in the issue for April 25.

RT L. J. Woodbury, writing from West Farm
ington, Me., bears high testimony to the value of 
the work-tieimmplished 'thermbf'liW'-by. Mrs/F. 
J. Dillingham, test and healing medium:

. RT A strongly marked message from spirit, 
.James Edward Cooper, formerly of New York, 
will be found.tin our sixth page. Wild will veri
fy its truth ? • ■ j

z'^TT^T4—• --*®«^-—-—’————-

. John's g heat Paintings are yet on free ex
hibition at the publishing rooms of it. II. Cur- 
run A Cpi, 28 School street—up stairs, All-shoiild 
see them.- . . ■ t

'“A (S).mTete J. T? Gilman
Pike, whose otlire-b located nt the Pavilion,

cordially rec.iiniiietuied to the Public as one of 
the mod competent praetilhniei;s in the Slate..' 
He eoiupnunds his own medicines, is a iliesiuer- 
izer, skillfully applies the electro-magnetic bat-1 
tory when required, administers medicines with i 
his own hands, lias had grpat experience ns a I 
physician, and been very successful in ills prac
tice.' lie gives close attention to nervous coin- 
plaints.

Public KceepHoii Kooiu For .Spiritu- 
uliMH.-The Publishers of Hie Baniier.of l.ight 
have tilled lip a suitable Boom ill their Establish- 
melit-EM’Id'.SSLV r un THE ACCOM Moll VTIoS OE 
Sri in i tai.isrs. where they call meet friends, 
writi' letlers, etc., ele. Strangers visiting the 
city me invited to make tills I heir Headqiliirlejs. 
Itooiniipeii fromT a. m. till 6 r. m.

^•^-
Dlt. I. G. ATWoon Is located nt 1267 Broad

way, New York,-Room 6, first fioor. 3w*MJ8.

BUSINESS CARDS.

tnhl.’iliitP. (>. Box 13

nuigin ii/.iq) cninLiiml .with a orientili«* up;
- It..
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IS?” It gives us,pleasure to inform our readers, 
that Mrs: M. M. Hardy, Die excellent medium, 
will hold public circles /or materialization in the 
light, every Wednesday evening at eight o’clock. 
In these stances Mrs. II. is in full view of Die 
Investigators, yet Die spirit- hands appear- and 

' signalize to friends in Die body. The. doubts pe
culiar to cabinet manifestations cannot exist in 
Die mind while all hands present are visible dur
ing Die appearance of the spirit hands. The me- 
dhim—weave authorized to say—courts thorough 
investigation ; and so satisfactory are Die results 

. of the most critical investigation, Dint skeptical 
ingenuity of mind—so prolific in anti-spiritual 
theories to .account for cabinet materializations, 
or dark circle phenomena—is not only dumb
founded, but enlightened on the absurd reason
ings of the scientific Thomases, who make "bricks 
without straw," building absurd arguments on- 
false premises. .

The scientists and theologians are cordially in- 
vite’d to go and expose, or be. exposed, for it is,a 
bad rule that does n’t work both ways ; and if 
convinced that “ Christ be risen,” we expect them 
to be honest enough to admit as hundreds have 
who-have witnessed Die spirit materializations at 
4 Concord Square.

———-----__^.^—^ —----- :  
GT These Important words of our translated 

brother-medium, L. Judd i’ardee, should be 
highly treasured by every medhnn in Die land :

" How important it is tliat Die Spiritualists- 
should be united, like a band of brothers and sis
ters. Our philosophy tenches, us that we should 
love one another, anil it is Dine that we, as me
diums, should understand one another better. 
We should learn to work with and. for one 
another, in order tliat we may bring a holy in
spiration Dint sliall bless and unfold mankind. 
We know tliat God is love, and that it is ids wish 
tliat all his children should love everything be
neath Die sun, as well as in Die celestial spheres 
of immortal beauty."

Spiritualism, as I proplirsleil. Is ili»tlne<l to rule all man- 
kind, and the ecrlcMasi leal dogmas (hat have cram pul the 
human Mini shall bu wa>hu*( away furuver, and peace on 
earth and good will shall rule among- men. —A, Judd JMr- 
det} through a vicdiuhi.

Thu “religious revival” nt Buhl Mountain has subsid
ed. The people were not so near Hades as they Imagined,

There have been earthquake shocks In Mexico of late.

A letter from Hall Lake City, dated March Doth, asserts 
that Brigham-Yuiing, in anticipation of Ids final overthrow, 
Js getting Ills property well In hand, preparatory to d^pai t. 
i)re to “ parts unknown.”

t^iTThe Progressive Lyceum, of .Chicago, 
celebrated thei,r eighth anniversary, by giving ii 
festival, the 25th of February, .consisting of 
songs, recitations, instrumental solos, light gym- 
nasties and distribution of currency due the 
children for tickets of merit f<ir punctual attenil- 

■ance ami scholarship. A large and delighted at
tendance of spectators mid members was pres
ent. They also subsequently gave n Children's 
Masoueruile. This Lycvum'is overflowing with 
members. Dr. .Samuel Maxwell, lately Conilnet-. 
or .Of the Kichinnnd; Ind,, Lyceum,’ has been 
elected to the same position lil this one.— The 
(Toledo, 0.,) Tyeeum.

----  _^»^^— .—^——.
METArHYHico-SciEXTiFic- Lectuiies. — Tile 

lectures before the Metaphysleu-Sclentilic Socie
ty are attended by crowded audiences, and lire 
really deserving of notice.. Mrs. <4. Fannie Al
lyn has lectured for the past two Sabbath even
ings, mid has given very general satisfaction. 
She claims to speak entirely.cxtem.poraneouslv, 
upon a subject, fir subjects selected by the nuill- 
ence, mid eonchnle.s her address with iijmiciii 
improvised in a like mnnnw^'fwA'fow^CW.)'. 

~ Leader, of March‘2»lh. ‘ f.... - .

. ’I here Is some virtue In almost every vice except hypoc
risy; and even thak while. Il is a mockery of virtue. Is, at 
the same time, ii compliment to It.—J/ftzZtR, ,

The report of the UnUcd States National Commissioners  ̂
of Education, fnrlSol, Indicates gratifying progress In tho- 
educational Interests of tho country, In addition to the 
usual channels In which vast sums annually How for mental 
culture In the various Staten, over |i%«A) has been given 
(luring the year, In Massachsetts and New York, fur the 
superior ediicntRin of women, and 'the sclumlsand colleges 
which uro being , provided for.thiun show tlmt thesH^ 
factions are always promptly applied.

A crevasse fifty feet wide and six feet deep occurred ln 
Bayou Lafourche, Louisiana, Munday. April Oth, two miles 
below Thibodeaux. Thu water will probably overflow Mor
gan’s Texas railroad. ■ ... ...

In the words.of {in antiphlogistic poH^theso evenings— 
Huw evanescent anil serene 
Are thy chaotic uplands seen..

. Uh, ever Kublnpsarlau moon I

W hat has snrpi IhlhI mo most hi history Is to read of. so 
few kings why have abdicated their thrunes-nut above a 
dozen or two at the most.-Xb r/w. ■

King Kulnkua of the Sandwich Islands will In person 
visit every Islaml of the Archipelago, and thoroughly hi-- 
vesllgate the abuses which have'so long aMlcteil the coun
try. Natives who have experlence-nnd ability to take part 
In the active duties of Government, will be remembeieiL

NAN FICAN<TN<'<M'ALm KOOK DE1*OT.
Al No* :H!» Kraiu»*y stivvl (up Mairs) may bn IihiihIoii 

mIi* tin* Bass eh of. Ligh r. amfn gmrial vatkly of Nplr- 
Hunll*t mid Reform Book*, at Eastern piG-rs. Aho 
AdatiM A ('<i.*k Gohlen I'eni. FlnnelirUe*. Niwnee’* 
VonHIip mill N<*gntKe Powders. Orlon's Anti- 
Tobueen Preparations. Dr. Morvr's NutrltKe 
I'aiHiMiuml. vtr. catalogues ami citi-jilat* iii:dh'1 fos*. 
#^f Krinlllatiers hi L’. S. currency ami p.islagr M.nmpH tv- 
reived at piir. Address, HERMAN SNOW, P. O. box 117, 
San FranrlM-o, Cal.

-♦•♦-
PHILADELPHIA BOOK DEPOT.

HENRY T. CHILD. M.IL. H3I Kirn Mirrt, I’hllndrl- 
Idila. !%. has been appointed agent bn (hr .Banner of 
LUlit. and Will Laketudet** fur all of Colby ,\ Rich’s 1’iib- 

llcntluns. Spiritual and Liberal Ronks on sale as above; 
also by DR. J. II. RHODES Ula Spi lug Gatdrn Mt ret. who 
will sell Hie books and paprtM at hlsoilh vand til Lincoln 
Hall, ruoirr Broad and L'unlrs turrets, at all the >phltual 
mrrtings. .

-♦•♦-
NEW YORK BOOK DEPOT.

A. A. DAVIDA co.. BojiksMtri'and 1'ublishrrsuf Man<l- 
atd Books and J’rt ludlrah on Hatnionl-d Philosophy. Hdt- 
Itiialhm. Err is Rt llgbui, and Grimal Reform, No. 21 hast 
Foutlh Mtrrvf New Yolk. tf-Nov, L

NT. LOVIN, MO.. BOOK DEPOT,
Western Agenrj tor the sale of the Ka s s t u of Light 

ami all Liberal imicI Nplrltunt Bowks. Papers and 
Matfaalnes. A Ho. Adam* A Co.’s fbtLbFiS PEXS 
AXb PAHlAiX fiAMES, the Magic Comb, and Voltaic 
Armor Noirs. |iK, STORER'S NTTRITIVE com. 
FOEND. SPENCE’S POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE 
POWDERS, dimness Krroid Ink. Stationery. Ar. HEN
RY HITCHCOCK. «W ritie Mirrt. St. Louis. Mo.

r ■ To Correspondent*.
O' No attention Is paid ti> anonymous eoiiuhuiiRiattoiis. 

Naiuouifil address oi writer III all casus. tndls|>oiisaldo as a 
guai'ainjot good fill III. Woraimoi undertake to preserve or 
return coinuiuiili-alloiis not used.

silo. -If Mr, Flint falls to mi*
swer your *s»*aie<l loUrrssaihfachii'Ily, It Is no fault of dtij-Sy 
If he dofs iidvertlsc In this paper, any more Ihan If Im nth 
verthed in any other journal. . Thal he is a mcdlniii foran- 
Hwurhig sealed letters we have no reason to doubt; but that 
he falls In many cases to glib .satlsriictlon we have also no 
doiibt. The most reliable nietllum In this pluse<of the pink 
nomcna Is, In <mr opinion, Mr. .1, V: Manslh’ld, anti yet 
many complain of unsatisfactoi y results In his rase. ' They 
are uiilurk.v,othal’s all.. We have hadzfor many years In
controvertible evidence (hut the so-called (lend do use him 
nsan amanuensis I (He.^ to letters addressed theiifby 
friends iit the earth-life, That .Mr, M, resor.ts to fraud to 
nqmniplish the einhlcslrcfj, as Is often alleged, we know Is 
not true. We have seen letters answered satisfactorily to 
thcir.writers by film, when Mr. M. did not even imt'rli the 
letters. This Is our answer to other ccHTespondcnb, aS. 
well ns the one addressed.. . , .-

^’P. E. E.,” K ansas city, Mo.-Wheii you see lit to 
forward your full name, ns a guaranty of your honesty, wu 
will endeavor to answer your qiirsthm. If, as yon assert, 
yon have been Investigating for twenty years, ft-Mentis a 

spittle singular to its that you have not yet received sulli- 
clout evidence—“an alonDile certainty "—tlujt the dead 
live and can cuiiimnnlrate'wlth mortals. What would Cun- 
stlhile tvidenca on your part ? ’

MIss Aliby Smith, the Glastonbury, ctM woman, with, 
would n't pay her taxes because, sheKeonhl tin vote, took 
the stump in that town on election day, aml was.llstenud to 
by a large crowd. She delivered her oration from a wagon ‘ 

instead of a stage. Tho address, thbugli brief,'was able— 
of course. Three cheers for Abhy; The Smith ladles In
tend tu memorialize* the next. Legislature, to. ascertain If 
they can't have justice done them.

"Fon My Darling.”—Under this title Rev.. 
T. S. Givan, Editpr Western Guardian, and As
sociate Editor Little Bouquet, issues a pamphlet 
story of some 140 pages—printed by William 
Shreve Bailey, Nashville, lienn.—in which he 
sets forth his conception of "the lawn control
ling Human Love; what it is that constitutes 
Marriage, legal or illegal; what a Home should 
be; what and where Heaven is, the Hereafter, 
and the Doctrines concerning Immortality and 
Human Destiny.” .

tST" A correspondent informs us tliat mani
festations of a high order of Interest are now 
taking place in the mediiimistic presence of 
Mrs. Boothby, 4!) Appleton street, Boston, con- 

- .siting of the appearance of spirit-hands illit- 
'urinated by,electric lights, the playing of musi
cal instruments, and other demonstrations of re- 
uuykabhf power.

Mlnnesdta'becsnre getting waxed by tho dysentety,.

Matteus in Cuba.— The patriots continue to gain vic
tories In the eastern part of the Island, atuUhelr forces-are 
being rapidly reinforced by wholesale desertions from tlm* 
volunteers and those who have been I in pressed-into’ the 

zranks of the Spanish troops. The governmenLallows noth.
Ing to be published regarding the encounters.

The grand scheme of the women to stop dram-drinking 
is waning. Too many priests Joined the crusaders.

The King of Sweden Is the greatest jmet. the Emperor 
of Germany the greatest soldier, the Emperor of Austria 
the greatest linguist, the King of Bavaria the greatest 
musician, th<J KH>g of Saxony the greatest scholar, the 
King of Italy the greatest hunter, the King of Belgium 
the best dancer, and theCzarof Russia the greatest smoker 
among the sovereigns of Europe.

, Cremation—“ashes to asiies,” “dust to dust.”

The female crusaders do n't mean to have their children 
bronght up with the “bottle”—If they can prevent it.

April 6th was a mernoi able day In the United States Sen
ate, not only from the fact that the finance bill, fixing the 
maximum amount of United states notes at Jmo.owjxio, 
and’adding $IG,(Xi0,U0 to the national bank circulation, 
was finally passed, but from the Impressive ami significant 
scene in the senate chamber previous lo the tinal action.

ccutly derided (lie suit of Ilie Floicnre hewing Machine 
Company against the Singer, Grover A Baker, and Wheel
er aml.Wllsim Sewing Machine Companies, Involving over 
ITih.lMNi in favor of the Florence Company.

Elementary Physiology.
.BY THOMAS II. IHNI.EY, I.I..D , F.B.S._-

HI. I lii- Blood Uni I hi- L)lll|4i. 
IB-|<hsillMh.

Tb«- >*'iuu‘*«4 t.-.s an4 «4 > Lilli to ll.p BIuimV
I II.* l iih* 1|i-h >>f ATifihiila(b>ii.
lb.lli'ii and !.'■•'Hi"ihni.

Ilhtob'gi. "I th'' Mlh>l!r "liurturr l»f tllU’ .*

Ipli'mlu A: Tabb* of Ana(oinl«-al and Ph)aluluglra! 
• ullMuhth,

‘ PP> U'ii.i H. i’aspuf Mt< A.’
Pili*’ ♦).>. |»"**t:ig*vl2 ti’iit-. ' '
Fur sib* uhuhsib* :m4 tHall l.y ‘ «»LBY A RICH, at

EIME. IM.. BOOK DEPOT.
OLIVER STAFFHltlL the vrletuu biwkM-ilor .ami pub* 

Ihher, keeps on wile at hhMow. uit French Miert. Elle, 
l’a.. nearly all of the nmM |i<«|iul:u SpirituallyIc Hook* 
of (Im Ilmen. Abu. agent for Hull 1 CluunbeilalnK Mag- 
nrlh* ami Electric rowder*.

nnpiiiuaot tn know whv pm Mitt* r and dlr.’ Impiu 
want t«» know u by life Is a lmi<l'h.' I « ao tr|| pm, 

twin Hrvrw Mittmlog I hair leu nCd It. A n l thimigh ibu 
piumptliig* of dlilhr

Life’s Mousing and Evening and Tim Or
phans’ Rescue arc now furnished on terms so 
very favorable that most every family in Boston 
may possess them.' See advertisement on fifth 
page. ■ -

IS?* Marshall S. Pike, Esq., whose poetic ef
fusions are well known to our readers, has writ
ten and composed a line song, entitled, “ We '11 
Gather on the Summer Shore," which is dedica
ted by him to Mine. Francina Voting, of Boston, 
and Issued, in superb style, by G. D. Russell & 
Go., 126 Tremont street.

CLEVELAND. O.. BOOK DEPOT.
LEES'S BAZAAR. Hi AV.Hand avenue. Ch-ielaml. <’. 

AU the Spiritual and Liberal Book* and Pnpernkept for 
wile.

Al'NT RA LIAN BOOK DEPOT.
A ml Agency far thv B .CNN kit of Light. W. II. TERRY, 

No. M Russell street. Mclbuinno. Airlialla, has for *ah*all 
the works mi Npirltuiilhm. /. / /< EK AX A A’ l> Ii K FOR .If 
WbltKS, published by Colby A Rich, Boston, U. H., may 
al all limes be found thcru.

ujilrh 1 bear htwaid mV brothers and MMrrf* have | placed 
myM'lf whew I < au I..- iisett ;i> .an luMnimeiit tn'glw them 
liifoimaihui ant) h^Mm Nature In *«atiei <li*>raM*ami defy 
DE.VFII._I jjiily.;nk..ikl.>uui..hnmh ------------------ ------------

WASHINGTON BOOK DEPOT.
RICHARD ROBERTS, Bookseller. No. HOI Seventh 

street, above New York avenue. Washington. I».<’.. keen? 
constantly for Mile Um Ban nek nF Lioht. amt afull supply 
of Ilie NpIHtnitl uud Reform Work* published by 
Colby ARhh.

.. . _.. ^.^_ ...
• HOCTIESTEB, N. Y.. BOOH DEPOT.

I). M. DEWEY. HooKM'lh r. Arcndrllall. Rochester, N. 
Yo keep* for sale the NylrlUml nml Reform W<irk« 
published by Colby A Rich. Give him n call.

VEl<MONT BOOK DEPOT. ■
>1. G. DARkING A CO.. Lunriibufgh. Vl.. keep for Ka Ie 

MpIrHiml. KWorii* nnd .Mlwellniirou* Hook*, pub-
• llslird by Colby *v llh h. v • '

ADVERTISEMENTS.

by cnmpviratlng me m» that I limy live and give Io others

TEITIVrS:
An hitin's tiealiiiriH ami Ui*lI in tb»n. *2.m. Letters 

aiiswcn d and ti«*atment glten at ;»distance b> enclosing ‘

not Ih*iiH|I yon, I haw no wfcicm 
tuwh,

Y<m|s hd Trulli, Love ami .hi* theft

but Gud and the

COLBY & KICH, 
Publishers and Booksellers 

Xo. 9 MONTGOMERY PEACE,

KEEP A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF •' .

Spiritual, Progressive, Reform,

JLtTESJFApyiMq^
Eneh Une In Agnlc l.vpr. twenty rent* for lie 

flrM, unit nflem cent* tor every nnb^equeiit in- 
Bcrtlon. -

SPECIAL NOTICES. - Forty cent*. |»cr line. 
3Iln1on«enela in*ortlon»

BUSINESS CAHDN. - Thirty cent* per lino. 
Acute, e.nch Insertion.

1’Hyinent* In nil <*n*e* in lulvnnce. - •>

A3” For nil AdvertIwnicntR printed on the Sih 
page, 20 cent* per line tor each Insertion. .

rule* inn*t be Jell nt our Oilice before 12 .11. on 
Monday.

SPECIAL NOTICES
The names of victories may bn erased from our 

battle flags; but SILVER TIPPED Slioeswill 
itever become obsolete. They are a national in-
stitution. 3W.M28

Mus. Nellie M. Flint lias returned from 
Europe, anil will heal and develop nt 31 Clinton 
place, near University place, N.Y. Hours 10 to 4.

M.2H.4W*

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS,
AT WHOLESALE ANI> RETAIL.

TERMS CASH. Orders mr Rooks to be sent by Express, 
must be lirrmnpaiiled by all or part cash. \Vlu n the nihney' 
sent Is not Minielfiit to till the older, Ilie balam v must be 
paid r.o.O.

<«" Olliers Cor Boo|cs, to be scut by Mall, tnnst Invaria
bly, be arrompahied bycadi tu the amount of ettiTi order.
. Any. Book piiblhhrd In England or Aiiwrh a^nut out of 
print, wiil be sent by inall or e.yprrs*i

lie' ChOiIou’iicm of Bnokn, glvlriir price*. Ac., 
wilt tree. • ■.' •.’

DR. L. ALBERT EDMINSTER,
Psychovitatist anti Philosopher,

April IL Jw* 27 Milford Mrrct. BoMon. Mn»«#

Till! NEW FRENCH SYSTEM ~
OF MEDICAL ELECTRICITY.
-\ rU. WM. lluriTES, . AM> Ml:-'. FMMA nan- Al DI Nii E IHtlTTEN gtadunb* <4 th**. VkniirM* and 
PaHMhii N«’l»‘Mdi*<4 Electricity, late a^'eiat** *4 DY. Eliza-*" 
ln*th J. Fpiu’h, and «hl*4 up'iamr *4 Hu* Phlhidrlphl* 
Electrical ‘'Hutes ah* I'lepaf*! t«« examine and treat 
patients tm *xvty t*u m <4 dlM'n***. chti'idr ai<«i :u ut«*. mi the 
highly sueec*sfiH tm Hemh >)Meni <4 hl'chh'ltx, th® 
most tellable method «4 'I heiajH'Ullw*ev»*r*l|T»»velv*h To

PHYSICIANS
E4p*‘laUy: EMimlnalhuis made M patients and Fbyal- 
chill* II)’ th**

Infallible Elt'i'trhm^ JUagnosiB. '
Ptactlred only hy the Guiduales i.f the iu*w Fien< Ii ^rliooL 

>:ind acknowledged tu be the gtrated•.•ririjiitti' discovery or 
the age. .

Instruction hi'Anatomy .and PhyMplogy, llhtsfiated by 
splendid Hhubd-s. .

Km \VeM Bi noRlIn**Miert, B<>m«>il'-’d di»*>r from J rernont 
sttvel. llfllcr 1 o Ils firm !l A, M. !’».'■ F. M . htf . •'PE_L

JOSEPH JOHN'S 
Oreat Works of Art. 
(i* H’lE^ D*uu bls It'*' bl fed pidmhig-. Till* OrplHtll** 

IIcmmiC:and.Lili*’* Morning mid.Lt I'nlnif. biau- 
tIIillly'Hallied in U aiiiui itt <1 Gilt, caii b-

tf^. FLORENCE t»»o
l VEIL

against Hi srmp'l. U !u*v|i'r A W ihon.
• ‘ and Groyer A Baker Companies Involving over > .

$250,000,
. I* finally drrldril by the 

Niiprvniv Court of the t'liitrd Ntntm
In favor nt 1 he FEOBENCE. « bb h alom* ha- Broken
r tl»c Monopoly of High Prire*.

THE NEW FLORENCE
Is Ilie ONEY nmriiliir Unit new# back word mid 

forward, or to right and left.

:ul4i
■buMhV.Mi by iih Agruk with -:tiu|M*’
?A|.iim. u: ■

^ANDREW J. AND MARY F. DAVIS.
■WrElKivpunlHMdlhi' ” Fatih*.” ;nnl :i

our h b'lul* Hint .-*i f;n >»»#•*•* x> Ii.t**' 
till ullpitM. Having h';i‘i <l (Ih -d pn nil

•thill** In h»- lb ukM'lb’i*’ a»nl I'ui'IDli'i * < ...........
I'lipi'is Hiuksjin llatMi* iilnJ rhlluyuphj). >|ilrKuallMnr
Vtcv Ib.'llgiun an4 ‘u.'h'*ial Rplatni.

M.<| . 21
A. .1. OAVIS A CO., 

iwl. No. 24 East Fourth street, Now York. 

Magnetic Paper.

J. V. Mansfield, Test Medium, answers 
sealed letters, at361 Sixth av., New York. Terms, 
$5 and four 3-cent stamps. REGISTER YOUR 
LETTERS. Api.

----------- ;—.—.... _^.^- ------------- ——...

Dr. Slade, now located at 413 Fourth avenue, 
New York, will give special attention to the 
treatment of disease. Also keeps Specific Rem
edies for Asthma and Dyspepsia. Api.

Dit. Willis will be in Cljelsea the first Tues
day in every month, at Deacon Sargent's, No. so 
Central avenue, ami at 25 Milford street, Boston, 
the first Wednesday and Thursday. Office hours 
from 10 till 3. ( Apt.

Sealed Letters Answered by It. W. Flint. 
3!> West 24th street, New York. Terms $2 and 
three stamps. Money refunded if pot answered.

Svihit Communications toSeai.eii Letters. 
Send 11,00 and 4 stamps to M. K. Cassies 
Schwarz, Station B, New York City. 6w*.Mr7.

April, 1N7I. ITorenee. Mam.
April il.-lXw

B. C. HAZELTON,
Specialty Photographer,

I io Washington Mreet, Boston, Maw.
April 11. - lw•

NTOt KN AND MINFN.
f-tORRECT Information by consulting MRS, FROsT,

nwl
AT KS.ELDKI HGE, Glaii voytint Ph/siHim ami 
1’1 Trance Mi'dium, 7 Oak street,* Boston. Hunr.s iHoU.

April it. iw

ORIGIN AND PROGRESS
OF THE MOVEMENT' FOR THE

CHRISTIAN GOD, JESUS CHRIST,

IN THE LNITEKSTATES CONSTITlTlON
BY W. F. JAMIENON.

Price 10cents, postage2evuts.
Fer sale wholesale and telall bythe publisher**. ( ULBi 

A RICH,-AI No. l» Montgomery riaa\ turner uf Province 
Bticet (luwcr Hour), BuMutb Mass. hit

Dll. J. Wl I.Ill It. 
a rh> **h 1:01 <•! lw

•u>My by MagnrlBm. 
Magm'U/i'd Pap»*r. >i

Apil| II. I3w* ’

<• Mw I. **lih'.wn. HLv 
i at ti..-. h. al> 41 wax'm 
uiah) . *a by mean* ut

ROOMS TO LET.
fllWo bPArtor* R<»<»M> hl thv uvw Building No. r 

1 MtHUgoinviy Pilin', rni n»*r *4 ri'H lucv »t. Have (hr 
m’*dvniciHivrhiciicc',. Apply at (he BimkHoivof ctiLBY 
A RICH, ou the Ursi (Uhh. Is Nov. I.
“ <11A K Ell A X D MIA K Ell ESS. "-All t ricmls- 

I ' of Tinthatul I’togicss ••hould be IntrtrMrd in this 
ordered ••sphltiialhm." Monthly, only .9) c»*nh pvt at*- 
num. Addiv-s E. E. IP’WARD. Ag’ 1. Su. Hadley, |b».
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Message department.
I. M

It Is the mii'f fallible record that you have, for 
tin' ieiison of its many interpolation', it.' priestly 
manipulations, its Cutting'olT and it' adding to, 
again and again. The Commit of Nice i' not

the cmliolie rhunli of today, really “WiLr a spiritual'^ion; nt any rate, I am quite sure 
h.mai-ul.ita"- the Virgin Mother? How uH;er- ' the Spiritualists would ' sny so.” "Well," he 
Wise could it be’.’ , |-ays, "we won’t say anything about it; we’ll

Ass. —It is ii"t our puipo'e to declare what keep it to oursidves- we 'll keep it to ourselves.
er disbelieve.', even if we ■ 1 presume,' my dear buy, it was merely the re-Mr

•» hl 
.M? ‘

in Hie Bible lii'tmy To m\ miml, .that pa r menial condition In that ] suit of over-anxiety on your account, and noth-

It me.in-- muhiiu.
respect. For mv own pail I know of nothing in 
biblical histoi V with n f. truce t<> tlie mini Jc'iH

tin 
u about the eai til"' beim; 'll alien I lolll the till tie'

that is mule ab-ohit' D true. In it' divine.'! seii'e, 
than thi'doetrim-"! the Immai'ulatrConceptmn ; 
but it is sadly mi-iindei'tond by clergy ami peo
ple. Instead id looking id it in a natural light,

ing el'c ; we won't say anything alaml it.”
Well,. we didn't say anything about it. 1 

have said something about it now, fur the pur
pose of identifying myself to him. 1 add still 
further, that it was a spiritual vision, given him

<c» ' 1

Mi.

w rOc

Md-
"■•t «llt

, f'/piirmun.

Invocation.
fill, thou who ait with us in life, mid doth not 

for-iiki' us lu death, llm glmy ol whose power 
meets ii'everyw here through manifest life, and 
ehiilleiigesbui wonder and ad mi I at inn and praise;

thee, ackimwlodging thy sovereignly and mir ill- 
■legii lice unto thee, eimfe-siug unto thee and to 
bnr.'i Ives our ow n ignorance, and asking to I....m- 
lightened by thy .wisdom, ii'king to be led out W 
the dark wiMeiness of our own eirors Into Hie 
bright F.deii-land of thy loving kindness. Holy 
Spirit, tbmi lui't taught us to u-k if we would re- 
eelve, .and we n-k, oh God. in fnilh. nothing 
'doubting that thou wilt me t all our mme.'slties, 
numerous a- they may be -thou li.i-f an adequate 
■MJITly in thy kingdom with w hich to make all

. g(Hx|, and hilinitp ImmI, \yc
are glad that we live in a ron'clims life. We

after death for that which as'iiies us, beyond 
■all doubt, tliat we shall live on. forever aml’for- 
ever, and that the stops taken up In mmtal life 
shall he cat t ied mi, and mi, and on, through end

we shall come hearer and nearer, oh God, to wis- 
dom and to thee. Amen. Jan. ■-’•J.

The pillal' of till- eailli! lVh.lt are they ' if 
tlm eaith h.i' any pillars, they mimt he the forces 
In law gov. rnmg : ami Io interfere with them, 
Mould be to pioihiee eoiifU'ion ill the unlserse,

Edward Austin.

Jan

Nineteen year' ago I pa-cd from niy mortal 
body, and i nten d the >piiit world. The event 
lek place in Salem, Ma". At lh.it time I was 
fifty -fiiur y eats on the Voyage of life ; niy mime, 
t’dwanl Aii'tin. I left a family, with whom I 
would be glad t<> eouimimicate. if it be po.'ible : 
glad, first, beeau'c I know it will bring them more
'ati>factio|irtban any thin in reli.
giims matters-glad, t»eau'e it will emi-cioH'ly 
unite u< again. Fur my own part, 1 have never 
been separated from my family, except as they, 
In their thoughts, have sep'.irale'l ;me by death. 
I desire to communicate with them-in some other 
way than this, ami hope that they will not be 
'low in granting me Hie opportunity. Good day.

Patrick Nolan.
I have been gone about nine weeks—dead— 

and 1 come buck here hoping to rvneh my sis- 
ternnrt1 wife, and my brother, perhaps, if he Is 
ever sober long enough. Mv iiaiiic, sir, I’ati lek 
Nolan. I wasn’t always doing the right thing 
myself, when I was here, and I suppose my 
folks nre troubled about it — thinking njiimt 
where 1 am. Meli, it lias pleased till'good God 
to grant us absolution still, in the other world. 
We are not in the fixed ’.state we used to think 
we would be in, after we got out of the body. 
We have chances of making ourselves better off, 
alt the way idling. I do n’t want my friends to 
feel that 1 have no ehSners now, for I have bet
ter ehnnees than I ever had here, and I am very 
much obliged to Mr. Kelly, wlmsnid if ever any
body had gone to hell I had—very much obliged 
to him I Maybe never have any worse hell Ilian 
I’ve seen since I lasted death, that’s nil! If he

Questions and Answers.
CONTjtor.t.INu SlTIUT. — By. Hie kindness of 

your worthy I’re'idiTil, I have been Invited Io ; 
aniclafe on this iieeilsimi, mid I have tn cotifes' । 
tn yon mid to myself my wi'tikness, my inability, ■ 
perhaps, to deal with the subjects you may have 

Hn offer, as they should be dealt witli; yet if you । 
will oiler them I’ will do my best-. ।

. Ques. —( Fiom n eormspimdeut. ] There is a ; 
question which I much wish to ask, and it is j 
this : What is the meaning uf tin'words in the । 
New Testament, viz., “ Uulu him Hull hath shall 
lie given, mid from him Hint hath nut .shall be 
taken away wen tlmt which lie hath?"

Ans.—We are taught, Th .this spirit land, that 
nil things, physical or, nun till, lire giivcrned by 
the laws of i heml'try, liTid Hint the action of the 
force of chemistry produces nil the'known mmii- 
fostntioiis in matter. If this is true—mid we can
not doubt it—Jesus must- have Imd-diriTt refer
ence to Hie action of this law, in milking thrfl as
sertion. They whose physical stritctitfes hold 
within themselves elements by which gold mid 
silver, or oilier mediums of eyclmnge for tho ne
cessaries of- life, may bojittfiietid to H;e Individ- 

■ nal, will lie sure to JHissess (hem. You may be 
sure that Hu y wilUeiimi'' there. But if they have ■ 
once Inui these powers, and have lost them, it is 
equally sure that their possessions will fade away 
from them, tlmt snmo other plover, with whom 

Xtlfey mny be brought in cimhiet, will absorb Hu Ir 
ric|ies; and take from them that which they have. 
It will not be so much u mutter (if wonder why 
some are rich and some are poor, when the laws,of 
life nre better understood ; for you,wiy learn by an 
ilindiirstanding of those laws, that lliero is mi ex
actness in nature, in minute things its in great 
things, In the revolutions of human lives ns in 
the revolutions of planets. Like attracts like.

. Tlie scientist will loll you that certain forces in 
chemistry attract certain forces, mid repel certain 
other forces. N'ow. if youhavii Unit in you which 
repels wealth, be Mite’you I'annol attain it, how
ever hard you may try : but ff you happen Ip, 
have that which attracts it, you will be sum h> 
get it, doubtless as easy as George I’eabody got 
!11< ' ■• - . .

Q —Have’ spirits ever been met with in spirit
life who have been in tlie spirit world mom Hinn 
eighteen, hundred mid seventy-four years—Hint 
is, does Spiritualism extend beyond tlie birth of 
Jesus of Nazareth? If so, what is its condition 
mid antei'eilciit'?

A.—One would suppixsi^tliat tho existence of 
the spirit world'was dependent upon tlm lihlli of 
Modern Spiritualism, by that question, which is 
not. Dm ease, by any means. Tho spirit world 
.lias existed for millions of years. Every natural 
world has its corresponding spiritual world, as 
every mitnial body has its spiritual body. Thb 
spirit world was ready to receive ami cam for tho 
first spirit tliat was caileiUfrom the earth, out of 
the natural; or physical body. Tho first death 
that took place here, found a spirit-world ready 

■ to receive] the newly bonrspirit—and certainly 
that took place in the long, long ago, further 
back Dian six thousand years, mt- certain Huo- 
Inglmis have it. VVe might safely dato it back 
six billions of years, mid mom than that. In 
fact, it would be difllcult—as they who am ac- 
qii tinted with these matters tell me-it would be 
difllcult to give the exact date witli reference to 
these things.

Q.-Job, acknowledging.God's justice, show- 
■cth them is no contending]witli him. In chap
ter nine, ver-c four, Hie record informs us tliat 
“He is wise in] heart mid mighty in strength." 
Then, again, [six,] " He slmki th Hieearth out of 
her place, ami the] pillars thereof, tremble. \our 
inquirer 'pecialli ilc-ircs to know what is meant 
by "the trembling of the' pillars," as tho whole 
thing is im Ompiehensible to him?

A —As if was to me, even during niy mortal 
life, mid I'ves-must bo to those who stick more to 
tho'letter than to the spirit. Now, tho letter 
killeth, because it. lieth, but tho spirit maki'th 
alive. It should be understood that this biblical 
record, like nil others, is not infallible. Indeed,

don't, ho won't got half bls deserts, iuivway, 
Dial 's sure ; bill then J've no hardness agin him. 
I don't want him to suffer, because I Hilnk he 
might do better if he knew enough.

And now my wife,Mary, is thinking of put
ting thu child, our I'liild, into a charitable insti
tution—a Catholic institution. It's nil very well, 
so far as ifgoes; but she must n't do it. She 'll 
get along well enough without it, and so sure as 
she do n't hear my warning it will be the worse 
for lier, that's nil. I am nut so far away that 1 
can't hear and see some things, blessGod ! Sim's 
a medium herself, and 1 can look alter things 
pretty close. Sho'd better look out, and not be 
going to do it just for Hie sake of not taking care 
of the child—shoving it oil on somebody else. It 
won't do ; if she doesit there ’ll be trouble, just qs 
sure as she lives. That's what brings me here to
day, mister. [Will she get your message"] Faith! 
she will, tlu ii. 1 made sure that she'd get it, tie- 
cause. tho priest said would I come here and give 
it he’d see that she had It, with n'gund slnpuf
his own to back it up. •Jan.'22.

by my mother
.11.1

; and be really did go to her, he
mid mi asiiring it bv natural eomlithms, it has • really did experience just what lie dreamed he 

• ' •' ■' ■ ' • ■■*— •••• | 1 iliit, and when lie comes to the spirit-worldI....ii put far aval out of the pule of nature, and
therefore it ba' I... "me a myth, so niueh so that 
many scholar.'deb imine it to be so altogether. 
I do n’t wonder nt it But 'the real fact of the

, lie will recognize the locality where he met 
her. I've been there. My mother says to me, 
!' Here, my buy, is where 1 met your father, and

case is, .lesiis was Je'gotti'ii and born into this where I told him I was making preparations to 
life by divine older, as n 'peeiality. Mary, tlie receive you."
mother, p<>"e"ing i high order of mediumship, Iwas firmly persuaded from the beginning of 
was cviT'lindom d .it tlie time of conception by niy sickness tliat I should never get well. My 
that band of spirit'who hud ehaigr of the thing, father attributed that belief of mine to wluit 
whose object w.i- to bring hit' the world a being had been told me hy a clairvoyant whom I
tbuoivgli whom they . .mideonimunieate their lib- eoii'iilh-d in the early stage of my disease ; but 
oral thought-:, bi whom they could teach the 1 say now, as I said when on cm th, I believed 
people a better n I gion and h ad them away from it bei-ause it was to lie. 1 caught a glimpse of 

........................... ’ the truth; 1 don't think what He clairvoyantthi'ir warlike, savage proclivities.

---------------Richard-Markh am. .....— _
[Good afternoon.] It is a good afternoon for 

me. I have hardly got free from my own body, 
so It Is difllcult to control here, you see.

My name was Richard Mark'haih.' I was twen
ty-seven years old. 1 hall, stranger, from 
Brownsville, Wis., when I am at home, but i 
died in Ophir, Placer Co., Cal., by accident. The 
last 1 renrember was about eleven o’clock in the 
forenoon. *T am not a stranger to Ho se things ; 
was a medium myself, and always told my folks 
when I went out I'd come back so soon that 
there'd ba no dodging the question as to identi
ty—1 'd prove myself; and I think I have. They 
don’t know 1 am dead ; they probably will know 
it before my message is printed.' .Never mind, I 
am here ahead of the knowledge. That proved 
the thing. I am getting, stranger, every minute 
I am here, further apay from the body. Lkuow 

. 1 shall .be all right when that has no further call 
on me.'.! 'vealrcndy seen Brother Joe and moth- 
er and little Ted? Good day, sir. Jan. 22.

Ann Ruskin. .
My fiame, sir, was Ann Buskin ; my age, forty- 

eight years; my disease, congestive fever. 1 
have boon gone three years and fourteen days. 
I lived In Auburn, N.-Y. I-wish my sisters and 
my brother mny know that there is a life niter 
dentil. They don’t believe it now. 1 walit 
them to realize tliat this is not theall of life, and, 
beennst* it is not, it becomes all tlie more neces
sary for them to seek toso live here that they 
shall find a happier hereafter, because tlie hap 
piness of the soul depends upon its life hero, and 
linkway in which it has made itself ready to be 
(WiAr happy Or miserable. I desire that my bro
ther will dispose of what Cleft, among the port? ; 
Hint is my wish. If be believes that I have re
turned, fask Hint lie will carry it out faithfully. 
Iio has no need of it; the others have no ticed of 
it; give it to the poor. We have poor enough in 
our own family who stand in great need of what 
I have left; give it to them.. Good day, sir.

Jan. ‘.”2.

In this sens
«Itii'h is Hie highe't ami divin>''t sense, tin- con- ' 1 
ei-plum of Chii't was an liiiinlu ulati'Cmieep- I 
lion, but by no means without tlie action of tlie i I 
father material, without making use of those i 
same means made iHe of by tlie pea-ant mid Dm । 
king. Ih re, Ho n, we join tlie divine with Ilie ; 
human, and make out ('lirist to be just what he ; 
was—huiniuilj divine, a speciality, wrought out . 
Hit imgh nature] mid for a special purpose.

Q.—Chang and Elig, tlie eelebrati-TItSiamt-se 1 
Twins, passed to spirit life about tw° weeks, 
since, Hip.one who had been sick a short tone a ' 
few hours in advance of thu other. Would not 
the eaith life of Hie latter have been spared a 
while*- lohger If the ligament which bound tlie 
two together had been etit? ’

A.—It is so believed by lie so scientists In our 
life who nre well acquainted with the matter ?

Q.—Do Chang and Eng each possess a separate 
individuality in spirit-life, or arc they connected 
therenx they were physically here?

A.—They each possess a distinct and separate 
individuality, n distinct mid separate form.

Q —[By B. F. U. ] Does the city of Sweden-, 
borgia, in tlie spirit-world, Increase or diminish 
in population as its population becomes more in- 
telligeiit in spiritual matters? The questioner, 
once a Swedenlmrgiath has outgrown it, and 
thinks others' would do the same, especially af
ter they get to Hie spirit-world.

A.—The population of lite city of Swedenbor- 
gia Is not specially.dependent upon those pos- 
sessing the Swedeiiborgimi faith here or there. 
TherC are many who gravitate to tlmt locality 
liecause of its line scenery and other attractions. 
There are many wlio leave it, who get weary of 
It, because they want a change, want to lie con
sorted witli something different from what they 
find there ; but you tire constantly sending your 
unfledged Net\ Church people to the spirit-world 
who are In need of just such a place. They gen- 
(Tally gravitate there—not always, but it is gen
erally a heaven to them, a place of rest, a place 
of happiness for a time, nt least. When they 
pass away, others come. They me not obliged 
to stay there because they once go there.

Q.—Do.Slmkcrs marry in tho spirit-world?
A.—Yes, they do, but not ns Shakers. That 

peculiar group of ideas which was originated for 
a wise and good purpose necemes extinct, or 
nearly so, with the Shakerat death, for then they 
enter upon new conditions of existence. New 
attributes demand a different course of action 
from what thejypursued here, and tin* one who 

_was n slave livre may be a prince In the spirit- 
world. This cws of people were grouped to
gether for the special purpose of becoming a re
ceptacle for spiritual manifestations. They hhvo 
always been in roddpt of them. Their peculiar 
mode of living conduces largely to the develop
ment of the germs of mediumship, brings out all 
those powers that mightotlierwlse remain latent 
during the entire natural life, nnd so they ureas 
one, a group of mMliims, They gather power 
from tlie spirit-world, and from them it goes out 
over all the earth, a spiritual force—not felt in 
words or deeds, but in an unseen power which 
goi'th whithersoever it will and affects whom
soever it will.

Q,—Is kerosene the cause of diphtheria ?
A.—Yes, emphatically yes. I would that the 

answer I give might bo taken up and echoed 
and reechoed through all tho earth. ■ Jan. 27-.

CoxTuoi.i.txo,Spirit.—I have been informed 
tlmt there were some In tlie audience yester
day who were dissatisfied with Hie oneness of 
tlie'control, it being a day devoted to the bene
fit of the Indian exclusively. Now it should be 
understood that this place Is not a Variety Thea- 
Ire,.but a place where God's ministering an
gels come for the sole ‘purpose of doing good, 
and not for the purpose of catering,to tlm curi
osity of an audience: It should also be under- 
stond that we do not profess to furnish brains 
for the audience, brains such ns can comprc- 
hend whatever may be given; we only profess 
to do our Father's work, and that Father will 
be sure to reward us. We ask no otlier, and 
it. matters not to us certainly whether we re
ceive Hie look of senrn, of dissatisfaction, or 
tlmt of approbation and pleasure, we shall move 
on in tlie way marked out for us by the Infinite, 
and turn neither to Hie right nor to tlie left to 
satisfy anybody. That is the position we oegu-' 
py, and ever shall. Jan? 27. .

[Tim Iiullmi iin-ssnans, alliulcil to abov^were printed 
In our lame ot Jan. 31st. J—En. II. or L.

Seance conducted by Bishop Eastburn, of-Mas- 
sachusetts.

Invocation.
May the wisdom and love of our Father and 

our Mother God find an abiding place with ns.in 
our consciousness, while we shall worship here 
this liour, and, in abiding witli us, may it quick
en all our powers for good ; may it strengthen all 
(he latent forces of our natures, and send us out 
renewed in strength, renewed in life for the 
great work that we have in hand. And unto 
thee, oh, Holy Spirit, be ail our praises for bless-
Ings received. Amen. Jan.

Questions and Answers.
Ques.—[From a correspondent.] Mrs. Co

nant lias several times stilted that before Jesus 
tlie Christ came on earth as such, lie had ex
isted previously as a great ruler, etc. Docs not, 
then, Mrs. Conant fully endorse the statements 
made in tlie first chapter of Matthew? And 
was,not Mary, as stated there, and as is held by

James. Edward Cooper.
My name was Janies Edward Cooper.

might have said had half the weight with me 
that these spiritual impressions had I was in 
the liabit of receiving from time to time, and 
did n’t know what they were.
■ And now, father, if 1 have left any ilmibt in 
your mind Its to whether it is your son who lias 
returned.or no, point out, if you can, some way 
by wTiieh I can remove it, unless you are fear
ful of losing the fifty thousand. If you are sat
isfied, why, pay over the fifty thousand in any 
way you please, so that it shall benefit this 
Modem Spiritualism, and at the same time 
benefit your own soul by keeping your vows 
with God._ Good day, sir. Jan. 27.

than lie has. He should n’t dare trust himself |n 
this kind of a baptism. It don’t hurt me any. J 
thought perhaps mother would feel bettor if I 
camo and told her how nice I wits getting on 
and how I should n't forget her, never, and how 
by-midby when she came, how glad 1 should be 
and how happy we'd be together. Sim must 
have patience, and not feel all the time as if slit 
wishes she could die, because she can’t, and it 
makes her very unhappy, and me too. I want 
her to be happy and stay hero just as long as she 
can. When it's right for her to come, then him’ll 
find everything nice. Uncle Jolin says, “ Don’t 
be superstitious about Hie broken ring. Il do n't 
mean anything." She will understand ii; sho 
knows what it means. Good-day, sir. Jan. 27.

Seance conducted by Theodore Parker:’ _

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
ThurRtlaw, Jan. ‘JU. - Jean Martiru-or, of Glasgow 

Scotland; Mlfic rimmilly: Eliza Elk Inn, of Lawrence’ 
M:i*n. ; Gooip' W. Kean. ’
■ Mumia!/, R\ 2.—John Bunker, of Boston: Antons 
Smet*, to hUnm: AKuic Princeton.-uf Syiaraw, x. y 
tohm mother: John KIng; Georgie Thajer, of CainbrMirel 
iMH t. Mass., to l>In father.

Thuwlaif* Fth. 5. — Zachary Taylor; Betsoy Page, of 
llmlliy's Hill*; Clilet-JllstliT Cliu.se; ... ..... Ie Elllul, to hl,

Mimdiiy, MG P.-<;>'«iw Cnib'-lt. of Lowen. Mum, l0 
his « Ue: Solomon eiiiliT. of l.lvm-po.1. Elm . to hl, 
Io M:i":u Iuim"1-: llebl'V Noirms«, of Tewksbury, Maw

Tiuk'Ihu. FiG in.-Samimi Jarvis, of Michigan, to hi, 
ililiilivn: Ellzabeih (lane, of Nashua, N. (I., to her Ims- 
ba"H: .la* k Sp-neer: Ellim Crnssgr >ve.

Thursdau. AG al.- IVrrv l.imis, m New Orleans: Eni- 
ma vasmi, m her iimtlier; llililget Flniieipm, o( Hooton, 
to her son, -

Bella Barrows. A
It is a good thing to die, for through death 

you get rid of the worst’part of yourself. You 
speedily find that you have lost nothing that 
you had better not have lost—at least, that 
was my case. I lived in shadows here, not al
together, to be- sure—no one. ever does—but 
principally. My father died when I was quite 
young, and left my mother to struggle with five 
little children, of whom I was the oldest. Be
fore they bad all got old enough to take care 
of themselves my mother died and left them, 
and the care then devolved upon trie. I did 
my best, but the world was cold and uncharita
ble, nnd Imrd and selfish, and I was obliged to 
resort to unlawful means in order to give bread 
to my little brothers and sisters, who' would 
otherwise have starved ; so I looked upon life as 
a curse—a miserable blank —so fur as I was 
concerned, for it did seem, the harder I tried 
to do good and be good, tlie further oft I came 
from it.

I was forced by the state of Society to do as I 
did. i must pay an exorbitant price for a poor 

■ little one room, for these little children to huddle 
together in, I must pay for fuel to keep them 
warm, I must,pay for,food to keep them from 
being hungry, I must pay for clothing to cover 
them, and yet, when I sought to do this by tho 
use of my needle—the duly way rhail of getting 
a living for them at that time—I found by work
ing all day and all night, I could n’t keep them 
from starvation ; and when Tasked for an ad
vance of pay, a little more to keep those little, 
ones from starving, my employer said, “ If you 
don’t want the work, there ’s plenty that do. I 
can get these things made for a shilling a piece 
—there’s a plenty who will make them for Hint; 
now I am giving you twenty cents." Well, is It 

. -a-wondeLthat_LciitsedJiim_toJiislnce-?_—WouliL 
it be very strange if I reiterated tho curse on 
returning here today ? Hardly; bill I have tho 
satisfaction of knowing that he will receive, pay 
for just the. kind of life ho has led. Ho will bo 
obliged to return again, and live over a life that 
shall give him the experience that I had. I 
know it; it Is written in his destiny; Through 
that experience, Ids soul may learn to take a 
higher-lilglit. It never can any other way. So, 
.be, glad .for Hio,doctrine-of Tb-incarnation ; for, 
without it, some of you would be miserably off 
indeed. I am sure [ should. I expect to- be re
incarnated 'again—to live another life and a bet
ter life than tho one I lived here, to become com
pensated for the shadows I wandered in when 
jiere. But I am wandering from tho object I bad 
in view by coming..

My name was Bella Barrows. I have a sister 
Sarah, who is in distress to know whether or no 
she shall accept; an invitation to go West and 
take a younger sister with her, to find a home. 
Sarah, go. (Jod's angels and blessing will go 
with you, and as yon go, remember thero-ora 
others left here, who will need looking after; who" 
will need your care and mine. I can do much, 
even now. Remember this; and in your new life 
do n’t forget that you have those dependent upon 
you heie, and then it will be well wltlryou, and 
well with them. I am from Boston, sir. I do n’t 
suppose it is necessary to give the locality. If it 
is, 1 can do so. [Just as you please.] Then, 
good-day. Jan. 27.

(From an Occailonal Corrii'ponili'nl.) 
From it riwMeiiger on “Ville <lu Ilttvre.” 
Be }tre. J.T. Burton. Ill Br.-d VJl/t street, Men

< Jorl’, Bec. Sth, 1873.
I am bewildered. 1 have just entered my new 

home, aiid my transit was so sudden that 1 had 
no time to prepare my mind for the change. I 
went down in tlie water, deep, and was sucked 
unde!' the ship. 1 hiul,sense for several minutes; 
then I lost my feeling, sight mid hearing, ami 
when 1 came to I was in a great court lying on a 
s ub of alabaster. The air was so clear ami thin 
tliat I was puzzled, at first, to find what it meant; 
lint my new body felt so easy and good that I 
knew it couldn’t be the same that was in the 
water, ami I looked around and saw others lying 
on flat slabs, mid when 1 tried to speak Hie vocal 
organs made music. 1 felt a sense of elasticity 
mid newness which inspired a disposition to run, 
but when 1 arose mid put my fret down with the 
will to move, instead of treading witli my feet I 
took n floating, sideway motion, and was off. 
Delicious it was, and yet I felt as if it was a 
dream, and tried to rouse myself.

I bi'came conscious of my spirit, and congratr 
ulated it, but asked, Where is mv old Iwidy? 
.“ Under the water fathoms deep.” Then I knew 
thdt it was dead, that /, myself, was alive, and I 
began to lie happy. .

1 have not found or seen any friends who were 
on.boaid, but 1 feel that we. shall nieet. ..Ido net 
yet know what my exact vocation is to be; or to 
what portion of tjie spheres 1 ’ll be assigned, and 
yet I m\\ satisfied, mid have ho fears, for I have 
so far been assured, through my own convictions, 
that 1 carried out my principles of right .and 
harmed no one.

rfiavif ii very largo house assigned me, with 
tutelary attendants. I have eaten, for I have 
appetite; and I drink, for I am thirsty. The solid 
food looks like br ad, though it has various tastes 
and produces various results iii the system, with 
effects like stimulus' mid incentive, and thu morn 
I ent Hie. stronger ore my aspirations to go on, to 
make myself an'object fora fixed purpose.

1 shall .say more, after a while, and Udi you 
how I progress. I have seen no guide, no soul 
except tlie attendants, six In number, who teach 
me the use of different things, mid my own ca
pacity to understand is very large. I cannot tell 
the latitude or longitude in which I am placed, 
but it is not far from Boris, France, and Iain 
spirit nnd you. are spirit, ton, but covered up in 
matt-r. You am In our midst, but yon have on 
a thick veil which the dissolution of physical 
forces will draw off, mid after that you will per
ceive, ns I do, Hint the .sublimate surrounds tho 
corporeal, the spirit-world covers the terrestrial. 
. I was a French woman, born in Havre, mid 
was named AnNettb.

———‘tAgasNiz-aiKb.SpiritiialiNin.”
A very intelligent gentleman and fine critic, 

residing in the Middle States, writes to a friend, 
who permits us to copy as follows:

“I have rend with great interest Mr. Putnam's 
history of the so called Harvard Investigation, 
and thank him for it. . . . -There were many 
things connected with the occasion and its mea
gre results which were never before satisfac
torily explained, either to.my. own apprehension* 
or,T think, to that of the public in general. Hut 
his narrative throws new light on the. whole pro
ceedings. It shows plainly why the Warned Pro
fessor oT Natural History was so unwilling to 
trust himself inside a circle of investigators, and 
why ho’exliihited such unscientilicquerulousness 
and loss of temper; also why the phenomenal 
results of the sessions were .so meagre as com
pared with those of other occasions of far less 
note. It also makes it clear that this contest for 
a pecuniary stake was not entitled in any lust 
sense to be referred to as a ‘ scientific investiga
tion'; and shows very probable reasons for the 
non-publication of the long- waited-for report of 
the Harvard Committee.

lie has made a very effective use of tho ex
tract, showing tho progress of Prof. Agassiz 
inJatesyenrs in planting himself upon the very 

-Ojuner-stone of a truly spiritual philosophy, 
though it is probable that neither lie nor his fel
low want, Dr. Brown Sequard, realized wbatbe - 
was doing in announcing such a truth. They 
have both ‘Imilded wiser than they knew,’and 
have doubtless both been acted iipon by that 
'superior power’ outside of themselves, which . 
both had found themselves compelled to recog
nize in some sort. So the world moves.”

I am
from New York City. I was seventeen years 
old, and I died of consumption. My father said 
if I would come here and fully identify myself, 
ho would give fifty thousand dollars to lie ex
pended in the cause of Spiritualism. I don't 
know that I shall be able to identify myself, 
but I think I shall. My last words in this wipTIT 
were: " Father, don’t you leave me till you're 
sure I am dead.” Ills answer was, “No, my 
son, I will not." And ho1 did not. About nine 
days before my death my father dreanied Hurt 
he was in a beautiful city^nd that, while there, 
be met my mother, who died when I was very 
young —an infant —and she said to him, “I 
cannot stop to say much to you now, for I am 
in a hurry, making preparations to receive my 
boy!" ami he, in the dream, felt as though I 

Iwas .going to her, but not by death. When he 
-fold me of it, beseemed trouble'!, and couldn’t 
make it. out. I said to him, “Why, father, 
that must be a spiritual vision I" I had heard 
something about Spiritualism, had seen some- 

■thing of it, and I said, “Father, I think that’s

Abraham Holmes.
My name was Abraham Holmes. Twas a cob 

ored man. I lived in Boston. I earned an hon
est, living while here. I died a Christian, and 1 
conic back, I suppose, because it is the will of 
God I should come back. I have a daughter who 
Js troubled about how it will be with her after 
death. There’s no occasion for trouble, Cynthia, 
-there's no occasion for trouble at all. You’ll 
find, on coming to this new life, that God is bet
ter than the Christian world even make him out 
to be—a good deal better ; and if you only do as 
well as you know how to do here, you will find 
yourself very well off in the' life, to come, and 
you will be satisfied with that life. No more 
growling because you are a colored person, for 
in that life you will see things in a different light, 
and will find that a difference of cotumidon’t 
make so much difference of caste and place as it 
does here in this life. As you grow, you get wise, 
and you learn not to be so conceited about color, 
or about wealth, or about anything—any kind of 
a gift that you may have or may not have. A 
colored man or woman, Cynthia, fir the spirit- 
world is just as good as a white person, some of 
'em a good deal better; so don’t be troubled 
about it. I was over seventy years old whgn I 
left here, over seventy years old, and I have been 
gone about sixteen years. Good-day, sir.

Jan. 27.

Annie Hawkes.
My name was Annie Hawkes. I lived in Cam

bridge. I died of diphtheria. I was eight years 
old. Undo John says I’ve got more courago

Rev. W. R. Aloek—Afy Dear Sir: Allow mo 
to thank you, as an individual, for your able 
lecture, that I had the pleasure of listening to 
this afternoon in the Music Hall, and to express 
my regret of your ignorance of the true teach
ings of Spiritualism: which is simply tbat'lifo 
is continued after death, and is progressive, and 

-that spirits know what, we are doing, and can 
'talk to us directly, and through mediums, when 
condition are favorable

Your closing remarks, so inconsistent with 
my experience for thirty years, have prompted 
this note.

My spirit friends talk to me about all the af
fairs of life, and of many things foreign to my 
own mind, and this lias been going on over 
thirty years, showing that I—or my nervous sys
tem, as you say—have nothing to do with it.

The world wants more knowledge of life after 
death, that spirits are trying to give, but which 
you withhold, by your great influence, from suf- 
fering humanity—suffering for a knowledge or 
the truth, that would make them free.

For depraved, in your lecture, I would,say «n- 
developed, because wo are only little children, 
growing and to continue to grow in knowledge 
forever. And if we make mistakes in life-" 
“commit sin’’—don't blame us, but help us to 
do better.

Intelligent spirits will agree with j-ou an 
of your lecture but Hie closing remarks. I nopo 
the lecture will be published fortlie benefit01 
humanity, as it Is one of the best I ovcr
I want a hundred copies, and I want you to » 
posted," and come out as a lecturer on otirswo.

Your obedient servant,
B. Franklin Clab®-

Boston, March IBM, 1874. '

Passed to Spirit-UTex
From nolllmon, Mass., March 301b, Marla 11.. 

O!l«W. «Msott, aged M years, formerly Mb’ M®1*. 
Mason, of Boston,

Cliu.se
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^bbcrtiscmcnfs
HULL & -CHAMBERLAIN’S

Mafj/ic/ie^ as/M JJleelric
UTERINE WAFERS,
Female’Weakness, Painful Menstruation, 

Prolapsis, Inflammation and Ulceration 
of the Womb.

r pi! F. Htrutula ror these Wafets was given us by a trench 
JI Phyilchtii. Dk.CHMH.es De I* oiiCIHA Mt A (now 

arevimrd). They wen* used only In hl** .practice.. never 
having liven advcrtlsiil or Intioducrd to the public‘gener
ally. We have tested them Hioimighh. ami iliefefoivwlth 
coiilhb nrv ptvM*nt them to the rt'Bt.H', feeling assured 
that thki K meihtj will win the confidence of a’I who use 
them.

Pi ice and address ns per Powder#.

HULL & CHAMBERLAIN’S 
MAGNETIC AND ELECTRIC POWDERS 
Are curing Cnnccrw. (’ntnrrli, Klicnmnt ism. AMh-

BOLD! EKS’ Hd.MK, Dayton, <>H hi. Sept. UL |M73.
.This I# to certify Hun 1 have m-m cured of ihr follow Ing 

4!#msvN by using Hull A rhambrrtaln’s Magnetic and 
Electric Powders, viz.: Catarrh. Asthma, Kh‘UUiuti*m.

_ ^cr(lf^M1' ^'^Aicrr itt the. face, Uanniiig isnurfruui i>ne 
*Ut\ Kryfiipt'las,, tic., He. Am now a wm man.

Enwann Fink.
Catarrh Cured.

Mr. John W. Shaw, of Soldiers’ Home, Dayton, Ohio, 
•tiredof Catan h hi It, worst hum. a srvmecaseof id years’ 
•landing. Used .Magn tic Powder# one month.

Paralysis Cured.
Mr. Hollingsworth, of Tuscaloosa. Ala., nn old gentle

man 72 years nf age, cured of Par a Ip.Hit by using three 
, boxes of Electric Powders.

Yellow Fever, Typhoid Fever, Ae., Ac.
Dr. .1. S. \V<'od, of Milton. Fla., reports many cases 

of }’•-lbar Ferri*cured: ahoseven*msrsuf Tuph'atl Ffter. 
Militant E» rer. Plur. Ch'tbra M'a'lats, Ditirrtura. Ibad- 
ta'hr^ Neuralgic Ttiuthtivhe^ Nirk llftnlache, Pura!unis. 
in*.. Ac., iiivl savs: ” Yonr .Powders are i’EHFE’TLY 
RELIABLE. NEVf.lt FAILING to C1U0 III (IUV case whei'tl I

^Jebiums in Boston
Clairvoyant Medical Practice!

DR. STORER’S OFFICE
(Formerly at 137 Harrison avenue.) Is now In the beautiful 
ami commodious Banner of Light Building, Rooms N m. 
(J and 7.

NO. fl MONTGOMERY PLACE.
MIW. MAGGIK J. FOKNOM.

The widely known spiritual Clairvoyant, examines pry 
enls from v o'clock a. m. to 5 o’clock 1’. M. d.illv, 
DR. STORER will |H<rsotialh attend pubuit-. am

ciHSng the sick. *-
Patients hi the cmiiitrv. ami all poiMiir’.ordering DR.

KTORER’N NKW VITA I. HKMKDII^Ulur fin mile

1>11. II. II. STOKEK

MRS, M, SUNDERLAND COOPER'
flMIE original Now England, Medium, No. 3s Milford 

street. Bosion. Hours HI A. M. to I p. xi.
April 11.—<w*

Dr. Main’s Health Institute,
AT NO. 312 HARRISON AVENUE, BOSTON.

.‘TIHOSE requesting examinations by letter will please en- 
L close $1,M. a lock of hair, a return postage stamp, ami 

,2’2*!yr<‘w,‘ ^‘l HLite’M‘x and age. 13w* - »lan

Mrs. S. E. Crossman
T YH YSiei A N ami Test Medium, examines and prescribe 
1 tor diseases, glvek Magnetic Tivatnient, and answers 
sealed let tris mi business. <i7 Tremont stieet, (PaviHe" 
Rooms 19and Ok) Boston. Hours9 to 12 A. XL, 2 to5 1*.

April IL—2w*

MRS. JENNIE POTTER
rpliANCE MEIHCM. II Oak hln'ot^.ll .l..<>n! tiiiiinil.1 Washlrighin Nt. tt a. si. Ki'J c.si., Sundays 2 m Ii r. st.

M
MATKRIAK1KAT1O.NN

UH. M. M. IIA It MY win hud a Mark

the. bight " at H o’clock

HU see Kan co us
Imperial and Carle de Visile Plmlomilis

Gf the follow ing named persons ran be obtained at 'lM-hiL 
K„llH-n ri.KC. Il<>»t>,li. Ma,-. : W M. "Ill I.H. I.Cl II 1.1 
< ol.llY. ISAAC II. ItHII. Mils. .1. II Ci is \ st. a | 
HAVb.. ANSIK l.oltn < HAM HEKI. \ I S. Mu-E- 
in i.)., wii.i.iam lies ins, .1. M. ci:I.n1.1:-. hi i:

Help ^ooks,
THE CHEAT UTEBAHY SENSATION'!

TII^

MYSTERY OF EDWIN DROOD 
COMPLETED 

UY THE SPHHT-PEN OE

licit) Rork ^bbcrtiscmcnts
| SPENCE'S
Positive and Negative

i powmcirs

Tho press declare the work to bo written inimpel H-

i.r ll\l

I ln'H>iigh!\

: THE 
hi.lou

the. hpihit miiii!:. :.■, .■mu; •.!/'■ ■"!". m, 
iriKIT OFFEUING. W rmH: I'ISKIE. 
Malden. ’>0f<*ms.

l.lthvgtaphlr I.Ikenos <»( MIDI’S HULL.

Imih'tlal; WILLIAM liESPON. Im] 
WHITE, thiMini: hr. II. >I.Al>H 
LORO CH \XiBI:i:L M X. Imp-ilal:

**..\ns< ♦■-.•“'; the dawning light, m/
#d* Sent bv mall to anv address on mvl pt of pt t

I.r I HI JI < IHJIY. huprahil; IIIHGE I IIMoNIH, Im- 
p.-lblil H VN. II. |J» .J II. Imi-uGI: M"'l> Ul i.I..

Hl g. I>V H|H’|»MII

NoralUI*

Ml llUll<llM*«*. DvilfurM

OtJ- To be had at nur romiter.

go 31 will*.
re tail J.I ml.BY .LRHH

EDITION.

91.00
3.0« 

llhri by ’

■ • Molt»F-‘ 
. Draft, 
ilrr, toll 

payable lit Motion D„

ritor. emTox spe.m i:, .11. i»., 
:17'_ St. Murk, Clncc. >«•„ York < lly.

: Fdr anlr h!m» nt the Bunner of Light <»ffl<*r. 9

First edition of 10,OOQ copies was sold in-advance of 
tho press.

PERFUMERY

Dr. Garvin’s Catarrh Powder.

United. Vovf-pnhl, ) 1 Pnckngr.. 
nt tlivM* vi Iwm: 1 hi Vnclinjrv#

.it. 81.0<)

Malt riali^ilbm In
Adinhshni Kivach

•m•• - Mur. ■>.
.11A U N KI’ I <T K EAT 11 KN T.

DIL W. A. DUN I* LEE. !• 
(2 doors north Monigomet Ollier hoursn to 12

BIBLE MARVEL-WORKERS,
And flir Power which hr lin'd or.mndc them 

|»vrlbrm MIGHTY WORKN. mid tiller 
Irn*|iIrrd Woida;

Together w ith Mime l#rr«onnl Trait* nnd Chnr- 
iirferiKlte*of •’roiilirt*. AiHtMIca mid Jeaiia.or

i Waters’ Concerto and Orchestral
I OrP'^IDQ ”«^A’ tun'd beautiful Ml My It* id I pt*r* 
! VIkUHm i«m*I fi iiHivcti*. smith*. 'I In* COM KiC- ’■’U 7. i ailXO I'K'lll 1 I > I. a... .

Neuralgia and Rheumatism Cured.
Mr. B. Moore, of Shelby, Mich., a gteat sufferer from 

Neuralgia hi fare and cy\* for seven years, wiv.s : “ 1 had 
n<rmore pain after inklug ten Magnetic powders.” Also 
reports ii neighbor’s (hint'llter cured of Kheuniatlsin by 
taking uric box Magnetic Powder#.

Mrs., Frances Kingman, New London. Conn., writes: 
“I shall be most happv to aihhe any and all whoare suf
fering with net von# affections tome Kull A diamberlalnS 
Magnetic nml Electric Powders, having derived gicat 
benefit hum th tn. I believe them to Ite n sovereign remedy 
for murlv HI the his llcsh Is heli to, as they act directly oil 
Ihr.bltwti awl nerrsK, 1

April I.

1 urseiiho me menial and spiritual «ap.eitle4 o|.per
sons. and Mtmeilines tn Indicate their Kilinc and (licit be*i 
locations for health, hai mony and btishn*". Fet-u nxde- 
siring aid of this sort will please send m»*iheh lumdw Kling, 
■•tale age and sex, ami It ab’c, enclose $2JO.

JOUS'. M.M-KAIt. HlH'.tlbiwIlHI si.. I’hlla.I.lfjil.L
Witchrrtijt mul Mirud* !” " Tipping Mu 

TtiLliS'" Ue.-. r(c.\ tie, r

IMmCHMCN.

IlnirucHr Pow-’Tho Electric Vowdjrt 
cure nil Acute enre nil Chronic DI

|cm*c«.
AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE.

Hailed PoMimhl) I Box........ ........................ ..........
Rt them* lUHCKNO 6 Iio ven.......................................

.1.00 
0,00

Henc! money at mfr expense and risk, by Pod-ofilce money* 
•rdcA. Krglstrred Letter, orDraftNoti New York.

Alrk'tti rs and rrnilltanres must be directed to 
IIVLY.A cilAllRERhAIN, 

127 Enni l(lfIi afreet. New York City.
PROPRIETORS':

Phoebo C. Hull, Ij
Magnetic Physician,

Ollier. 127 East 10 h st.. ।

I Annie Lord Chamberlain,
Branch uHlce, W Warren 

avenue, 
Chicago, III.

For nolo xvIioIohoIc nn<1 retail by COLBY tV 
RICH, nt No. 9 Montgomery Piner, corner of 
Province afreet (lower flour), Boston. Murn.

April. I.-If

MliUCULOTS cures:
Mrs, A. H, Robinson,

rplIE worhLwide renowned HEALING AND BUSI- 
X NESS M EDIUM. gives must accurate diagnosis, and

• prescrlbcH Ccrtnln ItcnirdieM, (hrall curaide case#.) 
while under spirit control, by simply holding In. her hand a 
lock of the Mrk person:# hair. She I# tin* medium through 
whom the spirits cured Mrs. Moses Sherman,, who had 
been confined to her bed for ywtH. That cure was per
formed. a* are all ea«es under her treat num t, by i hr special 
interposition nf spirit powers! The Rkv. Moses>hkb* 
MAN, husband of the tqrk ladv. claimed that the cure was 
a miracle wrought by Jcsils Christ, and so published In 
the “Christian nt Work.” Thmisawl.s of rases equally 
marvelous have been cured by Hie saint? (“ Clirlst ”) spirits 
through the incdlumshlp of Mrs, Robinson.

In writing ftir a diagnosis ami prescription, give name, 
•ge. sax, nml length of time the patient has been sick, nml 
send a small hick of the patient’s hair. One prescription is 
usually sutllcleiit. The spirits controlling Mrs. Robhistm 
In nil cnnrM attend to the patient In jM'isiin,.^ Hr fire the. 
Rrv. Mo#-s Sh*rmnn thought It must btrnnnediliri than 
"Jesus Christ."

ftpTns$3.WA which must arcbmpany the letter desiring 
dHftnosh ami prescription, to Insure a reply.

Mrs. Robinson, while umicr spirit control,, prepares a 
"Tobacco Antidote" which Is a certain cure for the 
passion for using yubacco, nu matter of how long standing. 
Vrk’e$2,«>|»erliHX.

A Ison certain and sure “Opium Itciiicd.v." mice $3.00 
per box. One box of each is usually builh lent. Full <llrrc- 
vlonsaccompany each box, which must be .strictly followed. 
Ko Injurious results can possibly follow from the use of 
either. Thousands of euros have been made by the use of 
Uichc remedies within the last twu years, t.

Address, MRS. A. If. ROBINSON,
180 East Adama street, Chicago, Ill

Mar. 14.—Reow’

IOWAL AND NEBRASKA I

MILS. K. It. CHASE

HAS great sneer## in all cases of Nervous Debility, Lly.-. 
er, Bilious, and Female Complaints. At bunm Mon

days, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Fridays,.Jroifi 10 to 2. 
No. 37 East Rnmklhie street. Boston, ^--^tf—AilgT<1).^-. ^ ^ I l|n v*
fpRANCE MEDIUM, No. 1 Cmiciird Square, Boston. 
JL Mill <i* hours from 9 to :i. Public ski tire ever} Friday 

evening. Tickets .7) cents. i:iw*-Fch. 7.

DEVELOPING CIRCLE. UummmiK'allmiM given by 
semlhir phmoginph. Hours from ! ton r. m. 25 MH* 

lord street, Boston. fm*-*Mar. I t.
MBS. C.IRKINLK^^

rEST, Biinith'ssaml Clairvoyant Physician. I lours from 
9 to 12. and 1 to 5. IM Camden street, Bustun.

Feb. 2l.-l.iw*

MAG.N.ETH: PIIY a H 1A N, Seaver I louse, 332 Tremmit 
sticrL BiKtmi. |3w# -Feb. 21.

A Good Business Chance
ISogrrcd ton good test fncdhim. Address CLAIRVOY- 

AN I’. 33<ln*cn st reel.. Boston.’ ' hx*—April II. 
Xf HS. F. C. DEXTEIt, Clairvoyant, Healing, 
111. Test and Developing Medium. Examines by lock of 
hair. Examinations*!. TJlTiumonl st., corner of Dover.

M:ir. H.-Ktw* *
MKS. C. H. WILDES has resumed business 

for a short time, at Nn. 1 Montgomery Piner, BuMon, 
Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Thursdays, from 9 10 3'^. 
Terms $2,00. iw^-Mar. 7.
\flis. L. W. Ll'l'CH, Clairvoyant Physician 
nA ami Test Medium, has removed to 109 Court street, 
Boston.^ Circles Sunday and Tuesday evenings. -

A S. HA YWAItl) exercises his AmvtfW Mtig- 
71. • nrtie Gift In healing tlm sick ftonia tb. L at 5 Davis 
street. Rosfmi. At mlmr hours Will visit pal lent#., .Also 
send* Magnet f:>tl Puptr. Price 25cents or more, optional.

April l.-tf
QAMUEL GROVER, Healing Medium, No. 
M SO Dover street (hn mri ly 23 Dlx place). Dr. U. will al- 
t *ml,funerals If requested. -l3W -Mnr.il.
XI RS. FRANK CAMPBELL,Clairvoyant Phy- 
UJI slclan and Spirit Medium. Hour# from ilt<» 12and 2 to 

5. fl 16 Washington NtrccL Boston. 4w •—Mar. 7.
J ' LANGLEY, No. 33 Green street, is the must 

9J • powerful Magnetic Healer In Boston.. Alsu makes a. 
Magnetic!’last er. Call and mi* him. iw *—April H.
AT BS. SALE, Business and Test Medium. (Jr-

clrs Sunday nml Wednesday .ovvnlqgs at H o’clock.
123 West Broadway. Smith Boston. 2w*--Aptll 1.
WTO-TO i A KI) 1 N(; ■ - Public stance SuiT
UI. Hay evening. 37 Dover st it'd, Boston.

M ir 2L-4W*.__________ _______,____________
ATBS. YORK, Business and Healing Medium, 

311 ] LurI ton avenue, Boston. 4w*-Mar. 21.

WHAT HAS

7 riTtl’i ii .th I hirM » 
iioh i < ii imiim; - I I iikimJ,

WATERS' New Scale PIANOS
twat ptiwvr <»u I .1 (Inc Minutin; lone, irilh nil*

IO Lh 1—in n hue locution nt the South Emi, 
lively pleasant Lout mum and side iiHim. with Imaid, 

m a grnlcrl pHvate family. Application should be m'jde 
uiimrdlately. Reference : (’oi.liY X Rd h. IliHiksehers. 9 
Mmilgomriy place, of whom tiiiihrr paith-nlais rail be 
ranted: or applv at 7»» Waltham Mi ret. tt* .lime H.
I pl. .1. 11. NEWTON, Arctitle Hotel,Snerumcn-
• I to. t ill. Api II I.

Mein ihaks
PRICE REDUCED

r> Awn
A Novel in the Deepest Sense,

Its pages being filled with

KADICAl^^
On the treatment of existing social evils;
SPIBITUAL GHACE, ’ ’ '

Fraught with Influences of the highest good tu those 
who may cad; •

GEMS OF WISDOM,
Which cannot fall of finding lodgment In 

appreciative hearts; and
- EAHN'EST LIKE LESSONS, 

Cuirtilatcd to attract attention to 
and awaken Interest In that

ADVANCE MOVEMENT
Which forms the chief charncterlhllr of this active epoch.

Mrs vVd;ims

Millions of aches of the best land in 
the West, for sale on Ten Year*’ Credit, nt 0 per 
Ont. Intermit, by the Burlington A Missouri River Rall* 

road Company. . ■

NO PAYMENTS REQUIRED
except Interest, till fifth year. Rich Soil, warm Cllmnte, 
long NcnMonm. low Tnxe*. and free Eilnvntion. Free 
Fnrcand low Freight* on household goods to thoke who

For Circulars and Maps, with full particulars, address, 
GKO. K. II IRKIN, Land Com'r, Burlington, Iowa.

Dr. Fred. L. H. Willis,
P, 0. Box 362, Willimantic, Conn,

f*YR. WILLIS may be addressed as above after Nov. 1, 
1W3. From this point he can attend to the diagnosing 

of disease by hair and handwriting, lie claims that his 
powers In this line are unrivaled, eommnlng. ashudoes, 
accurate scientific knowledge with keen and searching 
Clairvoyance. .
. Dr. Willis claims especial skill in treating all diseases of 
the blood and nervous system. Cancers, Scrofula In all Its 
forms. Epilepsy. Paralysis, and all the most delicate and 
complicated disease# of both sexes.

Dr. Willis Is permitted to refer to numerous parties who 
have ixuirciirea by his system of practice when all others 
had tailed. . . '

Mend far Circulars and Referenc?#. If—April 4.

SOUK Kl^
Or rsychonictrlcnl OrllnenHou of Character.-

MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully announce, 
to the public that those who wish, ami will visit her In 

.person, or send their autograph or lock of hair, she will give 
" an accurate description ol their leading traits of character 

and pec Hilarities of disposition; marked changes In past and 
future life; physical disease, with prescription therefor; 
what business they are best adapted to pursue In order to be 
successful; the physical ami mental adaptation of those liir 
tending marriage: and hints to the inharmoniotudy mar- 

. rlcd. Full delineation, *2,00. and four 3-cenf. Mumps.
Address, MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE,

Centre street, between Church ami I’ralrle streets, 
ji!!l!!i~!^.______White Water, Walworth Co., WIb,

WANTED—AGENTS—$75 tn ?250 per ilHHlt II, 
everywhere, mule ami female, to ImiiKluee the GEN
UINE IMPIttIVEll COMMON SENSE FAMILY 

SEWING MACHINE, This Machine will stitch, hem. 
fell, tuck, quilt, cord, bind, bnild and embroider Iu a most 
superior immure. Price only ,15, Fully licensed, and, 
warranted lor Ove years. We will pay ,1000 for any ma- 
chine that will sew a stronger, more beautiful, or more 
clastic seam than our#. It makes the “Elastic Lock 
Stitch.” Every second stitch can 1m; cut, and still the 
cloth cannot be pulled apart without tearing it. We pay 
agents from to *ite per month and expenses, nr a com
mission from which twice that amount can Im made. Ad* 
dress SECOMB Ac CO., 33| Washington street. Poston, 
Mass,, New lork City, Pittsburg, Pa., Chicago. Hl.. oP 
St. bonis. Mo._______ ________ |3w-FcI>. 2H.

East Boston Improvement Co. 
Mortgage Bonds.

A GOOD investment, andyh»*a11. Addn's*.

SPIRITUALISM DONE
TOR THE FINE ARTS?

“Tlio yVuciont I3cia*.cl.”'
fpllIS question I# answered,. No one can look upon 
.1 the PHOTOGRAPHS of that rare, curious, and 
Mmngvly beautiful Gallery of PmtrailH of twenty- 
eight ,

Pre-Historic anil Ancient Spirits, 
painted with Faber’s pencils’, life-size busts; by the world- 
renowned “Spirit Art Mediums,’.' WELL! ami PET 
ANDERSON, w ithout a feeling of giatlllril. surprise that 
such work was possible, u it Is,” says Bunj. Tothl,’ “one 
of the ,

Sublhncst Achievements of the Age/’
This unique collection of Spirit Pictures, (how mi exhi

bition in ban Francisco.) will be taken East the coming 
slimmer, that every mm may look upmi the. likenesses of 
the most omlnvni nien of the ages In whlchtiteynved— 
Warriors;Hagev Klugs, Magi, Alehehilsls. Necromancers, 
Philosophers, Pointers, Poets and Sclenthts-rwhiise Im
press has been left upon the world's hlstmy. As . ■■ /r

Hare Works of Art,
these pictures have received the favorable verdict of critics 
ami of the press. In the language of the editor of.the 
Alpin/' Miner, himself anai lhl : “ Setting aside tlm Rica 
of bpl rltmil assistance. •

They are Simply Wonderful.”
YEVMAH, the Chief of tlm “Ancient Bund." 

ORONDO ami ATYAN AH. w ere natives ot the Conti
nent of Atlantis, and were upon the American Continent 
when the populous and highly civilized Parent Land was 
sunk In fearful convulsions of 1 he earth ••>

Sixteen Thousand Years Ago.
As an ancient Spirit sold, through Dr. E. C. Dunn,, 

whyh. In company with Mr. Peebles, they werc salllng hi 
the Uelitral Pacific (Ryan (see Letter No;-I lirB;innMr (If 
Feb.‘XL U7X). “Wo are now punning .aver the ruin* <A a 
(MiAND old CITY. . , They wciean •■nHgblenrd race.
They}. Uvu I hi stone houses, and were i ligagml in mechan
ical and pastoral pursuits. They week the/hogem- 
TOKH OF YOU It • . .

American Mound-Builders.
Tlie sin1 Ing of the Atlantis Continent. 9000 [13.COO] rears 
before the Plutonian Period, ns mentionru by Plato, Solon 
and the Egyptian Pilots, is no myth.” .

Wonderful llevelations
have been and are living given, by these ancient spirits, 
through 1 heir chosen medium. James Cdopeii. M. D.. of 
BellHontahm, Ohl", In'relation tothv History of the Old 
Atlantis and of their settlement of the »Ainerlran Conti
nent. called by them the NEW ATLANTIS, which will 
hereafter be published hi a volume. AIIB ACES, an Egyp
tian Priest, ami one of the Hand, promises a History of

Moses from Before Bis Birth
HR his flight from Egypt. And also of tlie (so called) Mira-’ 
cles per’mmed by Aaron, and the Magicians. Anldraof 
the lormiillon ami purposes of ibis Band Is given In the 
Brief Uatalugih1, which in nrnt free to all.

Beautiful Photographs
of these curious grand, and life-like Portraits, which rep
resent them ai they were on earth, hi the age* In which 
Ihcv lived, have been made In Um finest style of the art, 
and aie NOW OFFERED FOR ^ALE. Nothing more 
attractive for the album, centre-table, nr walls of your 
room, can be found In the whole range of Art Productions
than these

April 4.
•I, IV KT 11 KRRKK. Treasurer.

No. 102Mnte Mt reel. Boston
JIRS. K.A. DM'HINMLV

ILAIRVOYa.N r. Knsiivss and Test M» 
1 Main street, ihunbjldgvport. Mass. |

Spirit Pictures. ' .
4BW PRICES : Carte FM/fl-Slngle one. 35 rents; three 

form: tun fur$3; lull set CM for *7. (or 23 rents each.) 
(ViMnd-singe om*. 70rent*; three fur*2; eight for |5- 
or th»* full set for *14, being 5o rents each. Mailed fret! 
of expiuse, ami DcM’rlplive Catalogue sent tueaihqmr-

Public l/lVll'H

AV^ NTEJ), Agents to sell tin1 Life of Charles 
tT humNElt. hv R-tv. Ellas Nason-Fin.i.. complete, 

and AUTHENTic-h Ann opporfimltv for wide-awake ran- 
TimwrH. B. IL RFNMFLL- PnblUhcr.

Mar. 28.—iw 5ft Cornh HI. BoMon, Mniw.

DR. PETER WEST,
TEST, Buxhmss and Clairvoyant, (second to iionM has 

returned to Chicago, whine his Patrons and Patients 
At the East will please address him at 310 West Harrison st.

April 11.

MR. PUTN AM has heir. In his uniformly candid ami 
calm >pli It, furnished an umi<*ually Mi id, Inlen st lug and 
Instinctive .. ..............  about 'JU pages. Hr hrie allows
what be Im-ldciituhy mlh _

“Tlie GMook of CiirisWoiii,r
to tell tlie Mmy of it sown mlghi and character, ami mostly 
hi IImmmi Woids aiel farts, hiidlcnl light leads his way . 
and a# hr moves mi Im (huh ami

Points Out Fact after Fact,
View after View,

Meaning after Meaning, 
attaching tn tihl familiar menial pictures amt foim* o* 
Blhlc M'rlirsaml prisoilllgci* which plisse*!, the chatm of 
iiovedy. while liicy gimriale cunUclIoh that the) am Hue 
ami va imide.

Price |l,’ir». postage It cents.
Foi sale ..... .Kiir ami retail hr the publishers, COLBY 

X RICK, at No. n Montgiimviy Place, cuincr of PiuMcm*

Auwiffif* Umbra.

The nlaln object of this little volume h Io give to *up- 
gf-dirt teaching a irrogtif t bm and a burr (In (hr domalh-of 
icilghui ami muiaM greater than Uh i.tiiuu h:n. it an* 
'miiim c* a *x ■'tern <>f life. 11 aiiiiutiui t*» a h*w pi Imai pi Ip- 
rlplcs alilrh can hardly bviHilvd bv any onr. and ciMrav* 
uls 1i> s|lu\V hu\V. tinlh'adhvjviiif h> !h<<*’* pl hir'lpli ", riviy 
life Will glow Into S» hlllivtI ' lllln liar IlDill) WllhiMcll In 

iThl»« life and In tin* gir.it hvtrahri. |i |, sent bulb t«i the 
wulld by ll>aullioi amt lib H^'H lati-*. as Ihr pri'fa, <« Indi* 
rates. ullh'int llirhi'l..... pu*.NHdlHy nf p'-rnnlan pi.-flt to 
them -small IiiiliXt somcol the pilmlplcH it alm* loin*

Well known, by. her works, to tlm liberal puldle. Is Its 
author, Which fact nlono Is a snllklem guaranty oC Its In
terest.

The startling revelations of spiritual visitants; the sweet 
hiys of trite domesticity; tlmshaip social trials which lead 
• lit! Mniggling heart n|itt:irirtblmgi*RrJiiirtl^^ 
they work out upon the wrong dorr a sure rvcom|n*nM* id 
ivward; the blasting glare of phssion nml Ihe glory ol love 
aie all embiidlcd hi this chaimhig volume, the thought 
finding expressl<m at all times hi dear, ronrlsr ami chaste, 
language-unany passage# being portrayed which ibesyiii* 
pathetic soul will reftd through a mhl of tram, yet upon 
which the author’# genial, hearty trust hi Ihrevrnlual good 
of all, and thedhine unity which I# yet to bless the world, 
• asis a rahibow of prismatic, cheer,

TIiom* lirnrtN who halt In the furrow of life, 
hopeless of the task belote them, will do well to lead this 
volume.

Thonc who doubt thectllrnry of rhnrify, should 
peruse Ils pages, that tlvv. may obtain glimpses rt heaven 
while yet upon earth, which they have heretofore failed 
'toromprehrnd.

Th use who. regard Iran of the dvmnndii of re
form. have failed io look iipmi the living Issues of the, 
hour, should vxnmhiv.li, that ihw may see how far the 
bright day light, of bettrred cniidHloi,# fur liuniaiHty is 
breaking along the plain of thin*.

Circulate it, Spiritualists and. Friends oi 
Free Thought,

For II Im calculated Io win Hs.way as an active missionary 
In fields where more direct polemical publications might.

’.fall of obtaining entry. ' .
•loo pngcN. 12mo.

These F<H tialG excite tb<* w<md-r ami adnilr dlon of all 
wlm M-e (hem, and are creating the most pud on ml sensa
tion as the

Only Gallery of Ancient Spirit Portraits
ever made by mortal bands. .«3>” serial Trims to Lecturers, Mediums and Agents. 
Semi h>r Uamluguuand InlmmaUon.

,A duress.

J. WINCHESTER) Mwz Director,
“ Pacific Art Union,”

April,. Box 4S«, «»n FruneUco, Ca).

■< iiindr
J’f U
|m» nu*i» K,

>* ■<• • unrriiiiltMl 
low i f rnMi «<r

A large disvounl
. . l.-'Ig.^Ar

DIL EKEDEKH’K A. PALM Ell
dl-' AM’t. hi igin.iiliig hi m*‘

III * lb OK-db*

«hdlh|

J. MONTGOMERY

w hu

VWl *t.

M. D., .51’/ Wist ;rj,! street, 
. Mu/Voik. liulhot ot Mililrht'b

names an1, and w III icmaht, a s. i id alike to the piiblhhd s 
and to tie* win id.
. Price .‘si cents, pit.iageii i'i'iils.

Fol *<al«* wholesale and irtall. hy'tlu1 pnbll'diets, f’Ul.BY
A Rl<’ll. nt No. n Montgomery Pune, ruincr ot Piuvhnr

MY EXPERIENCE,
on , .

FOOTPRINTS OF A PRESBYTERIAN
-’ TO

BY

" IRAMIS II. SMITH

^

• For sab’whnlvsn’i* and ivLiiHw CULliy .t RICH, nt Su. 
!• Mmitgumeiy Piner, rmtmr^d Pim hue si reel (lower 
floor). Boston. Mass. * . Jf

THE

IIUIVER MYSTERY
AX INSl’lRATIONAL POEM.

BY I.IZZIi: BOTES’.

Klotli, pinln............. ...I.*,.........
Former prlce^h

Cloth, ffllt.

.81.00

81,73
- ' Former price 9-,30.

W" IVli^1 M’nt by moil. 23 ccnK extra for poM* 
ngc. ■

For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, nt 
No. 9 Montgomery/Place, cornet'of Proving! street (lower 
floor),.'Boston, Mass. ‘ II

Never to be Re-published.
Harinonial Philosophy anil Spiritualism -

By special purchase we pusses all tin? remainder bf the 
first and only edition of that highly-prized volume’. .•

BY. AWW JACKSON DAVIS,
Comprising a remarkable sei les of tw enty tponfaiivoits dis* 
courses delivered by ,lhe llaimonial Philosopher hi. lint, 
city of New York, In lbG3, entitled u .

MOOTING LECTURES!
Best judges pronounce these hi<phatimi;d lecturesamAng 

the finest of the author’s product Ions. It Is well tu bear In 
mind that .........
No more C opies of this Volume will 

ever be Printed,
the plates having been deployed, hi part, and other* 
wise appropriated; so that war is the time fur all readers 
uf Mr. Davis’s works to pure lure copies of .

The Last Edition of a Rare Book.
Price. iMHtnd In paper, reduced to 75.cent#, postage 8 

’cents; hound hi cloth. iJI.jO. postage is cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers. COLBY 

A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner uf Province 
street (lower Horn ). Boston. Mass.

. FIFTH' EDITION-REVISED AND. CORRECTEl^
. With a Btool-Flato Portrait of tho Author.

THE VOICES.
Three Poems.

VOICE OF NATURE.
VOICE OF A PERRLE.

VOICE OF SUPERSTITION.
Ry Warren Sumner Bar low. S^

This volume Is startling hi Its originality of purjwise, and 
Is destined to make dee|-*r Intends among sreuthm bigots 
than any work that han • llhritnappeared.

The Voice ofNatckl ri'pic^’nis «hkI hi the .light of 
Rcasunand Philosophy -hi His unchangeable and g'orhms 
attributes.

The Voice of a Pebble delineates the indlvh.i Ry of

W M WHITE
IT hc.it Bm-dIu

. < Inhvuy-

I. Electric

MltS. U.S. SEYMOI lt, llm-im— anti Test
Mrdimii; Im I hhi III air tier, east side, omt I2lhi«li vrt, 

New Vuik. Iluiit* (Hun 2 to »i and hum 7 io'i r. m. Clr< lr& 
I'urMlay and Thn»M|;i\ e\chums. * L<w .Feb.?.

' I IZZ1E 1. ClUisfiY. Business riinivoynnt 
1 J and fphlt Medinin. Magic tie TiralinrhL <Nu. 316 
Finn lit aii nir-. New Yoik. t.i iui i u”'^1 and2Mb si-*. Ihmrs

MK\TiinTEi\ a |. niailiahl'.''^ De-
\vh p«'i .n.d W i H< i iiii<l< i << iif»«<l, at co 7lIi avenue,

An hitvicMlIng account of “sittings*.’ with various me* 
dbnn*. by a HaHlmop* gentleman, whb h led hhn tn repuT 
Presbyterianism and rmiirave ^plrHualhm, Many Inter*

III A

il*-. (aiuoTN.
<••■od w:<«••»' 
Ktr»r H ire 

I hlragu, ill.

The Gn-atest Wonder ol’ Ihe Age.
Him-t<imd\ fm i \T.\l:i:H. <»hi*i<<*i will curt 
■ o-t m*!'. •>♦ hl her........ . . jpt of •>). rots. Ad- 
. ItRADNLi:. Nd. u, i:..<( ................

QEND TEN I EN l>h. HR. A N DREW > 1-dN E, Troy,' 
N.Y..iurl iiLialo n huge, highly lllustialrd Rook on 

’III ’ mvsImiii nt vUalu-Ing nratu ent. If Aptlll.
M IW. IL HAHVKY.

This Poem was dHIvrird by Ml^lh.tru at a Festival 
.conilnemrialive«<( tie*twentiethaimhei*.nyof tin*advent 
of Modem >plrilnallMii. held In Mush: Hall, Boston, 
Al arch 31. I »N. 4

Price Ti rents, postage frer^.
For sale.wholesale and retail by; <'<»LBY X RICH, nt No.

9 Monlg'HiO'iy Flare, corner of «PinvlHt:e-Micel (lower 
llooi). Ihrdonv Mass. , _ 11

GOLDKN M ExiOR I ES
. ■ DE -

AN EARNEST LIFE
A BIOGBAI’IIY OF A. B. WHITING:

. ;\.™ WITH SELKCTKiNR FBOM
His Poetical Compositions and Proso Writings. 

COMflLE.U BYJHK HlSTklt. .
IL AUGUSTA ^

, This book Is one that will Jw of,Interest to every Spiritual- 
•st, and to all whoare hilciesird in Hire and eurlousdrveL 
opmentsof menial phenomena, while tlm tiavel ami advrn- 
ture of seventeen years ol public life furnish’hirideni>tHith 
jiiktrnetlvv ami aninslug for the general reader. Part wc- 
otid nf.the work contains A ntimhrr of beautiful poems, hi- 
chid Ing the words of many of Ids song*., both published ami 
unpublished. Willi thlsexrrpllon muir of.the poems have 
ever before appoired. Mr. J. M. Peebles furnishes a char* 
acteilstlc hilruduetlmi. which needs no higher praise to 
make it appreciated. • . . \ ■

The book Is embellished with h fine steel portrait of'the
I mil vldmil w hose life R poit rays. . ■ n

Price $l.^». postage is cents.
. For sale wholesale and ret all by the publishers. CGL RY 
-A RICH, nt No; 9 yioji»gomery Pnue, ruincr of Piovluce . 
street (lower floor), Boston. Mass. ‘ (‘uyv^ t

Mrs. Marin M. King’s Works.
T11E Uli INCITLKSOI' N ATl’KE, ns discovered 

In the development nml ^trncture of the Universe ; The. 
Kolar System,. Laws ami Method* of Ils Development ;

• Earth,’History of Rs Development; -Exposition of the 
Spiritual Universe. Pi lee reduced to $l.7*>, <.|M>stage 24 
cents.

HEAL LIKE IN THESl’IBIT-LAND. Beinu 
Life ExtMTlences, Seelies. Incident#.- and Conditions. ||- 
histrailvr of Spirit-Lite, and the P< ini'lplvs of the Spirit* 
nai Philosophy. Pi Ice }i.tni. postage 10 rents.

.SOCIAL EVILS: 'J liidr Causes and Cure. He- 
Inga bilef discussion of t'he social status, with reference 
to methods of reform. Pi h r 2'< rents, p'stage free,

THE SI'HHITAL PHILOSOPHY CN. DI-
A HOLISM. In two led then. Price 25 cents, postage

WHAT IS SPIBITL’ALISM? and SHALL 
si’litrrcAt.lsrs have a< iieei>? lu twoi.:.mien. I'l Irei-, < iuils iH'-nuc- fire.

(IODTIIE EATHEI:, ANI) MANTIIEIMA<i.E 
HE llllll. In IU“ huline-. I'l Ire 2‘. i ruts, pe^aue h <‘<‘. 

’THE BROTHERHOOD OF MAN, and wlmt 
follow# fiom IL in two Icctuic#. Pi lie 25 cents, postage

word, and proves by mime;<hispassages from Ihe BH ‘ethal, 
the God of Moses has Ix-' ii defeated by Satan, froir the (»ar- 
den of Eden to Mount Ualvaty! ...

Printed In laigc, clear Iyp’, on iM*nutiful tlnl.d paper.
bound In Imvelea boards, nearly »«»pages.

Price tLari; full gilt fl.W; postage 16 cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, COLBY 

& RICH, at Nu. 9 Montgomery Place, corner uf Province 
street (lower floor), Beaten, Mass eow

iiInn »ti• "!, ><»ulh lh"*jkly m N. Y.

Works of V. B. Randolph.
NEW EDIT;QNii.

AETEH DEATH: THE DISEMBODIMENT 
DE MAN. Tin1 l.nmlion. Tu|H'Hi:iphy unit 
Sccm-IV "i. I If' Suprnuil ITiiviT-e. Ni W lull-

i»i: Khi<l.|jifb i ,

.■■ b si Hull lias

aI.h wholesale and retail bv the-publishers. <'<»LBY

PRE*ADAMITE NAN: DEMONSTRATING

IT(>X Tills EAHTH 1'HW TEAi:> AHO, 
Tlie anlt.-l' ■ "

biugrophh-ah hli- 
ttir.iun io iu»*ii!4l

Helu am! *ph dual fi .... ...... ^ ........
LOVE AND ITS HIDDEN Ills TOI; Y, A ND

THE WONDERFUL STORY O1 
. LETTE, AND THE RoSK REOl

N« w edition. Two .yohim 
genius ai”often llu*. wh ei*.

Chau ni up.

Tin* llrtimifi of 
•'i vvthies, and

THE DIVINE LYMAN'DEIL

(j i:iors i.iiT.br i*. it. i:A>'i><)i.i'ii.
Pi n e tun rills, postage I (vtlls. ’ • ' - • '

WOMAN'S BOOK : A l.HT.'S I-SITS OF
LOVE IN ALL ITS PHASES.

Is rework on l.o\c. Woman..Courtsldp, -Mar? 
In*'Law.# of Happiness. Ilie Family. Vampyihin, 
aivatioh. Alterihuui! Health. Ilie I it nml.: berr«t, 
1< L'crhhigs. Gof'd'atid Evil ERee Hof Vailed Mag*.

Theodore parker's Writings.

adisgocbsi

111 E ISM THEISM
cloth

POEMS OF PROGRESS.
BY MISS LIZZIE DOTEN,

Author of ” Rodiis fimii the inner Life.” In this liuok 
will bo found all tin* ImmuIHuI ' •

1 ii:-q>irat ional. I’oern.-s :
Given by Mi-s Doten since the publication of her fitul vol- . 
nine of ”Pi»cms.” . • . ! .
Illustrated with a Fino Steel Engraving of the 

Talented Authoress, *
Price f l,50, postage *> cents; full gilt, f2,Q0, postage 20 

cents.
For #a!e wholesale and retail by the publishers, COLBY
RICH, at Nu. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province

llreut (lower flour), Bettoh, Maw. ©uw

A UDI I ION .SPEECHES, A 1)1) HESSES,

SPEECH I'

CBI IK AI
HISTOUK

THE KEI
mlb-i tv 

. Cobbc.

K.KH
Within
•ii.-''‘.

OCCASION
ibr iii.*A P*»M

Til’S WHI T

by II.

DEM A NDS Ob’THE AGH 
act* (O the I......loll edition i f ill 
odi.re Paikrr. By Rances Puwv

For sale wimlvKie and retail by COLBY A RK'H. at 
Nn, 9, Montgomery Place, evruurof Pruvluceiitreet (lower, 
fluor), Boston, Mam.

Dk.CHMH.es
NEVf.lt
i.iiT.br


LIGHT APRIL 11, 1874.

.WIVEHSARY . IWEEblNGS,
Clmtinwd from fr.<l png*.

Th" Spiritual^', of tlji' city i'c!cbr:il>'J the,A n-
nhiT’ary nt KobiH-nii Hull, E.i't nnh
street, UlW'-cii Mh .iv< hue ainl I'limu Squmi', mi

In Hi" evi'hlng a grand social nnd h ill was held, 
in aid of tli" Lyceum Fund, -the dancing com- 
meiK'ing :it I'lglit, iiiiisie being furnished by the 
( Icvcland Gray's Hand.’

'■ Cmn'i'ining this matter, D. A. Eddy, Esq., 
«rites that " Hii' wlinl" affair pas'i'd off, if pnssp 
bln, more happily and pleasantly than nn any pre-

the i4ft' im'<ili ;imj evening of Tin-olay
der ijmilig'imut uf the fi'lbming •’’immltle.':

। ( > .......... ..'L.n i..i Uii' 1.i.j, .-l. Tlm ilniu’e In the
.’ I '"veiling was [well attriiil’ d, nml mJ only ml'lml

Hours -I NciVlon, < l.mnumi . John lliseo, Mrs. 
J,. J. Hull, Warieii S. Hailmv, I A.Cor.-no, 
Mrs. < hmloUe l: Will".nr. Mrs. Eliza Merwin, 
JI. < I. Eiut'on and M l' Multi.

The afternoon .-nt. it.ii,nm. nl, wliieb began at

materially to the final of enjoyment, but to the
linatiees as well. justly due, and I take

liall-pa-t two mid ended at live r 
singing by a i hoir, al-o by Mr- I 
Mr>,-I'.inline A Wi.-laml and .’ 
in-lruimnt.il mii'ie by Mr I 1
Mt" Lu Bi-eo 
rcllem"' from

uf a

I' M , coll'ish-il of ' 
I’,'. Jennie Adams, 1 
Madame Varian ; I 
l< Withers and 
high older cl i-\-

pleasure in slating that this important celebra
tion was minoiine.-d and earri.-d out entirely at 
the expense and under the diri-. tion of the of. 
tieers of tlm....lJii.ldren's lTngri'"ive Lyceum, 
/spiritualism, so far from being dead in < lev.'land, 
was never in a inure healthy condition."

Tlie Daily 1’re" of this city, iindej date of
. March V'lli, speak' in a highly commendatory 

, , , , . . f mannei/of the commemorative exercises of Hie
found MIU'-H aldetoemlure I m laUgue neidei, ■ rlill J.,,,^',,,. !.;;,.,„„ . .„„!

1 1 I I I iI 1 JlA trail I I Ir I llaalla.all’l ’ * *

lu-.ilth li.id mi miieli impriived by led that 1'

1<I rillllll’l P\ I UH. I MA UH I, J I ’I . K. 1 . I I UHM Ki t . . , . „ . .•!••! ,,-.1 < , < . I, MJkni‘1, on .the evening iif 1-riday, 2.th, al “ HuJ.vumil < . Ih'Wc, Mb < liaTiottc IL I boUr.A < • • i i■ t । m v 5t<»ihwi>M, stallin', in the r<>ur>i- uf its remarks,Mrs. Ndtie .Mayhaul, and Mr^ Abbie V Hurn-
ham, ami tlie following original |....... by War
ren Stunner Harlow, author of " The Voices,'

Jewels of light from (lie star-sentried door, 
Gently were dropped on a ... .  collage door— 
Cust not were they'D! the byway' of 'Wine, 
Hut carefully elii'tt red by lingers divine — 
Whose rays lit tlie verge of the limitless shore, 

yjtelleetlng the land of the bright evermore,

Truths Dial were borin' cut their iTyMiilIlim 
lieiiui' ■ *

Ktnrtleil tlie wot Id from bewildering ilream.s;
The'limb.ivy phantoms 6f merciless woe 
Were melird like mist in :t bright morning glow ;
Ami despair tliat had mantled nil hope in 

gloom,
To the era of glory immortal gave room,

its

Oh, o:iitlilyj.mnmrtiiD—all nations ami er... Is I
l ess GiiM,jiml tno/v I.itrtririlge, the world truly 

needs ; • . . ,
JU'the deaf taught to libar nnd the blind made

'that ibe exhibition and concert " was largely at-' 
tended, and w:i' one of the finest entertainment' 
.. .....iirerpVi'ing Lyceum has yet gotten up. 
Everything moved btf 'iimotbly, and we do md 
think nny body felt weary, though Hie perform- 
nnfes hided till a late hour."

Music liy the band, directed by Prof. Masebke, 
and solos by < Hto Klein ami Master \Veideiu|> r ; 
,a grand Banner March ; wing mnii ineiits; sing
ing by Theresa Cirhei), Miss Ella Holeolilb, Mrs. 
R. II. Ferguson; declamations by Hattie Rich- 
mblid (opening address), Helle McKay, Bertha 
lingers, Master Frankie Seaman, Gracie Lode
wick ; tableaux ami dialogues, in which Hannah 
Gatsliek, Carrie Brophy, Miss Wilbur, Hertha 
Rogers, Eddie Gnllieow and others, whose names 
are not given, took part, made interesting the 
occasion. Tlie Press states: "In the tableau 
'The Artist’s Studio,’our friend William Brun- 
ton appeared, and looked every inch tin artist. 
• • • Tlie Lyceum is still ahead in youthful 
beauty and promising talent."'

Cliieiigo, Ill.
A correspondent writes: "Our celebration of 

the 2iitb Auui^ersary.bf Spiritualism wits a gnuid

Dr. niicliiuiau s Second Lecture.
The second lecture of Prof. J. R. Buclianmi's 

course on Anthropology wns delivered/ in the 
Parker Memorial Building on Wedm/fay even
ing, April 1st, in Hie presence of a large mid lii- 
terested audience. In emnmem'ing, he brieily 
recapitulated the anatomical connections in Hie 
brain, by .which, intelligence is enabled to hold 
the reins of action, nml euiieentrate the impulses 
of feeling on tlie mii'Ciihir system, showing an ] 
intricate arrmigcmciit uf commissures whieli | 
renders the brain ii practical unit. He then pro- 
ceeded to state and di'iuoiistrate Hint Hie great 
Iniwof correlation bi'twecn psychic and physiolo
gical life, discovered by himself and comiiieneed 
more than thirty years dnee, was a law not of , 
man alime, but of all animal life, mid not only of i 
animal life, but o| tin'i iitirc correlatum of tlie 

। spiritual mid mati iial worlds—a law commen
surate with tlie universe nnd its (Teator.
J iall, the great muitumisl of the brain, to whom 

I he jnild Ilie highest tribute of appreciation as an 
i original thinker mid di-covi'ier, hiu’l stilted the , 
I rudiments of the seli iu " of Pathugimmy, but Hie 
I subject was not sullii'iciiHy prominent in his । 
I iiiiiul to assume a truly scientific form. Hi-had 
I nut attempted toTh tail more than one-fifth of 
। Hie I pathognomic i x|ii> "ions, and lliuse which 
i he did state were in soiiii' instances so erroneous

Cambridge, who spoke of Ids varied experiences 
since Ite became a spiritual investigator, anti 
offered thanks that lie Inui been allowed to live in

That religion and 'elence nt last must agree.; 
*1111'11 haul'll all discord and ill-founded fears, 
For the W*x«jiuti'*of harmuny broke on our ears 

, tL Twenty->ix vein' ago !
Then let >i' be grateful whate’er may bethb'; 
l.et elmrity deepen, nnd frh'iid'hip abide ;
J.et liberty, purity, union mid love
Tnilc ih wllh Gnil. nnd the migi-ls above, 
Whose welcome awaits us on evergreen shores,: 
For (lie angels proclaimed it through wide open 

doors, ‘ •

Sell-IoiHiiK'Nl anil' Npiritmil Culture.

Twenty-mx years ngq I
In the evening n grand ball wits given, com 

Hielielng at nine o'clock. Both oeensimis were 
well alien.led, and hig lily successful.

Philiiilelplilii, 1’a.
The seeular press of this i lly gave general and 

good notice' concerning the Anniversary exer
cises which were hehl Tuesday morning, after
noon ami evening, ttlst, nt' Lincoln Hall, corner 
of Broad street'and Fairmount uvenue. Tlie 
1’ublie Record says thereof:

“At eleven o'clock the meeting was called to 
order liy -Hr. Henry,T. Child, one of the leading 
Spiritualist', who ibdyveied an eloquent address. 
A ffer alluding to flic 'how 'torni u iiieli prevailed 
during tie- morning, be-congratijlated theaudi- 
......... .  Ibe iionilerl'iil 'pread of the doctrine of 
Spiritnali'in. until (low it' bidieiei' throughout

■tlie world may be iiiiiiilnaml by miHioii'. He 
Said it i> an e'tabli'hed fart tliat tlmusamls of 
luembers of Orthodox Cliiiiebes are believers In 
Spiritnali'in. blit Irnin some ranse or <dher have 
nb'tiiimd from making their views puldiely

arhat Vil' called the

very much like tin 
was Ihcii prevailing, 
or religion that ha.

iub'lligciiciL 'I'lic day was 
prc'i iit one-; a 'iiow storm 

The!"!' no ndigioii’! belief 
made 'o many converts in

the same space, of time as Spiritualism. Large 
number-, nf tlie um-t intelligent ami seientitle 
men of the world have duly investigated it. ami 
they me mm tirm believe! ' in it Ii is truth de- 
vebqied ami will 'laud all ti.-ts, until the last syl- 
Jable of le'erded time. . •’ :

J.afnes M. Feeble', all eloquent speaker, dellv
■’■ . cred an interesting addie". He gave an lu'eimnt 

<if Hi... Ie- bad witilessed during hfs recent
- travels through Aii'tralia, Perdu, Egypt. 'I'ur- 

key. the Ihdy Land ami idlu'r countries in tlie 
eastern dime. He. said wherever lie went, no

1 ■ matter bow fur from the I’nited States, where
‘ tlie higher forur- nf civilization ale found, he di'-

, covered uiiqm-'tlnnalde evidence of sphiluali'tie 
faith. He found men ami women ‘jni'diuins,'

Last Sunday, Mr. Stebbins, of Detroit, Mich., 
sjinkd on the need of SelfConi|Uesl, and of a 
higher and nobler ideal and attainment of con
duct and eliariuter. We give nn abstract of some 
of tlie lending ideas of his discourse, whieli held 
the close mid thoughtful attention of the amli- 
eliee for mi.holir.

The speaker opened by quoting from Nnnnk, 
n Hliiihui of olden time, who said, “ The wall of 
falsehood is broken by walking in tlie command
ments of Goil," nnd who found those emlimanil- 
ments in the truthsof (Im soul,mid from BudiUin, 

_Llju Bible, niid Confucius, mid then said, We tire 
here for knowledge and wisdom,' for higher 
ethics ami morals, truer freedom, ami a better 
spiritual life. Can we lii'lji the New England of 
to day to be better than the New England of 
Puritanism ?

Free religion Is held byjmmy as n negation, or 
as dry logic, and Spiritualism'as roseate fancy, 
Io delight mid enervate, not to strengthen niid 
ennoble. If this be so,_we are in danger.

•Do we weaken the sen.... duty and respon
sibility? Are Hie bulwarks we ran build against 
vice-si lunger than those of theology? Are our 
liicenHves io virtue higher than those of olden 
.lavs'.' N<i atonement of Christ is to save'us,' no 
Hilde or eii’i-d is our unerring guide or master, 
but in~tend we have the truths of the soul and' 
of Cod w ithin, am! tlie light through the gates 
irjar of-the spiritim! world beyond the grave.

To go beyond Puritanism’ we must accept its 
trulli, mul avoid its error. 1 fear we have ton 

I mill'll said'of rights—too little of duties nnd re- 
s|ionsibiiitles to iiinselves and to each othei- 

| Tin' granite rock of Puritan character wns de- 
■yntion to right, eum-ecratlon to duty; find this 
1 resulted in n stern and strict morality, an in

tense amT earnest religious life. This, indeed, 
I enlarged the little cabin of tlie Mayflower to 

Ilie ample spin.... our Music Hull, and made 
Bii'tim Ihe city of heretics, as it is tu-diiy. Call 
II the Pilgrlm’City if you will, lor they “build- 
ed better than they knew."

Hint instead of eoni'beiatiiig ills system, they 
rather excited criticism mid'ridieule. I’atho >no- 
my. however, is tlie mo't exact of all form'of 
psychic know ledge, ami by its vast number of 
mathi'iimtlciil coineidi in i's it I'urui'lics n demon- 
sliatioq (’ntlrelv cniiclii'ive of Hie function of । 
,every organ of the Innin, however minute; for 
if nny error existed in tlie organolngv, the pa- 
thogmimie law would detect it with mathematical : 
eertaiulv, when we apply our organology to Hie 1 
study nf human action. ’ . |

Tills law was, when presented, self-evident, ’ 
mill il was marvelous that for so many centuries , 
of active thought men had been unable to jut- ; 
reive a griuiil law written on Hie whole face uf | 
Nature, embodied in every movement of the lill- 
tmin form and in every tube of Hie voices of men 
ami miinmls. Tliis law was a law of linear di
rection mid geometric relations. The spiritual 
and the material are alike governed by it. Tlie 
unity of mind mid matter in Hie human brain 
brings them under n common law, which is math- 
emaliein in its form. X

Psychology, thus acquiring a material basis 
and fixedness, becoiiics a positive science, and 
Hie age of chaotic confusion gives way to mi era 
of law, order ami system, such as the knowl
edge of the law of gravitation lias introduced 
into astronomy. Tills law was even demonstra
ble by vivisection, ns Majendie, Gall, Fndere, 
Flnurens and. Rolando, w ith many others, had 
proveil'that sections of certain basilar structures 
in Hie brain always Impaired or entirely, de
stroyed the moveniiuits which those fibres con
trolled according to the law of lluea^directlon. 
.Thus a duck, after ecilain sections of its cere- 
helium, would swim or walk in a'rotarv manner, 
(Mid after other sections would be unable to ad
vance, ami could only swim or liy in a backward 
condition. He then’proceeded io point out the 
pathognomic lines of Hie brain upon a model, 
and to illustrate their application In oratory, in 
Ihe walk and in manners. In Ids varying ges
tures, attitudes mid tones of voice every one 
present recognized Hie natural language of the 
emotions, mid when these were traced to Hie 
nimtoniical structure of tlie brain, the minute 
and wonderful cuimideiiee between the move
ment and the nerve-fibre in which If originated, 
excited a deep interest.

Tlie Professor lllustriiled in a very interesting 
manner the dramatic action of the faculties and 
passions, mul'also presented the sphere of pathog
nomic law in the circulation of the blood and 
processes of disease, highly interesting to Hie 
jdiysician ; and other references to Hie cosmic 
relations of divine love nndyto the beauties of 
'Nature, which would inl"i'M the poet and the 
artist The identity of law between the growth 
of Howers and the development of love mid im- 
agiimtion in man, ami between man's higher 
emotions and the creative, processes of divine 
wiMlmn, were remarkalMe examples of a poetic 
conception reduced to a mathematical form.

We shall print in our next issue a full report 
of the Professor's third and last lecture for the 
jiresent. Subject, “ Psychonietry."

nn age where a definite knowledge of thu future 
state had been given to cheer the decline of life.

During the evening |)r. Samuel Grover (en
tranced) made some pertinent remarks, closing 
with an originarpocni; Miss Celia Smith read in 
a highly fitting manner a fine jioem entitled “ The 
Way to Henven,” written bv Miss Jennie O. 
Smith; mid Dr. Dillinghnm, Sir. Robinson, Mr. 
Edminster, Mr. Smalley (member of the Massa
chusetts Legislature from Harwich), Mr. Beals, 
of Portland, and others hade Mr. Higgins “ God 
speed " in his efforts—however; radical—to work 
out practically the problems of the hour; Miss 
Winnie Smith recited “How tlie Gates Came 
Ajar"; Mr. Higgins rendered a selection from 
Miiebeth in a masterly milliner; Norwood Da
mon happily referred to tlie present seelie ns one 
illustrative of Hie exercise of that social element 
which he considered should be morn fully culti
vated among Spiritualists;-spoke of Hie new 
order of spirit manifestations, noiv appearing in 
presence of Mrs. Hardy and others in Boston, 
which gave additional assurance of life beyond 
Hie change called death, and said it would seem 
tiuit we needed no higher inspiration than to 
know tlie glorious things whieli were waiting for 
us if we would only stretch forth our grasp and 
take them from the handsof the angels ; and Dr. 
Dewey declared himself in favor of breaking 
doxi n everything which held mankind in bond
age to error, and of giving Hie inspiration of the 
spiritworld free play in all the departments of 
life, to work out Its grandest effects among men.

Mr. Higgins returned in a feeling manner bis 
thanks to tlie friunds assembled, ami to Ids host 

I and hostess—Mr. and Mrs. Hardy—for the kind
ly sentiments expressed toward liim both on the 
jiresent occasion and during Ids brief sojourn

I in Boston, and said he. wits limiestly striving to 
do all the good lie could for his brother-man- 
and sister-woman, and ns soldiers In the van- 

■ guard of reform, he was happy to shake hands 
I with tlie iijidienee before him. Refreshments 
i and singing ended the happily arranged occa- 
I sioti. Mr. Higgins goes to Harwich Port for the 

next two Sundays; and to Barre, Muss., for the 
remainder of April, returning to Boston again in 
M“y’

| NpiritiiiiliNt I.cctiiren mid EyeeuniH.
ALeetings in Boston,—Mitsir Halt. — FrtfAflmiiutifm. 

Suvriith Series of Lerturrs on the Spiritual Philosophy

Immorality Bcwiirilcil;
We fnld' tlie following statement published 

without comment in the Boston Evening Tran-
script of April 2d : ' T /

“The Lost Found.—Edward Durgin, of Jn

' Thi'ii erui'l bigotry, their narrow superstition, 
lire not for us, but we must holil close to this 
nobler element of their thougliTNnil life, anil ailil 
to il the charity anil frveiloni of our iluv.

We need a preaching of the gospel of self- 
conquest, and of tloTpo-itivo .supremacy (if soul 
owr seii-M'/of spiritual power within us over per
verted passion and appetite.

So iipmy young men fine sees, cither marked 
nnd band'of pe’ople profc'-ing the same belief ns victims of. vice, or ready to fall for want of 
ns the Spirltuali't'of America In fni't. liis be-i miy power to’stand upright. Never (nttglif to 
lief was .'treiigthem-d I... . of what he saw obey tlie'soul’s laws of purity, chastity and

ami bamU of people prof. '.inn the

mid heard in tho'e distant hind'. In eoiiehiMon, 
Mr )Teblr-"aid that if tlib belief im reii'i'd as 
rapidly .Im iii-_'the m-xt twent \ -ix yearsns it lias 
since (t Tii'yamc nn established fuel through.the 

_  im dhuir of an innocent child at Ituehc'tef, twen- 
1\'ix years ago. It would embrace almost the 

’ entire world.
A rec," was taken, and the AnnlVersabv was 

continu-d during Hie afternoon, nt which nd- 
'“ die>se.' of n congrnluhitory chataeter were deliv- 
„ Tied by Mr. ( liampion. of Nii'liyide, Tenn.; Mr. 

Ibdihiiis, of rhiladeli'liia : Jaiiu ' M. Peebles, 
J’eter H'bmU''. Mr-. Draper and other mediums. 
. Tlie evening '""Inn cnn'lsted of n liiU'ical fes 
tival, vocal ami instrumental, whieli, notwitli- 

. standing the inclemency of the weather, was 
largely atti mled, and appeared to give entire 
satisfaction.” . v-.

obey tlm'soul’s laws <>f_ purity, chastity and 
sell ■ poise, ami so win life’s richest joys.

I have no right-to injure others—none tn in- 
I jure myself, if 1 sully the purity nr’stain tlie 
cha'tity of my own soul in l»«li, or weaken 
my own power for good, it is ii violation (if the 
sanctities of..my own being—a wrong against 
myself and others.

Er....lorn from arbitrary authority of law or

SHver Wedding.
The twenty-fifth annlverwry oCtho wedded life of Mr. 

ninl Mrs. Lafayette Ford wns celebrated-on Monday even
ing. April <lth, nt their rooms In HMel Madison. Want)In 
ton street, by a large number of their friends, who present
ed them with numerous tokens of regard, in tho form of 
silver, crystal and Howers.

The ceremony was performed by Mr. Henry C. Lull, an 
excellent fest medium.,In his highly pleasing nml Intellect
uni manner. In which lie spoke of tho divine marriage, 
which he said unites the soul and the physical so closely to
gether, and that by that law tvobeings me made Insep
arably one. He also sjioko nf the true love, which Is free 
mid pure, ns blending all humanity together ns a family of 
on»* gteal parentage.

He was followed bv very excellent and appropriate rc- 
maiki from Hr. A. H. lUchanlson, of Charlestown, which 
railed forth the full appreciation uf all present.
Mrs. Taber then made a brief address In hecmmal pleas

ing style, and was followed by MBs Susie F. Nickerson, 
who (under the spirit-control of the son of Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Ford) M-oke to them words of comfort and cheer. -

Mr. M. V. Lincoln also spoke brieily and appropriately, 
felicitously alluding to Ilie fact that this was the thirty- , 
first anniversary of hl* Ar*f wedded life.

The guests then repaired to the festive board, which was 
bountifully spread with many good things under tho direc
tion and supervision of Mrs. I . M. M ells, of Harrison iKe- 
hue. Supper being over, the icma|mler of the evening 
wns occupied In social converse, and songs by Mr. Lull and 
otheiM closing wllh “liome. Sweet Home.” Thecompa- 
nv Dien dispersed to their several homes, well satisfied 
wllh the blessings they had vouchsafed the happy couple.

The Colchester-Day IleNtitution Fnnd.
Col nr A men-6’iii/«.' I iiinltli'iloni’Alein In my ntnte. 

nieiil si-nt tn uni. which 111". I'nnlei'iToinmii mu toror- 
ri'i t Five ih’ilhns was sent' by a (rleml from the East 
sium after the Cnlehi-ster trial, liy Bru. Pardee, lie olTer- 
eil Ii tn me, amt I told him t" keen II -himself, as he need
ed It more Ilian 1 did. lie reluctantly did so. This 
Should have beun nihhsl to tlie credit nf amount received.

Since my report 1" von of March IMIi. 1 have received 
Ihe follow ing sums to apply im ihe Coh hester Kumi’ 
.l.ilmG Ilaseh, loTtnaiovlllf. Ohh 
W. H. Hawley. Westth-ld. N. V...
.1. Teuni-y, " •
Mrs. All'-n. “
M r-. E. S.. U a'blnnlim. D. ( 
W. S. Hurlbut, chejeniie. W . 
W. .I.Sweasei. Eureka, ( al...
It .1. J.-ivI', I"-trull, Mich...

Ohl. *1.00 
. me 
. 1,00 
. 1,10 
. 1,10 
. l.Kl 
. 1,(0 
. 1.01
,*s,on

T.liuu.ks.Ji:kmb’,.,.........t............. ....—...'.s ._....—.....,,............:.Touts fraternally, Lestekday.
W> Xitigara st.) livjr<ib\ X. }'., Jpri/6, 1H71. 
[.Hereafter the friends are requested to remit 

to Mr. Day, direct.]—Ed. B. of L.

PUBLIC MEETINGS, ETC..
Tlie Onlrnl New York Association of NpIrK- 

' UllIlstH
Will linM their wcoiiil Quarterly Meeting fnr tho year 
1S7I »| onelila. In Di'vereoiix Opera House, on tho 2.5th . 
ioiiI Tilth of April, commencing on Saturday, at 2 r. m.

in UmmHinMninralelcgmlt met Keiras Hail.' Medings I Mrs. Sarah A. ' y'
KU»
B. WHm»ii. Chairman ami Tirasurrr, nt the Banner of will find good at tonimlodalmnsat tin. Madison street House 
Light office, No. » Montgomery Place. Speakers selected: at the usual reduced tales. . „ Delta N r
Giles B. Stelihlnsaud Gerald Massey. , . ,L n’< KS> J re*‘> "etta<

' Xew Fraternltu Hall. Varker Memorial HniUltng.-TXm \ V ■
Boston Spiritualists’ Union hold meetings, for addresses, .Mett n inJit l<L Herkimer o., a. i.
conferences, etc., every Sunday evening at "S o’clock, In I --------- ——-—♦•♦--------------------
this hall, corner of . Appleton and Berkeley streets. All'l* »y|ie New llnninaliire Ninte AMoclatlon of
Spiritualists and frlendsof Liberalism are cordially in- SpIritunlintM
vhed to attend. Admittance free. H. F. Gardner, Presl- wm bold tlieir Second Quarterly Convention for the year

, 1871 in Washington, N. H„ <di the 1st. 2d and 3d of May
1 next, commencing Friday al 1 r. M. Good speakers will
. bo present. A general attendance Is desired. The friends 

in Washington will do all they can to entertain visitors. 
Those who van not be accommodated In private families 

i will find good accommodations nt a hotel.
1 Per order of Committee.
: G. S. MofUJAN. Bradford. A*. H.. Pre#.

RACHAEi.XLuiidnn.L, .Vnnc^ K. H.y Sec'y.

dent.-
Th? Latites' Aid Society meets each Tuesday afternoon 

at same place. All Invited to the evening Sociable.
John A. Andrew Hall. — Free Meetings,—Lecture by 

Mrs. S. A. Floyd, al 2^ ami 7S r. m. The audience priv
ileged to ask any proper questions on spirituality. Ex
cellent quartette singing. . Public Invited. The Children’s 
Progessive Lyceum, No. 1, which formerly met in Eliot 
Hall, will hold Its sessions nt tills place, corner Chauncy 
and Essex streets, every Sunday, at 10,‘j o'clock. Gi W.

Teat Circles are held at Nassau Ball, corner Washington < onTcntlon nt Eockporl, N. i.
and Common streets (entrance from No. 8 Common street), ^ Quarterly Convention of mediums, speakeraand others 
every Sunday at 10.^ a. M. and2Sv» M. Mis, L. W. Litch wm Ye livid at Good Templars' Hall, corner of Main nnd 
and others, mediums. Heatsfreo. . . ? ’ I Cottage streets. Lockport, N. Y., the first Saturday and

ViHlman Hull. 176 Tremont at rad. —Sunday morning, cir- Sunday of May next, commencing at 10 o'clock, and hold- 
etc, Mrs. Belle Bowditch, medium. At l p. m. a (rev circle. |hg forenoon, afternoon and own Ing sessions each day.
AU mediums Invited. Evening, free confmrnee. Thus, E. a cordial Invitation to attend Is extended tonll Interested . 
Moon,. President. A Lyceum also meet® In this hall. Hn thh great spiritual revolution, particularly to mediums,

Templar*# Hall. 280 11 aKhington ftrn't.—Meet Ings or a sneakers and singers. '
socialI ami conversational nature arr held on Thursday even- | * j, W. S
Ing of each week. The public anil mediums generally are A. E. T
Invited tn attend. M Geo. W

J/ormon///M//.—Primary Council No. 1 of Boston of ' 
Ihe. Universal Association of Spiritualists, holds meetings 
every Sunday at this hall. No. IHS Boylston s reel. Lec
tures In the afternoon nnd evening. Admittance fee 10 els. JUST ISSUED IN PAMP1II

Committee.

eS^i“^^ AGASSIZ AND SPIRITUALISM:
Ahmzo Danforth, on the morning of Shndhy, April5th. ixTOWING THE INVESTlfilATlON IN 1*187 
After tho usual exercises the following members of the. ‘ * ’ - *
Lyceum participated in recitations and songs; Berltatlons, | By HaiVElTd PPOfOSSOTS

' BY AIJLEN PUTNAM. •
Ella Cnrr, Rudolph Burtleson, Florence Hull; Cynthia 
Hull, Jessie Jackson, Mabel Edson, Jennie Miller and 
Annlo Cleveland; duets by the Misses White; a fine quar
tette by Mr. and Mrs. H hltc and tho Misses H hlte. A I jn mis work. Mr. Putnam, who was present at tho so- »
short address was also made by ex-Conductor Ih N. Ford, called inrfutiQaUun of Spiritualism by certain professors

/^.mufte HuffrtnfnmfnL-On tlie 24th of April the Ly-
cOum Dramatic Club will give their first grand entertain- its very clearlv and forcibly thedlvtatorlnlhml unscientific
ment In John A. Andrew Hall, when they will present the spirit and metimds of that tribunal. * The motives, charac-'

ite Mnn u tors nnd i lumedlate alms nf thepiulies then concerneda.plajs of Once on a Him. and Down by tlm ata, (.oinll|ent<»d upon kindly and yet wllh freedom ami obvious 
Tickets at 25 cents, to be obtained of any member of tho candor. Though he was himself one of those who had 
Club. IVsi. S. Fuhxch,/’iwMcnf. - ’mu’ h renson to foci Hint haughty nrrognnce ntteinulea to

browbeat themselves and malign their cause, no indices of
. _^— -----------^.<r.„.„—_—:_ personal resentment Impair the form of his comments,

lie leaves facts In administer their own reproofs, while he
- i^cvi ■ uuiaiiBiiyMn.. generously defends the motivcs.of severaluf the prominent

Lovers of scientific research, whose business J ft such fi|”|SJX't®
that odd moments, are airthat can be invested In pursuit q’hCwork Is a valuable exposition of one of the scones In. 
of the same, will find food for interested Investigation In J the early history of Modern Spiritualism, whlchwnsren- 
t in* con of namnhiets entitieii ‘‘Hur-Horn dered lirfportant bj the standing and characterof those• ?”\V\Kpwho took part in it. and Its consequent temporary influence
ations in ,1.01’1 lah H.ilm e, iiov^ being edited b) hpnH»t1ti‘public mhid. The work should be widely clrcU-, 
..— .... .. ........... . .—I .... .... .. . .—.......... lateil anil carefully presei vcil.

TH - 1 ■ ■ erne ATKINS ,1’011 I.All SCIENCE, Piling CllltCU IIV "’all'“ V ,i"' 1?| ncinn°i Estes, anil published by Kuti's A Lanrl;it,.ll3 Wnsh- 
eaeh ami a check lor . It 0 last 1 ritlay. I lic mama street. Hnshm-of which series wc have recently

gospel or en-tom is nqt license or looseness of 
imoral'; that were but another, shivery. Frer- 
. dmii amt obedience are (win angels, one on either-

Clcvcliuid. Ohio.
, The publDlmil programme of exercises, issued
by the Spiritualists of this city, was replete with

money was found by two boys, who were.dis- 
posed to restore it to tlie owner at once, but their 
parents advised them to withhold itfor a reward 
until yesterday; when a" policeman traced it to 
tlieir liome. Air. Durgin rewarded the boys with

side of us, leading us up toward thegiilden gates. 
As the body is made strong by physical labor, 
and thus gains sweet sler|Hinil cheery hcnltll, 
so tlie soul gains health and power by its'st niggle 
mill cmillict with darkness ami wrong and folly, 
until we rise into a realm where we daily follow 
the right tiecause it alone attracts us.

The wise parent early teaches the child self- 
control, and for us, children of a larger growth, 
the good wordds, " Let the impulses of love lie 
governed by the voice of wisdom," and tlius tlie
ruin ami unnatural delusion tliat we have a right

high promise which the event fully justified, tn change our love everyday, sinks inti) the dark,,
'• Garrett's Hall was the’scene for the celebration 

nnd jubilee, F. C. Rich th" pro-bling ollicer, and 
A. Dunlap. George G. Wilsey, Mrs. P. T. Rich 
nml Mrs. M. Johnson the reception committee. 
A conference took place in the morning, while 
the afternoon was devoted to Lyceum exercises, 
F. C. Rich being Conductor, W. 11. Price. Musi, 
cal Director. The entertainment opened at half- 
past one, by an invocation by Mrs. Sarah Concha 
nnd singing by the Lyceum, after whieli Mary 
Ingersoll delivered tlie introductory address, arid 
recitations by Willie Wirt, Bessie and Lutie Van 
Scofeii, Allie and Frank Spekenhier, Huth Reid, 
Nellie Ingersoll, Editor. Fenton, Ettie Ellsworth, 
Annie Carr, Gertie Dunlap. Edie Newman, Flora 
Rich: the renderings of poems by Mrs. Emma 
Tuttle and'T. Lees : wing movements by the 
school (eomln'cted. by L. W. Gleason): silver- 
chain recitations ami banner march ; singing by 
Miss Fenton. Nannie Copeland. Sy lvia Van Seo- 

• ten, Ella Ryle, Annie Stanven, Cora Dixon and 
others (names not furnished): dialogues in which 
Mary Wirt, Willie'I lunlap, and Harry and Min- 
nlejLces took part, and addresses by Hudson 
Tuttle, O. P. Kellogg and George B. Young suc
ceeded each other in pleasant and profitable order.

We are here for growth, for finer culture
i for nobler character, for larger manhood and wo 
manhood, and we eunnot fairly or decently shirk 
out work : ami such is the Divine order that all 
good angels from the higher life help us as we 
look upward.

Next Sunday Mr. Stebbins will speakon 11 The
ological Dogmas rriwi Spiritual Realities.”

Now. the plain dtifj' bf Mr. Durgin, ns nji hon
est mm), was to have complained of the parents, 
of tlie boys (o tlie proper authorities, and, in
stead of giving tho boys seventy-’five dollars, to 
have refused to give them a cent. Have welcome 
to this pass, -that for nn act of the merestliom- 
mon honesty, just as incumbent on man or boy 
as.the duty-of refraining from robbery, a big re
ward is to be expected ?

In this case, it would seem, the boys knew io 
whom the money belonged, but the unprincipled 
parents told them to withhold it for a reword. 
What, was-this essentially but a kind of theft? 
Tlie withholding of that money might have fail
ed or ruined the owner, for all Hint the parents 
may have known io Hie contrary.

The newspapers have done a good (Jeni of mis
chief by tlieir habitual comjpiwfs orthose cases 

-of (joss wbeie a.b.ig reward is expected by tlie 
liiidcF^niJ^ one is given. Tlieman em
ployed lb see that all packages, money, &C.,left 
in railroad ears, is deposited lit the office, is com- 
mended for his punctuality in collecting the 
same, and tlien condoled with for the failure of 
parties, who benefit liy .his not being a thief, to 
reward him largely for hjs negative virtue. Sure
ly the honesty that looks to a reward for its ex- 
erclscls.not honesty, but a mixture of fear and 
calculation. ' '

Probably Mr. Durgin thought the newspapers 
would be down‘upon him if he did not reward 
the boys largely^_But, tinder the circumstances, 
if lie lind sent the seventy-five dollars to some 
charity, and then exposed the real character of 
the proceeding, under which bis money was 
wrongfully withheld, hit might have (lonesome 
good instead of encouraging immorality, and of
fering a bounty on meanness. **

Gour Home:
Mrs. Isa1.cll.-i lllllut Smith IcfUjcr home mi earth for a 

home w ith th., aligids. April .'Id. 1'71.
she had wan-hril th.- shifting sands of this life for seven

ty-nine i ears, and had learned that the Issl of imman hopes 
are like bous... built upon Ihe sand that the waves of an In- 
nnl.le destiny are p-rp.-tiially w ashing away. Hut she had

which the seal could untold a’n.l glow in dh Inest strength

watted through the tiny raps from tlie dear ones on the 
.■ther side, anil 'he res|s.ndol In a Joyous welcome. And

Lie meet, h’-i and ramlin't Imi lo the home th<-) had iuad<’ 
I re;i<ty Cr her. She saw lhi-m. ami frii'llngli put her Itami

In tli"ir

dangliter. Mrs,.I. M. Cates, who

received two numbers, treating of "Tlm Insects of tiio 
Guillen.........fhe Phenomena of Sleep.." etc., etc.

■ Price Si centsn'osiageiree.
For sale whulesale and retail by the publishers, COLBY 

A RICH, al Mo. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
.streeI (Iowor II....1). Bustmd Mass.__________________

Tnii’Hj.vsTiiATEn JornxAi.. l-sued monthly lit 27 Til- -T T_J T? A D V D A D IZ C . 
bune Blinding'. Chlcng". III., by tln> American Publishing 1 H V U V E I A ll IX E II « 
Company, Is received for March.. As Is Um case with Ils . 'RTflf* A 131757*
predecessors, the present*nnmbcr Is strongly marked with I —* .DA WrXvxL<trXl X •
the eharneterlstlcs of (Ine. paper, beautiful tyhography, By OctllVillN Brooks I'rotllillghnm. 
and engravings of a high order of art. ____ -

TmmBKN Do^n.-TIiIs novel, of trulv surpassing Inter- Pre/nee.-Thn frlendsof Theodore Parker's Ideas, as well 
i k as the lovers of his person, thinking that his day was not< M, by Mis. C. .L Now by, author of Rate Kennedy,’ done, but was rather abraj to break, have long wished tliat 

.etc,, etc.. Is put forth by Messrs. T. It. Peterson A Bros.,- bemjglit bn Introduced toaiiew public bya new biography. 
IKK QhcstniU street. Philadelphia, Pa.. In a stvlo uniform Tl"' " Life.".D’'><’lm Weiss, written as soon as possible 
will, t . ............ iiflcrMr. Parker's decease, and published In 1W.T. forob-wlth tin Ii <luap edition so well known to the nailing vluus reasons failed Io comniaml the attention II deserved', 
public, .l.uedilstory ami Incidents find appropriate post- Being Issued In Lwo large volumes. It proved to lie too 
lion under Ilin jimrshalshlpof Mrs. Newby’s non In a tru- 1'™') f”1’ general clrculailon, besides being too costly for 
ly remarkabio manner, and tho extend demand for her EMi  ̂i^'^lXmMeKX^ 
works demonstrates the Importance Of the position which however hlleresiliig In themselves, and however Important 
shehns won in the popular esteem. ■ as contributions to thought, had the cirect of blurring tho

• • . I outline of his individuality. But a disadvantage more se-
Keckiveb: Bhyant s bouTHWESTEHN Rahavay rlous, perhaps, than e'ther of these, was the publication of

GijhE. W. N. Bryant A Co.', 608 Chestnut street, St. the work at a time when the destinies of the nation hung 
i • on a thread, and tho crowding events of the war pushed
i.mus. . . , , | |nto obscurity nearly.all memories, and allowed tho public

The old South Meeting House (Boston).—Being a e>0 to rest only on such men at the combat made famous, 
imnphlcl setting forth arguumntslu favorof lt8 pre.wva- i.;!^™^ 
tlonjw a house of worship. ..; nine.’
'■^,O ra',AV.,^ Fo'r^l.^ by COLBY A RICH, at

A ( o., -1.H amWM Walnut street, Philadelphia, publishers. No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
Typographic MEfysENOEB^ New York City : James I HQ°rh.D()*ton. Mass. — 

^Conner’s Sons,.publishers, W,:» and IK Centro street. Old Tlioolog’y
lloveiuentN of Lecturers and Mediums. TURNED UPSIDE DOWN,

Dr. C. D. Grlipes semis ns n clrriilar wherein ho profess-
6sitn be iihlo to explain the illlferent phenomena that are I TST/inrr. C-TZTIIN
taking place In connection with Ancient amt Modern Splr- • , KIGHT SIDE UP. 
Itnallsm, upon the principles of-natnral law. After “a teill- ]jy METHODIST MINISTER, 
ons journey of forty l"ng years through tlie wilderness of 
Orthodoxy," (so he writes,) helms become “a convert to 
that idilhisophy which harmonizes,?" ami he would l(ko to 
do public serv.icy In Its behalf. lie will make engagements 
In M IcJifan, Indiana, ami other Western States. Address

- him at Kakyimeoo. .
George A. Puller lectures In Leominster. Mass., April 

12111. He will attend the New Hampshire Quarterly Con- 
ventlmi In Washington, N. IL, May Is’t, 2d, and 3d, and 
jvonld like to make arrangements to lecture anywhere In 
said State during May.

1 Mrs, IL T. Stearns Is at present Inhering In Tioga Cm, 
l’a. Termanent address, Corry, Ua. I
"D. W, Hull's address Is now IB West Washington 

street, Chicago, 111.
Mrs. S. A. Rogers Heyiler Is engaged tn lecture during 

April In Stafford Springs, Conn. Will give psychnmetrl- 
cal readings, examine disease clalrvoyanlly, ami pro- 1

The Jlemrrection of the Dead ; the Second Coming 
of Christ; tho Last Day Judgment—Showing . - 

from tho Standpoint of Common Sense, Bea
son, Science, Philosophy, and tho Bible, the 

utter folly there is in'the Doctrine of a 
literal Resurrection of tho Body, a 

literal Coming of Christ at the 
End of the World, and a Lit

eral Judgment to folloio.

AUTIion of •■ Plains.
BY HEV. T. B. TAYLOR, A, M.

Tims In EIMI I ATE
., M. D., 
Heath on tun

AND ONE ANONYMOUS WOBK.
Price, cloth, 81.25. postage free; paper, 81.00, 

postage free. ,
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, C01.Br 

A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street (lower floor), Boston, Mass.

- Complimentary Keception.
'Cn the evening of Monday, April (ill), a pleas- 

ant party of friends assembled at the residence 
of Mr. find Mrs. Hardy, No. 4 Concord Square, 
Boston, to expresimieir appreciation of the ser
vices rendered to the cause of Modern Spiritual- 
isni by Anthony Higgins, Jr., of New Jersey, 
who of late lias been addressing Primary Coun
cil No. 1 of Boston, U. A. S., at their Hall, 1kl: 

1 Biiylston street. The evening was all that could

darkness of till- life Inti. |
-land. She has K-rt nue j 

>■ tHl" gift of llie.llillll'hlp

lejiil.es In th" knowledge that she can me! w ill come to her

be desired as to weather, and n feeling of har
mony pervaded themeeting. Tlie exercises yvere. 
prefaced (and also inteispersed) with music by 
Miss Nellie M. King, of Charlestown District,
alter which “Dr. Otis” and apotber control 
gave through the organism of Mrs. Harilv wel-wllh many a weril of eneeiirageiiH’nt fi"in lu-r nc-.v-found ‘ 2'De Ulloilgh tlie organism 01 -Mrs. lliail! wei- 

hom,.. M'iis: .1. H. Ci'Naxt. I coming addresses to the company. Mr. Kobin-,
Hutton, April iih. | son, chahiuan, then introduced Judge Ladil, of

scribe; also will make further engagements tu lecture. ..
Moses Hull continues his labors with Primary Council 

No. 1 of Illinois of Universal Association of Spiritualists 1 
during April. Services every Slimily at 10:30.2:30 and ] 
7:30. In Union Hall, corner Monrop and Clark streets. | 
Address until May istl MS'Wcst Madison street, Chicago. I -

Mrs. Abby N. Ilnrnbam Is engaged to lecture In Meriden, 1 
Conn.. April 211th anddurlug the month of May. She spoke 
In llmoklyn fWinilanisbnrg District), N. Y., March224, 
to a large audience. Some of the papers brieily reported I 
her remarks. March 27th and 31st she addressed crowded 
audiences In New York City, and her discourses were well 
appreciated.

Ur. 11, B. Storer will lecture for (he Association of 
Spiritualists In Marlboro’. Mass., Sunday. April 12th, al 
2 o’, lo.-k r. M.. and at tlm Unitarian meeting.house in 
the evening t.. the townspeople.

Mrs. T. J. Lewis, clairvoyant, ami Dr. T. <1. Lewis, of 
Chicago, have located la New York City.

W. F. Jamieson, of Chicago. Is cngagcd'lb lecture at 
Harmony Hall, IKS Bnylstnn street, Boston, on theafter- 
noons and evenings of Sundays Aprl 12th, 19th and Mill.

J U S T I' U B L 1 S H E D .

THE

HEALTH GUIDE;
Aiming ai a Highcr^Science of Life and the Life 
Force*; Giving Nature's Simple and Beautiful. 
Lem* of Cure; The Science of Magnetic Ma

nipulation, Bathing, Electricity, Food,
Sleep, Exorcise,, Marriage, and the ■ 

Treatment for One Hundred Dis- 
eaten; thus Constituting a

Home Doctor far Supe
rior to Drugs.

BY E. D. BABBITT, D. M.
“Let th? slates of equilibrium and harmonycxl’t In per

fection. and a bappv miler will prevail throughout heavea 
anil earth, ami all things will be nourished anil nourish. 
—Confucius, ■ '

Price *1.00. postage free. „ .
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH’ 

"No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower
Hour), Boston, Mass. -r

ruimnt.il
lejiil.es

